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^AGE TWENTT

Aboilt Town
Outpikian Court, Order of 

Amaranth wlU meet tomorrow 
at 7:46 p.m. at the Maaonic 
Temple. There will be a short 
business meeting, and a 
hearsal of officers. Refresh* 
ments will be served. Officers 
are reminded to wear street 
dresses.

Manchester Garden Cliib will 
meet Monday at 1:36 pm . at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Mrs. N. Gfcn Richards of South 
Windsor, librarian at Mary 
Cheney library, will be guest 
speaker. She udll discuss books 
on gardening and horticulture 
which are available at the li
brary. Mrs. Oscar Gronlund is 
chairman of the event. Host
esses are Mrs. John F. Pickles 
and Mrs. Herbert J. McKiimey.

Seaman Appren. Ronald S. 
fjeS, son of Mir. and Mrs. Henry 
B. Lee of 171 B. Center S t, is 
attending the Navy Underwater 
Demolition Teams School at Lit
tle Creek, Ve. He rcently com
pleted basic training at Great 
Lakes, lU. While at Great 
Lakes, he held the rank of re
cruit chief petty officer. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, he attended the UnivCT- 
sity o f Hartford and Central 
Connecticut State Ocdiege, New 
Britain.

The VPW Auxiliary will spon
sor a card i>arty tomorrow at 
8 pm . at the Post Home.

Manchester Veterans ^Suncli 
will meetMonViay at 8 p.m. at 
the American Legion Home.

The Men’s Club o f North 
Methodist Church will have a 
Sports Night program Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the church. Davis 
Wiggln, football coach at Man
chester High School, will be 
guest speaker. The event is 
open to all interested men.

A  film produced by the Sal
vation Army will be shown to
night at 7:30 at the Salvation- 
Army’s regular midweek serv
ice at the Citadel. ’The event is 
open to the public.

Hartford County Asmeiation 
of Medical Assistants will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the YWCA, 
Ann St., Hartford. The event is 
open to all medical assistants 
employed by physicians of the 
grreater Hartford area.

The Churchmen o f Bhnanuel 
faitheran.Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Luther 
Hall; Guest speaker will be Ber
ger E. Foss, executive director 
of Newington Hospital for Crip
pled Children. He will speak and 
show a film, "Tomorrows Child,’’ 
showing the many new services 
which Newington Hospital is 
offering in its expanded pro
gram.

Tax SeuioriM '

Manchester t a x p a y e r s  
whose last names start with 
the letters A  and B-may 
pear up to 7 p.m. tonight in 
the Municipal B u i l d i n g  
Hearing to discusa
their new assei»mentn,

Tom oiyo^s em ion, from 
1 to 7 p.m’., vdll be for'fhbm  
persons whose last names 
start with C and D.

’ITiere will be no sessions 
over the weekend.

The revlev^e are being 
conducted by the United 
Appraisal Co. and are only 
reviews, not appeals.

’Iijie B oard ' of ’Tax Re
view will conduct appeal 
hearings - In late Febmary 
and early March' for those 
taxpayers not satisfied with, 
the United Appraisal ex
planations.

On PoMtics
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'  The Manchester Business and 
I^eeelei»al Women’s Cfab wlU 

.. Bpohsor ’’ sen Aetk^ Course in 
Practical Robtlos, parting Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at-the office o f 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, 287 E. <>(nter St 

T h e  course, a civic partlclpa- 
t'on program, con s i^  of eight 
two-hour sessions, ,̂ and is open 
to members and.' their guests. 
’The only charge will ,b4 a nomi
nal fee for materials used In the 
course. .y,

’This is a non-pirtlsan discus
sion group, designed to educate .̂ 
moOviate and stimulate respem- 

. Bible leaders in t ^  area of poli- 
tical politics. Duri^rd • Miller, 

"Th^ Manifestation of Emo- personnel d ir e c t s ' of Cheney 
tional Stress in the Student m uIs, wUl be the jAoderator.

Others participating in the 
course Include Miss Sandra

Mlse
Greta OlSon. Mrs. Aida  ̂Playdon,

Population.’ ’ 
Dr. Anne Grooms of the

OVn 3 MILLION 
PitiSCRiniONS
‘Safely GnnpomiilBd!

IARTHUR DRUB

/T

fn/oy 
Yourself

Bven now you can look for
ward to 1,180 meals and at 
least 52 trips to the grocery 
store In 1967. People that en- 

•Joy good food, ebjoy Pine- 
hourst Why don’t  you resolve 
to make 19^7 the pleasantest 
w ar and Join them?

' . .

PIMEHUR8T MEAT
Hams are lower . . .  MorteD’s 
whole or.'but^ baU Ib. 89o

Dubaque’s Ileur de Us whole 
or shaoh half Ib̂  89o

BAGWI lb.69e
Miaa lom^Bijiiid

' ‘ * ’
We offer lamb at special 

'^chaifair)a,change after the 
boUday . ,  » Legs at 69 ih., 
;Rlb 11^  Shqoldpr Chops 99o 
and sMMwaed Lamb Patties 
^ 8 1 ^  for f  1.00 udU help 
any budget.

BROUWI MEATS
Very lean Bound 'Steak 
ground featored a t U9o Ib.
Sapsage Meat . . . . . . .lb. 49o
Largb Link Sausage . .Ib. 79c
Italian Style Sausage Ib. 79c
Try our 8 in 1 blend of beef, 
p < ^  abd veal for meat loaf 
or lean chuck ground 89c lb. 
8 Ha-lotB 86c lb.

Penobscot Chlokeiu, . M j^pt 
and parts.

NABISCO 
Chondate Kkdairs jnade-ndtta 
pure choco and marshmal
lows. S9o

Iced Sbdrtbread ...49 c

AN APPLE A DAT
It O u fj are d itaey's Mcln- 
toah, Baldwin or Deiiclons., 
yon WlU want more than one 
a day. Come to Pinetanrst for 
Com. U. B. No. 1 Potatoes.

iO Bw. 56e
M lb a M e

Wallet Stolen 
From Shopper
A  woman’s wallet, reportedly 

containing $125, was stolen last 
Saturday while, the woman 
said, she was riding an elevator 
In 'a  downtown store.

Police reported the wallet 
was returned to her recently by 
a Glastonbury girl who found 
it in the driveway of 7 S. Main 
St. It had three cents in it, 
police said.

The woman, Janest Oates of 42 
Lewis St. told iwllce riie no
ticed the wallet missing when 
she reached into her pocket for 
cigarettes at Main and Maple 
Sts.

A  woman’s wrist watch 
owned by Mrs. Millie Smoles 
of 168 I^rdall St. was rex>orted 
stolen recently.

Mrs. Smoles told police she 
thinks she left the watch in the 
ladles room o f a sui>ennarket 
Dec. 24. ’Ihe watch, valued at 
»26, was a 17-jeweled Gruen.

Three Prineipals 
Parley Delegates

Manchester’s three secondary 
school principals will be dele-; 
gates to the annual mid-winter 
conference o f the Connecticut 
Association o f Secondary School 
Principals to be held next 
Thursday at the Waverly Inn in 
Cheshire.

’The local representatives will 
Include A. Raymond Rogers, 
Manchester High School; A. 
Hyatt Sutllffe, lUing Junior 
High; and George Bradlau, Ben- 
net Jimlor High.

’The late afternoon and eve
ning session, includes a dinner 
meeting and will feature ad
dresses by three experts In 
their fields.

Dr. John Donnelly, psychia
trist-in-chief at Hartford’s In 
stitute of Living, will speak on

Charles F. Kettering Foundation zito, Mlse Roberti Mix, 
and the University of Cincinnati, Greta OlSon, Mre. Aida’ Pl 
will take as her, topic, “ Inno- Mr. 'and Mrs. Stanley Pearson, 
vation in Secondary Schools.”  Mr, and Mre.' Rpbert Houley, 

Following-dinner, the prin- Mrs. Milton Oottlle^ Mrs. Jo- 
cipals will hear Dr. Richard aeph Kronen, Miss Jean Pasqua- 
Brotman, a medical hygienist imi, Mrs. Mildred Christadore, 
from New York Medical 061- Mrs. John Ikmahue, Mrs. Joanne 
lege. He will discuss "Drugs and Sombric and Mrs. Gerald Corn- 
Students.’’ passo.

St Mary’s Episcopal Chiircli
ChurcH and Park Straats

Feasf O f  The £ pi phony"
Services at 10:00 a.m. and 7 p̂ m. 

Friday, January 6th.

fisdiisL Ssuxjutff
SnitojF L

34 CHURCH ST.—-aiANCHESTER, CONN.

January Special
NOW GOING ON

PERMANENT WAVE

$ 8 ’75
Also Specializing In Children’s Haircuts

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 643-0322 

OPEN 9-5—FRIDAY 9-8 

FREE PARKING— CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN WED., THURS., F R t 
NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

(Mon., Tues. and Sat. tUl 5:80 PAL)
Manufaetoren o f Name Biand 

Swmtera Stnoe 1941

ROOSEVELT MILLS 215 E. MAM ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

I
■ ^

SWEET LIFE s6 lH> PAC
WHITE TUNA

3  e n s  $1
CAMPBELLS TOMATO SOUP

canii

NABISCO R IT Z .................. y......... 8 oz. pkg. 39c
KEEBLER SALTIN ES................ 16 oz. pkg. 35c

U. S. NO. 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES

FIRM, RIPE SLICING

TOMATOES

FRESH, CRISPY. WESTERN

CARROTS
' ‘ - • t T

, U

W f RfiSM^ RICpHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

STOREOF MANCHESTER
P I « n < ) R T O : r A R K I H «

e r p  W B ) .  w u R s ,  F » i . m  ♦  P .M . —  S A T . m i

/•
' .
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U.S. Boosts 
MIG Score

SAIGON, Sooth Vietnam (AP) down 30 milea northwest 6f Ha- 
U.S. Air Force pilots downed not, the same area where Air

two more Communist MI021s 
over North Vietnam today, run
ning their score of MIG kills for 
the week to nine, the Air Force, 
announced.

The week's effort wiped out 
about half of North Vietnam’s 
esUmated fleet of 18 to 20 of the

rim-

The Weather
Clear,.colder tonight,- low $• 

15; fair apd cold tomommr, 
chance of snow toward ««!*■ 
alng. High near 80.

PRICE SEVEN C E N If

Buses
Force pilots downed . seven 
MIG21S last Monday and an 
area which U-S. spokesman 
called "MIG Valley.”

The U.S. spokesman at first 
reported that both MlG21s were 
shot down but later he said one

, , j  __ of the Soviet-desifined planes
^e-m odel ^QG;21s, the fastest maneuvered Into crashing.

on Mountain

Communist plane in Asia, which 
can travel 1,800 miles an hour.

U.S. officials said no Ameri
can planes were lost In the duels 
with MI Go, but they said one 
Air Force Phantom jet went 
down today lOO miles west of 
Hanoi from "unknown causes." 
Both fliers aboard the recon
naissance Phantom were res
cued within nine minutes of 
each other, a U.S. spokesman 
said.

Without divulging' details, the 
spokesman said Air Force 
Phantom pilots by maneuver 
tacUcs forced one of the MIGs 
Into an uncontrollable spin. The 
other MIG was' shot down with 
an air-to-air missile from a 
Phantom, the spokesman said.

The ground war in South Viet
nam continued at a slow pace, 
as It has since the start of the 
year.

The U.S. military .command 
The two MIGs were brought reported only minor skirmishes.

In other developments: 
Premier Nguyen Oao Ky said 

"we are getting closer to nego
tiations every day” of the war. 
He said peace talks were nearer 
because N«:th Vietnam is suf
fering "and we are stronger 
than ever.’ ’

Foreign Minister Tran Van Do 
said, however, he saw no soften
ing of peace terms so far from 
the Hanoi regime. And In Wash
ington the State Department 
said it did not regard as a peace 
feeler a statement by the head 
of the North Vietnamese mis-

We’re Set 
For Talks,
Rusk Says

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — sec
retary of State Dean Rusk de
clared in a letter made pubUc 
today that the United States is 
ready .now to meet with repre
sentatives of North Vietnam 
"either In public or In secret to ‘ ^at
work out arrangements for a 
Just solution’ ’ of the Vietnamese 
war.

Rusk also reaffirmed U.S. 
assurance to the Oommunist 
side in the conflict that “ there

he believed ' his government 
would "examine and study”  a 
U.S. proposal for peace talks if 
the United States first stopped 
bombing his country.

A State Department spokes-

Water Cleanup Tops 
Governor’s Program
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey said today that water 
pollution control has the top 
priority in his legislative pro
gram.

Administration bills embody
ing the recommendations of the 
Clean Water Task Force should 
be introduced hext week, the 
governor said at his news con
ference.

“ I’m sure this will be a bi
partisan effort,”  Dempsey said.

He said he hoped to be able 
to take an enacted water pollu
tion control program tp the 
Pebnjary meeting of the New 
England Governors.
- “ This Wiy put me In a better 

position with the other gover
nors.

that action- by Massachusetts, 
Vermont and New Hampshire 
will be ^required to clean up the 
Connefcticut River. /

will be no difficulty in having United States was

(A P  Photofax)
Artist Peter Hurd stands behind his controversial 
portrait of President Jqhnson rejected by the 
White House. Neither the Chief Executive nor 
Mrs. Johnson like the work, Hurd said.

Rejected Portrait 
Much in Dernand

_  » 1 .1 W- * V  ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) — The it reduced in size from 40 inches
^rollna  rt^ent leader, c ^ e  ^ r .  "^e fishermen, picked up artist whose commissioned por- by 48 Inches to 30 inches by 38 
to the rnidst of spe^la^m  that by U.S. warships In a storm, trait of President Johnson was inches, 
the leaders In North Vietnam will be flown to Hong Kong for

the views of the Viet Oong 
presented at any serious nego
tiation.”

But he was emphatic in re
jecting Oommunist demands 
that the National Liberatian

still prepared to stop the bomb
ing the moment It was assured, 
privately or otherwise, that 
North Vietnam would respond 
with a "corresponding and ap
propriate de-escalation”  of its

BYoot, the Viet (tong’s polittcal military operaUons. 
luw, be represented as sole U.S. officials disclosed plans 
spokesman for the people of to send back to (tommunist (toi- 
SouUi Vietnam. na within a few days 48 flsher-

These Rusk statements, in a men who have been in Amerl- 
■'8even-page letter' to a ' North caiT hand's since eariy Decerrl-

The (tonnecticut program 
would be financed initially by 
a 3150 million bond issue.

The governor’s C3ean Water 
Task Force proposed state' 
grants-in-aid to towns and cities 
to pay up to 30 per cent of the 
cost of sewage treatment plants, 
with up to 40 per cent payable 
for facilities built cooperatively 
by two or more towns.

The Task Force also called 
for pre-financing by the state 
of federal grants for sewerage 
systems so that no town would 
have to postpone construction 

Dempsey said. He “noted because federal money was not 
quickly available.

Thq water pollution coirtrol 
program outlined by the Task 
Force would be administered by 
the State Water Resources Ctom- 
mission.

The governor was optimistic 
alxjut the legislative chances of 
his proposal to combine admin
istration of all state correction
al institutions under a single 
agency — a Department of Cor
rection. Dempsey made a simi
lar proposal two years ago 
without success.

This year both Senate and 
House are overwhelmingly con
trolled by Democrats.

The governor said he thought 
specific projects to renovate or 
replace the old jails would come 
after action is taken on creation 
of a Department of Correction. 

Under his proposal for a new

may be becoming more Inter- repatriation by the British Red 
•sted in discussions on ending Cross.

(See Page Eight)

rejected by the First Family "She was most kind 
says he had to -work with a cordial,”  Hurd said. “ But some 
sleeping subject and turn aside of her ideas I just couldn’t carry

(See Page Eight)

Chicago Teachers Strike

Labor Woes Beset 
Schools, Hospitals

Mrs. Johnson's suggestions 
how to paint the work.

And now, says artist Peter 
Hurd, he’s lost interest in a sec
ond and smaller portrait he was 
doing of the President.

But even If the Johnsons 
don’t like the first effort, there 
apparently is a demand for it

out, like making the Capitol 
Dome misty and hazy.”

The sharply-defined Capitol is 
midway down the left side of the 
painting, in a scale putting it far 
behind Johnson. The ' President 
is standing with a book in his 
hand and is depicted from about 
the waist up. He wears a serious

^Strangler’ 
To Appear on 
New Charges
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

A mental patient who claims to 
be the Boston strangler is 
scheduled fCr trial next week on 
a variety of charges not related 
to the strangUngs.

Defense Atty. P. Lee Bailey 
says his client, Albert DeSa'Ivo, 
is the man who strangled 11 
women in eastern Massachu
setts between June 1982 and 
January 1984. v

The As.sociated Press learned 
that the defense plans to identi
fy DeSalvo as the strangler In 
next week's trial in Middlesex 
(tounty Superior (tourt.

Bailey has not stated publicly 
his reason for wanting to Intro- 

mMt duce DeSalvo as the strangler, 
but other attorneys have said 
that the maneuver could bolster 
a.plea of insanity.

A grand jury indicted the 34- 
year-old house painter-handy
man In 1965 on 16 counts of rob
bery, assault, burglary and sex 
offenses. •<,

DeSalvo has been conflned-''to 
the Massachusetts State JIospl- 
tal at Bridgewater sinpe shortly

(AP Photofax)

Sandburg 89
There was no cake and 
no interviews were to 
be granted today as 
C arl, Sandburg cele
brated his 89th birth
day in Flat Rock,
N. ' C. The poet-biogra
pher was expected to 
greet a few friends 
and continue his read
ing — of other peo
ple’s work. /

(Bee Page Eight)

Tax Increase 
Im m ed^tely 

SeenTfelikely
WASI0NGTON (AP) — Indi- 

catims are mounting that Presi
dent Johnson may not ask for a 
fax Increase, at least for the 
present, to help finance the 
Vietnam war.

If this proves the case, how-

‘ A s t r o | H 6 u s e ’

Is H ^d ied  for 
Space Journey

WASHING’TON (AP) — 
ihinature metoe no larger than buses j^unged is narrov^ as 
a man’s ttohib has been fitted steep, making rescue «p e i» . 
with pea-size radio transmitter tions diflOqult; The first tss8cu|w 
and is bring groomed for possl- had to inch their way to tlw

83KiUed, 
Many Hurt 

Near Manila
MANILA (AP) —  Two 

buses loaded with Roman 
Catholic pilgrims collided 
today on a mountain road 
and hurtled into a ravine, 
killing at least 83 and in
juring about 60, officials 
reported.

The Philippine^ constabulary 
said many dead had been count
ed at four medical centers and 
that many ot th.q injured were id 
serious condition. H iey expect
ed the toll to rise.

Reports from army paramed
ic teams rushed to the scene 
said earlier there appeared to 
be only 15 survd-vors among the 
130 or more persons fiiought to 
have been on the buses.

Constabulary reports said one 
of the buses in a 57-bus ooovt^ 
lost its brakes on the downwjaftd 
stretch of a narrow roa^dSouth 
of Manila and ploweddnto the 
bus ahead, sending bdto careeui 
ing into the ravtori 

One bus feU^-^ feet down to 
the bottom o f the ra-vine, but the 
second l ^ e d  on an outerop of 
rock.

Marins major who fiew 
helicopter to the scene said 

there was not inudh left of ono 
of the buses after dt hit the bot
tom 300 feet down.

“ The buses were squa:Aed 
like accordions,’’  he added. ~ 

Other witnesses said mangled 
bodies were scattered around 
the bus at the bottom of the 
gorge. One said the ravine was 
“ strewn with toe bloody bodies 
of men, women and eUldren.”  

The ravine Into which KM

ble future space Jourrieys.
Dr. Orr E. Reynolds, director 

of biosclence programs for the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, displayed toe 
mouse, one of several of a des
ert variety that never drinks 
water, at a briefing on space 
research Thursday.

tom and haul up the victims iff 
hand.

Philixqdne air force and V.E. 
Navy helicopters from Manfih 
did not arrive on toe scene until 
nearly six hours after toe esurljr 
morning accident. A dozen anv> 
bulances took in doctors but 
they were slowed by the diffi-

“ You've heard of astrobugs — Ji'mmtain roads.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A series of strikes and threat

ened walkouts — mainly In toe 
teaching and medical profes
sions — plagued schools and 
hospitals today.

In Ctolcago, union teachers 
seeking higher wages and short
er working hours, began a 
strike 'against the city’s right 
public junior colleges, which 
affects about 36,000 students.

The Chicago Teachers Union, 
in a bid for higher wages, 
threatened a strike for Monday 
that could close all of the city's

pended after criticizing the 
city’s hospital affiliation pro
gram, is not reinstated by Mon
day. The doctors also threat
ened to set up picket lines at 
three other hospitals.

Also In New Ydrk, a strike by 
1,700 union gravediggers moved 
Into Its fourth day. Families 
have been digging graves for 
their dead at Jewish ceme
teries. Jews customarily bury 
their dead within 24 hours..

from a museum and private ®’^Preasion on the three-quarter after his arrest In 1984. After his ®ver, it’s also unlikely the ad- 
collectors. of his face. indictment DeSalVo was adjust- ministration would rule out a

News of the turndown became said he was forced to ed mentally ijaflt to stand trial, tax Increase completely,
public Thursday and was con- mostly from photographs Last Jurie,' DeSalvo testified The more logical course In
firmed by Mrs. Johnson’s press because he was permitted only at a Superior (tourt hearing that such a situation, officials said,
secretary, Elizabeth Carpenter, 30-minute sitting with John- he believed himself competent would be to retain the wait-and-

son — and that when the Presi- to .stand trial. Psychiatric testi- see attitude adopted by the ad-
dent "was terribly fatigued ,mony was divided, but a judge niinistration during 1966 — hold
from a very busy week in Wash- ordered the trial to proceed. ^ h e door opqp to a tax increase 
ington”  and fell asleep,'said the Bailey, who successflilly de-^r°iO- month to month while 
artist, “ He was terribly sleepy, fended Dr. Sam Sheppard in his watching economic develop-
dead beat, bushed. . second murder trial and Dr. ments and budget figures close-

"I knew the '  President (tori (toppolino In his recent ly-
couldnH possibly give me much New Jersey .murder trial, took But the decision on a tax In
time,”  said Htird, “ but I hoped DeSalvo’s case after the man crease is still President John-

who said the President “ didn’t 
like it and neither did she (Mrs. 
Johnson.”

The portrait was unveiled for 
the Johnsons last spring. The 
Washington Post said Mrs. 
Johnson told Hurd that a stormy 
scene which ensued was so un
forgettable she didn’t expect

this is astromouse,’ ’ Reynolds 
said. “ He is a desert mouse of 
the Southwest, a pocket mouse 
and has a lot of capabilities for 
space research.

"He doesn’t need water, eats 
only sunflower seed, and has no 
liquid excretion.”

Reynolds said one of the in-

By . the time we got there, 
most of the dead and Injured 
had been removed alfhougli 
there were still several bodiey 
trapped in the wreckage,’ ’ E 
U.S. officer said.

The accident occurred 48 
miles south of Manila. The con
voy was taking toe pilgrims to

ever’ to endure anything so grim a little more than I got from was committed to the hospital’s son’s and the last word from
again.

Hurd,
him. You don’t begin to get into special center for sex offenders, 
it in a half hour.”  . Although DeSalvo has said

Hurd, who two months ago repeatedly he is the strangler 
was working on a second John- who held Boston in a grip of 
son portrait said Thursday he near panic for 18 months, the

known for his south- 
Negotlations between striking .western landscapes and por- 

mechanics and Mohawk Airlines traits, said from his New Mexi- 
offlclals resumed in Utica, N.Y., co ranch the fact that he turned
In an effort to settle a 29-day-old down changes suggested,by the, interest”  In it state has said only that It lacks

550 public schools and affect strike against the regional car- Johnsons could have been re- 
more than 570,000 pupils. jier. sponsible for their rejecting the
• In Camden, N.J., a Superior More than 1,000 plumbers re- portrait.

(tourt judge ordered Camden’s turned to work In New York “ I just couldn’t follow their 
public school teachers b^ck to Thursday, ending a strike that suggestions and at the same 
work, and set a hearing for Jan. had slowed construction for 164 time noj lose quality in the

days on projects valued at more painting/’ Hurd said, 
than 3500 million. He said Mrs. Johnson wanted

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

him was that he hadn’t made up 
his mind.

The slowdown in the economy 
is but one major factor pointing 
away from a possible tax hike.

It was learned Thursday that
(See Page Eight)

strumented mice may be sent Ternate, In Cavite Provinee, te
celebrate toe annual Feast of 

(See Page Eight) Epiphany.

Speaker Opposes 
Powell Ouster Bid

sim

13 for the teachers, to show 
cause why his temporary in
junction should not be made 
permanent. The teachers are 
seeking salary hikes. More than 
300 of the system’s 834 teachers 
failed to show up for clsisses 
^Thursday, or reported sick, 
forcing, toe closing of five 
schools.

The Cleveland Education As
sociation has called a strike for 
Monday, but apparently won’t 
have the support of its rival, the 
bigger Cleveland Teachers Un
ion. An official of the associa
tion said it would strike imleas

I-

Danbury Lumber Co. 
Hit by $250,000 Fire

DANBURY (AP)—Damage to two other structures loaded with 
a  fire-swept lumber yard near lumber only a j short distance 

_________downtown Danbury was esUmat-
toe Board of Education "Im- ^  $260,000 today by a com- area, two blocks from down-
proves the salary schedule.’ ’ pany official. town Danbury and on the edge
The association claims a mem- Firemen kept a watchful eye a redevelopment area, but 
bership of 2,000. The official on smoldering debris after bat- to® flames were confined chief- 
said member teachers would tllng the blaze for more than ly to toe Inside of the large 
picket the city’s schools, -whloh ‘two,hours TTiunsday night and ehed.
have an eatimated 152,000 pu- early today. Fire Chief George C. Hanna

The fire destroyed lumber said toe blaze started in the. 
and damaged a huge shed at roar of toe structure, but the 
the Danbury-Brewster Lumber cause was not Immediately de- 
Oo. ■ termtned.

Harold J. Hibbard ef New 'Patrolman Arthur Purvis, on 
pital to Hmlt toe acUvity of KJaiifieli, vice president and duty about a block away, 
pickets. Local 47 of toe Bulling general manager, eatimated discovered toe fire and solmded 
Service and Maintenance Union dtamage to ^  building at $150,- toe alarm. Thirteen fire corn- 
struck toe hospital last Satur- 000 and pot toe hiraber loss at .panlea, many of them composed 
day In a bid for recognition. Un- $100,000. ' of volunteers, were pressed in
ion officlalB say toe local repre- Mora thito 900 fireman — r - j -  to service, 
eents toe majority of the more tdara and volwteam — fought Firemen broke down pad- 
thap' 100 licanaedl practical toe flames until to«y .were locked doors to enter the abed

pila.
In Youngstown, Ohio, a strike 

at (Jafaro Memorial Hospital 
moved into toe courts with a 
bearing on a petition by the hoe-

nitrsea, nurses aides! orderlies 
and dietary • and maintenance 
P* . ^threatened to strike

brought under control at 1 a-m.
The firemen kf]>t toa blaze 

confined to toe 8QD-fw long 
storage abed o f the lumber com-

k‘«  Harlem Hospital pany-on Crosby Street, prevent-

and reach toe burning stocks of 
lumber.

Streets were blocked off to 
prevent any traffic from hinder- 
Ing toe firefighters. Hundreds

eolleaguss, sue- Ug flames iron) spreading to ot spectators gathered to watch.

9 J

Boŷ s Buoy Substitutes for School Buĝ
Alone snd unafraid, Rickie Winchester, 7, a second ngder, rides this breech
es buoy from Cape Neiidick Lighthouse in York Beach, Maine, to the mainland 
and school. His father. Coast Guardsman David Winchester, keeper o f the 
light, known as Nubbly Light, Operates the biioy twice each d&y as the young
ster travels above the j^unding seaa to his home 200 feet off-shore. He com
pletes the mainland trip by bus. (AP Fhotofax)
« I

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Speaker Jodm W. McCormack 

informed a group of Uber^l 
Democrats he is opposed to 
attempts to take away from 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell ei
ther Ws seat in Congress or his 
chakmanship of toe House £klu- 
catdon and Labor Committee, 
sources confirmed today. i 

The speaker’s position, con
veyed tp toe liberal leaders in a 
two-hour conference Thursday, 
further complicfvted a situation 
In which critics of Poweii are 
split on how to deal with toe 
controversial New York Negro 
Democrat.

“The status is very 
said one source close to toe dis
cussions. I

Hie speaker planned to meet 
wito other Democratic leaders 
today In an effort to prevent a 
possible dlcisive fight at. Moh-: ‘ 
day’s Democratic caucus. One 
of those he is expected to see is 
House Democratic Whip Hale 
Boggs of Louii^ana.

Also Involved in toe. maneu
vering is an effort to prevent 
Rep. William M. Oolmer, a con
servative Mississippi Democrat, 
from becoming chairman of the 
powerful Rules Committee.

But Oolmer' said after a meet
ing with MqOormack he foresaw 
no (HiCtiicUlty in toe caucus and 
expected to be the ndw chair
man. Although he Is opposed to 
most Johnson administration 
programs, toe committee is ex-> 
pected to have a 9-6 adminlatra- 
tton majority.

McCormack, who returned to' 
the capital Thunaday for next 
Tuesday’s start of the 90to Con
gress, declined to make any 
commwit after Thursday’s 
meeting.

He had sesaionei wUh Rep  ̂
Lionel Van Deerldn, toe Califo^ 
nla Democrat who is trying to 
keep Powell from being seated, 
and toe group of Uberal Demo
crats who want to deny Oolmer 
toe Rules Oxmmittee poot.

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
JACK. RUBY BUBHa> 
OHIGAGO (AP) - -  Jack ! 

Ruby, termed “an avenger of 
blood—a misgolded .patriot,** ' 
went to his graye today fol
lowed only by Us family, r*-"  ̂
porters, and a few ourioas. 
All but the family—Us' tlireo 
brothers and fo iv  slaters —• 
were excluded from the Jew -" 
Ish -services oondneted by-> 
Rabbi David Granbert and 
Cantor Pavel Slavensky In a 
room of an undertaking ea>‘ 
tabUshment on the Nortb* » 
west Side.

'TOWN CLERK IlXXJ> 
N O R T H  STONINGTON 

(AP) ’ — North Stonlngton.. 
Town Clertc Patricia P. Bfo-.- 
Gowan was charged with vio--. 
Istion of the state eleotoui - 
lawB today. She was released  r 
without bail for court ap
pearance' Jan. 27 at Grotoa. 
County Detective Edward F « . 
Pickett said the chargea ta -i 
volved dlstributton ef absea-... 
tee ballots. Mrs. McGowaa, a 
Republic^, was re elected 
last November to a four-year^ 
term as Judge of pipbatab„ 
Her |enn as town eterfc ea»
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START THE
W« Imoiiitaiii a record under $eporaf« :̂file
for eoeh family of all pre$cifpHaitt:iiHea jNere.

\
An itemized listing: of all prescriptions filled last 
year is available at no charge upon 7 Days Advance

N o t i ^

W E S T O W I S I
PHARMACY ■ ^

429 HARTFORD RD. —  649-9946

DAVIDSON & LEVGNTHAL

MANCHfiSTER PARKADE

semi-annual

famous brands! popular colors! 
current stocks! wanted styles!

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES

8.90 to
14.90

Regularly $12 to $20

I ■ .

Women s and Misses'
GRANNY BOOTS

9 . 9 0  and 1 2 . 9 0  .
regularly $13 to $20.

Men's, Women's and Bo/s'
WINTER BOOTS

6 . 9 0
(DOL Shoe.—M*nChester PukMle)

LA Residents Upset

:es
Against Sam Yorty

Simpler Return 
For Income Tax 
May Be Devised

SbeinwoW on Bridge

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
gardless of whether' U.S. tax
payers are hit with an Income

. . . . t axi horeaset hi syear . t herel sa'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In ^  ^  chance they wiiM get some relief

Identical letters to some 600 areas, he is still the e le « -  the actual labor of figurlng
; ^ ^ ^ ^ g , ,  < ^ i l t ^ a n s . , Sen. hUll^do - L t  he ^

U ^ b e i ^ ,  renetyed ahmdd: provide leadersWp , and H S^e Ways and MeaM
llte 9 ^  ^4'yor Sanaii^l stimulate awareness of C om m itt^  It was l e ^ e d  to-
Vortjferis not’.'jrot^ in g  the W d - the piobleihs.”  , - ^ y .  has agreed to a '^easmpr
ers^p Los Aiiji;ei<^  ̂needs. ' : ’ The Kennedy letters went out • to co i^ ^ er l^ e r  t t o

Mid Yort^i^ays the Kennedy in Nwember. yean, legl^atiou: tor .a  ^m pU fl^
letter .has s ^ e  ot^his city’s cit->. Oh-®ec. 20, Y ojty ’s office is-, tax -return that would abate 
iiie^  •i^ate'.y:--; ;  ̂ { ■’*sued a. press release quoting a ®®****.i °^ the ^arithmetical ago-

^dl^debatft ^ g i^ - fa c e ;^  face Mrs. James J. O’Connor as Dies ,pf mid-April, 
at an explosive Senate hearing complaining that she received The' Treasury is experiment- 
on Aug. 23 when Kennedy and four copies of the letter, one ing this year in the southeastern 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D- addressed only to "6ccuj)ant.”  part of the country with an op- 
Coraj., complained about Yor- a  Kennedy spokesman said tdonal return torm , that would to
ty’s  style of oity leadership. that might have been due to a some extent combine the actual

’Their harsh words touched off mistake, or the woman might return with the instructions for 
a deluge of letters. Kennedy’s have been listed in more than preparing it, so that a taxpayer, 

■Office reported he got about 900, one complaint sent to the sena- by answering a series of ques- 
and said they ran 4-to-l in Yor- toi‘. tions, would arrive at his tax
ty's defense. Yorty’s release quoted Mrs liability.

A spokesman said he an- O'Connor as accusing Kennedy Details of what may be pro-
swered all but about 100, which of ’ ’overuse and misuse”  of the posed later this year apparently 
were considered abusive and frank, or free mail, pririlege still ai-e to be settled, but one 
were discarded. accorded senators.. .source said. ” We think we can

Ribicoff and the Senate sub- Yorty also included a lettei- cut ^ lot of lines out of old Form 
committee on executive reor- f,-om the Kiwanis Club of Los 1040.”  
ganization which he heads Angeles, sent to Kennedy on 
reaped a 3t«(X)-letter haryest. Dec. 12, accusing the New York 
’Those letters were not an- Democrat and Ribicoff of level-
swered, ing ‘ •untrue and unwan-antcd

Almost all of them criticized charges against our city and its 
Ribicoff and the .subcommittee chosen leader.’ ’
and defended the Los Angeles ----------------------------
mayor.

At the hearing, on the pix>b- 
lems facing big cities, Yorty 
testified that many major Los 
Angeles problems were not in 
his domain, that they were with
in the province of independent 
agencies or communities.

Ribicoff said Yorty had 
waived juri^iction in educa- 
taon, welfare, fransport^ition, 
e m p l o y m e n t ,  healthj and

Sex Education 
Topic of Club

Blarney Slone 
Otvner Injured 
In Castle Fall

BLARNEY, Ireland (AP) — 
’The owner of the Blarney Stone 
is recovering from a fall at

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
If you auispect that somebody 

getting ready to conk 
you over the hoggin, keep an 
eye on the fellow with hde hands 
behind his back- You don’t 
have to worry about the gent 
with empty hands.

Opening lead — k̂ing of duAM,
West opened the king of dhihs 

and continued with the ace. 
South ruffed and saw that the 
hand was a piece of cake If 
trumps broluB’ normally. ’Ihe 
trouble was that one opponent 
might hold all the missing 
trumps. «

There was no need to worry 
abotk West. Prom the lead It 
was clear that West had start
ed with at least three clubs. 
Prom the bidding it was a dnch 
that West held at least six dia
monds. There wasn’t room In 
West’s hand for as many as 
four spades.

There was plenty of room In 
the East band, so South took 
th’e precaution of starting the 
trumiw by leedijig low from his 
own hand. West discarded a 
diamond, and dummy’s queen 
forced out the ace. South had 
kept his eye on the dangerous 
opponent.

East continued with the queen 
of clubs, and South threw away 
a diamond. He could not aifford 
to ruff in his own hand and then 
draw trumps-

East continued with a fourth 
club (the best defense), and 
dummy ruffed. Declarer led the 
nine of - spadqp from dummy, 
East covered with the ten, and 
South won with the jack. De-

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerabM 

NURIII 
O Q963 
ty A 43  
0  A105 
4b J 104

EASTWEST
4k None 
<y 1075 
0  K J 8 7 6 2  
bh A K 73

Jay Stager will lead the first Blarney Castle, 
o f a series o f lectures and dis- “ I was getting out of bed 
cussions on sex education Sun- when I stepped on one of our 
day at 6;30 p.m. at a meeting dogs,”  says Mary Penelope Hll- 
o f the CYP Club of Center Con- lyard, 54. ” I plunged forward 
gregational Church in the Fed- and struck my head very sharp- 

hous' c  ' eration Room o f the church, ly against the doorknob.”
Then Ribicoff declared: “ Lo-t The topic will be "The Secular That was last week, f e t o r s

Side o f Sex." Miss Sue LaCoe later found she had a concus- 
and Miss Jo-Ann Robb will lead -4ion.

“ For a while her temperature
Angeles brags all over the coun
try about how big and rich you
are, what you stand forj and I Worship Service. j  » m., .. i, v,,,
would say that the city of Los The club is open to'all young
Angeles right now. from what People of high school age. hand. Ito j J ^ k  Hill;^rd.

® The other lectures in the ae- Mrs. Hillyard in 1952 inherited
ries are “The Physical Side of Ihe Stone, ancient Blarney Cas- 
Sex,’’ Jan. 15, with Dr. Frank tie, and new Blarney Castle.

The will of her uncle. Sir

you’ve said, doesn't stand for a 
damn thing.”

“ You might not have the re
sponsibility,’ ’ Kennedy told Yor
ty then, “ but you are the mayor 
and it seems to me we could 
expect some leadership from 
you.”

Yorty, home in Los Angeles, 
charged the criticism wals all 
part of a plot Resigned to help 
propel Kennedy to the White 
House.

Soon, the letters began pour
ing in to the Capitol.

Kennedy’s reply to mticaJ 
letters said no insult to the city 
of Los ^ g e le s  or to Oalj^oiTnia 
was intended, and none 'should 
be inferred.

He ^ id  much the sarn^ thing 
in a sehond letter, which Irept to 
people who wrote supporting his 
critical questioning.

But , iris letter to critics also 
said: "M ayor Yorty seemed to 
have jtteither the necessary in
formation on the crucial factors 
in volv^  ii\ running a city — 
educati'on, wedfare, health, em
ployment — nor any imagina
tive proposals to deal with these 
vital Lskies.

“ While it is true that the may
or of L6s Angeles, as in many 
other cities, lacks direct control

H. Horton as leader; and "T]ie 
Ultimate Meaning of Sex,” Jan. 
22, with Mrs. Hooks Johnston, 
leader.

Not Original Idea

Now
Showing

TEL, 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST, REAR OF THEATER
Todu.v "Boys" at 6425-8:55, Shorts at 6:15-8:3;/

f  2nd WEEK! HELD OVER! 2nil WEEKT^
h u r r y : m i  s t  e n d  Sa t u r d a y :

A n  Extra o rd in a ry M otion P ic td re l 
A n  Exm rienceYoa'U  Never Fo rg e t!

REE m-car HEATERS

m e a d 6 w s °̂ ‘̂
HELD OVER!

Dean Martin 
Ann Margret

"Murderers' Row"
- -  Color - - 

.Jerry Lewis
“3 ON A COUCH”

— Color -
“Wild, Wild. Winter”

HARTFORD SPRINGflUO EXPRiSSWAV RTS.5AS 91 North -  HARTFORD

AT)S!l§sI6 N p Ric e S ■
Children, under 12 ..............,.76c
Adults .................. Regular Price*

WALT DISNEY
presents

CINEMA 1
GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST..

NOW
Third Big Week

DEAN ANN.
m a r t in  m a r g r e t

KARL MALDEN '

MATT 
HELM ' ^ 1  
LIVES 
IT UP IN

starring: FRED VERA

inw Em it
A S|)UIMeu PICTURES RQJEASC

IIIMMUIMIW- MIIB
*1 LILLIAN CHARLIE iiinrT niaT iiiiuA giu

6ISH-RU661fS-BEiD-Ruitt-PilN-MllRRAT

t o n ig h t —ENDS SUN.
[■i m - B T  3 e x c it in g  HITS
w t m w m n r n m m m

SHOWXIMES
FrL Sat Sun. 

Nevada Smidi 9:40 9 :l0  
Swinger 8:15 7:45
Gun HUl 6:30 6:00

swinging 
m

Remember .Those 
New Y ( ^  Pixmiises 
— Enjoy Youraelf

MENEUME-

m uirm i
KMLIMUEIII 1
AimiMiQEiiay

Now B nanw-Boon a leoend.

IKHTN

PLUS HTT No. 3
KIRK DOUGLAS 
/WWOMr QUINN

.  HALWALUS'-^..
M f r Y I I A l i f

P M M .
G U N  HULL

CAMP 
MED-O-LARK
Washington, Maine

The idea for the six-shooter 
was not original with Samuel 
Colt but the pistol became prac
ticable when he thought of using .stone. That’s supposed to endow 
a rotating barrel o f six charh- the kisser with eloquence of 
bers. speech.

George Oolthurst, stipulated 
that the Blarney Stone must 
never leave Ireland and Blarney 
Castle. The new castle, actually 
over 1(X) years old, is about a 
quarter-mile from the original, 
15th century building.

Over the years, thousands of 
persons have climbed the bat
tlements to plant a kiss on the

One Month or Two Month 
Sessions

A comp in Maine for 
Manchester youth 

staffed by Manchester 
youth leaders . . .

THE MED-O-LARK 
STAFF FROM 
MANCHESTER

DIRECTOR 
- Jay B. Stager 
hlanchester Community 

College Faculty 
Previously director of 

Camp Claire for 8 years.
ASS’T DIRECTOR 

Phil Rider
Drew Univi and Princeton 

Theological Seminary 
M.H.S. ’63

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
Paula 51cNamara 

Colby College: presently, 
teaching In Stamford 

M.H.8. ’62
CONSULTANT 

Mrs. Ronny Toomey 
Manchester High School 

Math. Dept. Chr.
20 years of experience 

at Med-O-Ldirk
TUTOR

Mrs. Judith Klau 
Wellesley College 

Copywriter-Teacher
NURSE

Mrs. Louise Recknagel 
Werner’s Music Studio 

teacher
DRAMATICS 

Mrs. Trudy Recknagel Bird 
Univ. of Conn; presently 
teaching in PMIadelphla 

M.H.S. ’61
INTERPRETIVE DANCE 

Mrs. Shirley Stager 
Community Nursery 
School Co-director

SPORTS
^  Ririurd Boniberger 

Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 
M.H.S. ’66

CANOES and SAILING 
Steve Cone 
M.H.S. ’67

. . . and others to be an
nounced at a later date. ^

for
Boys ond Girls 

aged 7>15

brochure, centoef 
Joy R. Stager of 72 
PIHifn St.. Monchostor, 
Conn., or- tokphono 

649-5953

dk A1084 
82 

0  94 
O Q 9 8 6 5  

SOUTH 
4k K J 7 5 2  
f? K Q J 9 6  
O Q3 ,
♦  2 - \ ■

West North Eut
2 0  3 0
All

darer then got to dummy with 
the ace of hearts to lead the 
six of spades from dummy.

No matter what East dW, 
South was sure ta win the next 
two tricks with the king and 
seven of trumps. Then declarer 
could take the rest of the tricks 
with good hearts and the ace 
of diamonds.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

None; Hearts, 10-7-6; Dia
monds, K-J-8-7-6-2; Clubs, A-K- 
7-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid ' one diamond. 

You have 11 points in high cards 
and 3 polrtts for the void suit, 
enough for an opening bid. 
Start' with the longer - of your 
two biddable suits.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Oorp.

Training plans 
Take 3,000 Off 
Welfare Rolls

HARTFORD) (AP)—The State 
Welfare Department’s CJommu* 
nity Work and ’Training Pro
grams are “ having a dynamic 
and significant impaht on Gte 
welfare caseload,’ ’ said State 
Welfare Commissioner Bernard 
Shapiro.

In his report on the first full 
year of the federally financed 
peojecta, Shapiro said they have 
takes 3400 persona off the wel
fare rolls and saved the state'88 
million. ■»

The programs sure being con
ducted in Hartford, Bridgeport, 
New Haven, Stamford, Norwalk 
and Watefbury.

Training Is given In such 
skUls aa clerking, typing and 
hair dressing to women, and in 
highway maintenance, land
scape gardening and off
set printing to men.

Shapiro said of the 2,890 per
sons trained, 64 per cent were 
females.

Popular Comic Books
Comic books are nothing new. 

"Mutt and Jeff” was reprinted 
in book form as early as 1911, 
World War n  increased circula
tion of such comic books, espe
cially among servicemen away 
from home, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica.

t 4 L L  DRINKS 
only 5 9 ^
TUES. thru FRI.

from 5 to 7 P.M. during our

"H-A-P-P-Y H-O-U-R"
Join Lloyd Gilliam and the "Inn’ ’ Crotird here 

for your relaxing pleasure!

DANCING with the "Lloyd Gilliain Trio”  Fri. and Sat. 
from 9 to 1 A.M.

Entertaining Nightly 6 to 1 AJR.

CHURCH CORNERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge

“Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining Facility”
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD 

Opposite Conn. Blvd.

THEATRE EAST
MANCHESTER PARKADE • 649-5491

ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING

SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 
The Happiest Sound Presented Tonight At 8:00

THE MOST POPULAR PICTURE OF OUR TIMB
■ 2ol

RODGERS-HAMMERSTEIN’S-

- O B - -  '

COLOR 
IT DeUixe

WCHARD HAYDN h » » S
WUUO, CliAJUMANCAftt. I 
tAM* HMWillTm 'H & E A N O R  P A R K E R ^

AwtorAedWtr MULOUfUH la— vROBEIlTWISE 
^H A RD  RODGERS I ̂ A R  HAMMERSTEIN I II ERiiT^ LEHMAN

WINNER OF S 
^ACADEMY AWARDS

^ ...
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- Rise in Idle 
Said Seasonal

An increase of abbut 11 per 
cent in local unemployment 

- compensatkm claims has been 
reported &>r last week by the 
'liianchester office of the State 
Labor Department. The rise, at

tributed to year-end .factory 
shutdowns and layoffs, foUows a 
statewide trend. Tte increase 
statewide was 21.4* per cent, 
with every one of the state’s 20 
offices reporting a rise.

Local claims were 617 for last 
week—an increase of 64 over 
the week before. .

Bridgeport led the state last

week with 2,894 claims, and was 
followed by New Haven with 
2,741, Waterbary with 2,685, 
and Hartford with 1,783.

ManchiMter the 17th
spot among -the htate’a 20 o f
fices. It had beeii 15th the week 
before. Only W l l l l m a n t l c ,  
Thompsonvlille and Milford re
ported lesa claims than did Man
chester for last week.

Meadows Oivfen 
Medicare Okay
The hew Meadows •. Nursing 

Home on BldweU S t, a 120rbcd 
extended care facility which 
opened in September, has been 
approved to participate in the 
Health Insurance Benefits Pro

gram for the. Agtfd under the oorporatixm headed. 1^ Walter 
MexBcare provisions of the So- Margeyteon of Methuen, Mass. 
ci€d Security A ct  , The OMporati.on operates simi-

Kotifleation o f the approval lar insUthtkms in Plainfield,, 
was given Louts DeCapu^ ad- Sknd In Alj^toh and East Boston, 
mlnlstrator o f the insUtutloo, Mass. ^
yesterday by Phillip E.. O’Brien, 
re^onsd commissioner for the 
Department . of Health,. Educa- 
. tion and Welfare.

The Meadows is owned hy'

Sonny j a c k ^  of the Houston 
Astros led the National League 
with 27 sacrifice bunts last sea-

a son. Read Herald Ads*

Heads Realtors
Robert W. Lappen of John H. 

Lappen Inc., was' installed as 
president of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors today at a 
luncheon meeting of the Real
tors at the Manchester Country 
Club.

Lappen succeeds Robert I. 
Wolvertbn.

Lappen, a ’ Manchester native, 
was educated in local schools 
and attended the University of 
Connecticut. He served in the 
U.S. Arm y during World War 
II as an MP Sergeant in the 
European Theater. He and his 
wife, the former Priscilla Lyon 
of Lowell, Mass., live at 23 Ly- 
ness St. They have four '• chil
dren, Linda, 14, Michael, 12, 
Robin 11, and Nancy, 9.

John > J. Cronin of Chicago, 
HI., field representative for the 
National Association of Real 
Estate Boards presided at the 
ceremony of installation of of
ficers. Other officers installed 
are Leonard Q. Chafboneau, 
first vice president; Russell G. 
Philbrick, second vice presi
dent; Lillian G. Grant, secre
tary, and Robert D. Murdock, 
treasurer.

The directors of the board 
are Hebert J. McKinney, W ar
ren E. Howland, Polly G. 
Scheinost, William E. Belflore, 
Alfred P. Werbner, Robert I. 
Wolverton and Richard F. Dlm- 
ock.

The committee for the in- 
Etallation meeting consisted of 
Lillian G. Grant, Alice A. Clam- 
pet and Norman S. Hohenthal.

Irish President
An Irishman once was presi

dent of France. In 1873, the 
French National Assembly 
chose Maurice de MacMahon, a 
military leader of Irish ances
try, as president. He resigned in 
l87f^

Enm it i . nD

PaneUng AE
from ..........
Celling Ule | 0 | /,u  
from ........ . 1 0 / « •
Area OA AE
Waite........  0 4 - 0 0
Door g g  AA
Blinds........ OOsvV
Oak

irflTiimnTLagn

Plywood 
f rom . . . . : .  
Pegboard
from ..........
Shelving 
Lumber. 
Partition 
Lumber 
2x3 - 7’ . . .

I Moulding 
I f r o m . . . . . .

^ 2
$188
13>/2C

cJ-”****'*'** ^

Roofing 0 7  | A  
Shingles.. .  0 *  ■ ■ “  I

... Ifc
;.3</iC

Beved 
Siding. -«•,

Insulation.'

WaU M Q S lE a g le , . , . . .  OOsOO |

Interior 
Doors..........
Storm 

, W iuaowi

$450
$1140

.CASH and,CARRY

lUWmESTER 
LUMBER, ma
tss OIBNTE]  ̂ STREET

D ^ L i
timely savings on famous brand items at Davidson & Leventhal in Manchester Parkade . . .  shop till 9 tonight

:.. ■

famou5 5port 5hirfs 
of Engli5h Viyello 

lcHfib5 wool and cotton
reg. $17 and $20. 11.99

Superior sport shirts of the famous British 
fabric that speaks quality, luxury and prac
ticality! 55% Iambs wool, 45% long staple 
cotton . . .  wannth without weight, soft, long- 
wearing, machine-washable. Plaids and solids. 
S, M, L, XL.

sale of dresses
teduced ijrom stock!

values' $15 to $45. 1  O f f *

Fantastic dress finds in our extra-value J ^ u - 
ary Clearance I Dressy luid casual styles, loiag 
and short evening gowns and geparates, cipek, 
tail and after-five dresses . .. wools, jerseys, 
blen^, textures, acetat'p and wool knits, 1 
and 3 pce^knits. Broken ^zes for Misses’, Jrs. 
and Jr. Petite. | i ;

HI:!:

Hi

iiii

s on

warm flannel or briuhed nylon gown5, 
shifts and pajonKB
Reg. $4-$7 values— Our very beet styles from famous makers! Short, long, 
shift and granny gowns, pajamas, sleep Coats, night shirts with pants. 
Solids, prints, fancies, 32-40. S, M, L.

2.99-4.99
all cotton pajamas
Reg. $4-$6 values—A large variety of styles, prints and colors including 
pajama classics from a most famous maker’s once-a-year sale!

3.29 and 3.99
nylon slips.and petticoats
Reg, ^4— Beautiful lace or embroidered lingerie of lush nylon tricot; white, 
black, beige, blue, pink. Sizes 32-40, S, M, L, short ot average length.

2.99
famous makers' nylon slips
Reg. $6— Most elegant assortment of slips and petticciats from leading lin
gerie makers! Each style is a proven best seller. White and colors,!32-42. 
S, M, L, short and average len^h. '

3.99
1 " ■ .

nylon tricot sleepwear
Reg. $6-$12— Double or single layer waltz or shift gowns . . .  also baby dcilte, 
travel coats with pajamas . . . solids, fashion prints, laces, embroideries, 
ruffles. 32-40,vP, S, M, L.

3.99-7.99
entire stock of robes

HHfi

H:H|ill
iilH
HHH

clearaway sale 
of Girls' and 
Boys' Wear!

20% <»

•DRESSES
•  SLACKS 
•BLO USES
•  SWEATERS
•  SLEEPW EAR 
•ROB^S -r-/

•SK IRTS
•  SHIRTS
•  SPORTSWEAR
• JUMPERS
•  PAJAM AS
•  OUTERWEAR

Reg. $ll-$25— Choose from dusters, fitted styles,’  long robes. Empires, 
hostess robes, pajama sets, negligee s e t . . . nylon quilts, fleeces, velours, 
cottoQ quilts . . .  all from top makers! Sizes 10-3Q, P, S, M, I» . . .  some 38-44.

r/3  off

Toddlers': 2 to 4 
Girls': 3-6x, 7-14 
Boys': 4-7, 8-20

V hundreds of nationally famous 
brand Hems reduced from stocki
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In Cdpital
Loyalty Vote Dropped

^ ^ W A S H m O T O N  (A P ) — You 
a passport pow' even if 

you ];efuse to ewear allegiance 
to the Untted States,^

T!he State Department has 
. concluded it does not have' legal 

authority to deny a passport to 
, a citizen who declines to take an 

oath, . Robert J. McCHoskey, 
press officer, said Thursday.

To avoid taking the oath, how
ever, you must specify that it be 
lined out on the' passport appli
cation form. Otherwise, your sig-. 
nature on the application ap- 
pljea..to the oath of allegiance, 
which remains on the applica
tion form.

It was understood that Pass
port Director,Frances-G. Knight 
opposed a move te drop the oath 
from the application forms. She 
reportedly believed it would be 
inopportune during the time of 
fighting in Vietnam to drop the 
oath, and that it also provided 
an opportunity for citizens liv
ing overseas to express their 
obligation to the United States.

Oral taking of the oath was 
abolished following a study on 
efficiency in issuing passports.

Medicare Facilities
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Social Security Administration 
says 2,502 extended cafe facil
ities have- been certified for 
medicare patients and that an
other 300 to 400 are expected to 
qualify by-Jap. 31. . •

They have a total of more 
than 150,000 beds and represent 
nearly one-third of all nursing 
home beds in the United States.

Medicare benefits are availa
ble for users Of the beds who 
had hospital stays of three days 
or more ending after June 30, 
1966, who were transferred to 
the" facility within 14 days of 
hospital discharge and who need 
round-the-clock skilled nursing 
care.

The administration said-; the 
level of certiflcatfons, was about 
as expected.

Extended care benefits began 
Jan. X.

Florida Governor, Brazilian 
Seen Planning Trip Jo Altar

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Gov. 
Claude Kirk appears headed for 
file altar with a dazzling BmidU-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Diane C. Jutras to Roland 
Cormier, both of Manchester, 
has been anrounded by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marcel 
Jutras of 200 Charter Oak St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Cormier of 22 
Trumbull St.

Miss Jutras, a 1966 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, 
is employed as an engineering 
aide at Pratt and Whitney, Di
vision-of United Aircraft Corp., 
East'Hartford. Mr. Cormier, a 
1963 graduate of Manchester 
High School, Is serving with 
the U.S. Navy, and is stationed 
at Port Mugu,* Calif.

,-No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Committee is expected to inves
tigate the merger of the Ameri
can Broadcasting Co. into Inter
national Telephone & Telegraph 
Corp...

Artificial Aurora
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Scien

tists plan to ereate an artificial 
aurora as bright as the full 
moon above the Eastern Sea- 

«:^ !3»ard one night in June.
The iNatiqrial Aeronautics and 

Space Administration said 
Thursday the experiment is a 
prelude to investigations of the 
phenomenon *■ known as the 
northern and southern lights.

The plan is to launch a small 
electron accelerator aboard an 
Aerobee 350 rocket from Wal
lops Island, Va. After reaching 
,an altitude of about 240 miles, 

I the' rocket is to turn downward 
Bo the "accelerator can direct 
beams of electrons earthward to 
create an auroral effect at a 
altitude of About 60 miles.

A  series of mostly red and 
green flashes at 10 second inter
vals, lasting about two seconds 
each, should be visible over a 
large area, spokesmen said.

/ CAPITAL, FOOTNOTES
I The ' Interstate Commerce 
Commission has opened the way 
to general public shipment of 
household goods in containers.

Retiring Rep. N. Neiman Cra- 
ley Jr., D-Pa., will become as
sistant commissioner for public 
affairs of the Pacific Trust Ter
ritory.

The Federal Commiuiications 
Commission has dismissed as 
premature a Western Union ap
plication to construct a network 
of satellite communication sta
tions.

Net savings In savings and 
loan ' associations increased by 

.J603 million in November.
The House Small Business

Setodia Lodge 
Seats Officers

Mrs. Gustave Gull of 18 Hazel 
St. was Installed as chairman of 
Scandia Lodge, Order o f Vasa 
last night at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Carl B. Erickson, district dep
uty, from Norden Lodge, W est 
Hartford, conducted the installa
tion ceremonies.

Other officers installed are 
Miss Lilija Strazinskas, vice 
chairman; Miss Carol Miffit, 
secretary; John O. Nelson, vlce- 
•Secretfliy;. (Sustaye 'Gull, finan
cial secretary; Everett John
son, vice financial secretary; G. 
Iver Carlson, treasurer; John 
Miller, chaplain; Miss Justina 
Johnson, master of ceremonies; 
Miss Judith Pontillo, vice mas
ter of ceremonies; Mrs. Edna 
Werdelin, inner guard; Sedoff 
Eklund, outer guard; Am e Gus
tafson, trustee.

Also, Irving Carlson, auditor 
for three years; Sedoff Eklund, 
auditor for two years; Sigfrid J. 
Poison, representative to 'Vasa 
Park, and Miss June Werdelin, 
pianist.

an.
Kirk, Florida’s first Republi

can govvmae since 1876, took 
his oath of office Tuesday. He 
immediately stunned Florida’s 
predominantly Democratic leg
islature by calling for a special 
session to revamp the state’s 
proposed new constitution. Criti
cal reaction soon was forthcom
ing.

’Then the handsome, twice- 
di'vorced Kirk created. a  social 
uproar at his inaugural ball 
’Tuesday night when \ he ap
peared with a blonde. German- 
bom socialite from Brazil.

Speculation that Kirk and 
Miss Erika Mittfeld would wed 
was confirmed ’Thursday when 
her former husband said the 
wedding date would be Jan. 30.

Carlos Eduardo Dolabella, a 
Brazilian theatrical producer, 
said in Rio de Janeiro that he 
and Miss Mittfeld had been le
gally separated since 1963. He 
said she probably had gotten a 
divorce in the United States.

Kirk left the day after his in
auguration for a vacation at an 
undisclosed spot. Miss Mittfeld, 
who maintains a  Florida home 
at Palm Beach, also was un
reachable and apparently was 
with the governor.

Before leaving, Kirk, 40, was 
asked about the possibility of 
marriage. “ I ’ll let you know if 
there’s any real news," was his 
reply.

Kirk’s aides refused to dl- 
•vulge his whereabouts and had 
no comment when asked about 
a possible marriage.

But former in-laws of both 
Kirk and Miss Mittfeld con
firmed that the couple would 
soon wed.

“ The marital guessing gome 
wiH be settled very soOn," W. 
Cle-ve Stokes of Penatna City, 
Kirk’s former fafiier-in-law, 
said ’Thursday night.

‘ "nie people ^  Florida are 
going to have q/ wondenMl First 
Lady,”  said/Marina Oyama 
Teaxeira, Mjas Mittfeld’s former 
motheir-dn-^dw.

Stokes Aaid he had the Brazili
an 'woman, 'wtio is in her late 
29s. ‘i&he’s a smart, fine, well- 
educated woman with plenty of 
money.”

Friends of Kirk said the gov
ernor met Miss Mittfeld two 
years ago when he went to Bra
zil to see about setting up an 
investment business. Kirk is

interested in developteg Blori- 
da’a ties with South America.

Rumors had Kirk and Miss 
Mittfeld in Boston, Rio de Jan
eiro and on a yacht in the Gulf 
of Mexico, among .other places.

In New York, Kirk’s former 
wife, Sarah, said she knew noth
ing except ivhat she had read in 
the newspapers. Kirk and hla 
wife were «lBvopced the second 
Ume last March SO. They have 
four children, two teen-age'girls 
and 12-year-old twin sons. Kirk 
pays 328,300 annually In child 
support and alimony.

’The boys, FYank and Will, live 
with their mother In New "rork. 
Sarah, 18, will 'attend Florida 
State University and will Mve in 
the governor’s mansion. Kitty, 
17, attends a private school in 
Jacksonville and wiU stay with 
friends.

Miss Mittfeld and Ddabella 
have a 4-year-oJd daughter, Ari- 
ana. Dolabella said Kirk is fond 
of the child, who apparently 
would reside in the gevemor’s 
mansidn In the event of a mar
riage.

ELASne 
STOCKINGS 

W H ea CHAIRS
A R T H U R  DRUG

Mr^. Malkenson 
Aids GS Drive
M7Ss,^illiam Malkenson of 99 

Scott Dr, has recently been ap
pointed the Manchester chair
man of the major gifts division 
of the Connecticut Ifalley Girl 
■Scout- Council Camp Develope- 
ment program. She will attend 
a kickoff Iipicheon 'Wednesday 
at the Tobfi'cco 'Valley Inn, W il
son.

The group will solicit for the 
program which needs $-450,- 
000 toward a $650,000 first 
phase development of, the 
council-owned campsite near 
Tolland, Mass; A  fund of $200,- 
000 Is on hand to make up the 
balance required for the proj
ect.

<4
1967 Chryslers 

and Dodges
IM M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  

M O S T  M O D E L S  A V A I L A B L E
1966 CHRYSLER

N e w p o r t  4-Dr. . Sedan. 
Double ix)wer, factory air.
Extra low mileage. SAVE

196S PONTIAC
Catalina 4-Dr. Sedan. R&H, 
auto, trans., 
double power.

1962 OLDS. 88̂
4-Dr. Hardtop. SIAQR 
R&H, double power.^ I  vJ lil

196̂ ĈHEVELLE
Super Sport. R&H C 94A C  
4 on the floor. ,

$1895

1965 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
R&H, nicely S I f lQ R  
equipped. *  10 «fU

1966 DART
4-Dr. Sedan. R&H, Auto, 
trans.,very low C A I fC  
mileage. wM  W k

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, 
auto, trans., C A I fC
factory air. v H W fc

• 1962 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. R&H, 
auto, trahs., power {A A C  
steering and brakes.

40 More Used Cars at Great Savings

CHORCHES
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

**Authorized Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”
80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTERr":643-?791

He forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot

W E N EV ER  FO R G ET  I 
OUR AUTOM ATIC 

F U E L  O IL  D E LIV E R Y  
IS CERTAIN

We record the average temperature for each dajfĵ  
compute the number of degrees the average is below 
65. Then we combine this temperature data wUh 
your known rate of fuel use to determine exactly 
how much fuel your burner uses ^adi day to keep 
you as jyarm as you want to be. No matter what fiie 
w ither, all you have to do is lean back and relax. 
You’ll nevw have to rely on your memory or yom 
tank gauge (which may be inaccurate) to teH you 
wheit it’s time to fill the tank. We Ibmw when H 
atarts^getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refill it with Mobilheat fud oil, 
quality checked 21 times between the r^nety and 
your furnace. Remember, there’s a big difference in 
distributors. We’d like to show you juat how big 
that difference can be.

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 

, TELEPHONE 648*5135

t<4IOUR ICJMOf * fit MM SBIMIMBI * WOMT NVMMT MU • IMUML MMHINHM
‘HAN, is THERE k OIFFERENCI IN DISTIUIUTQItl TRY NS ANI SO.*

10-DAY SALE! @  BUDGET TERMS!

W ater Storage 
Rises in  Month
storage in the to-wn’s four 

reservoirs rose approximately 
52.6 million gallons in Decem
ber, abcording to a report is-, 
sued by 'Water Department 
Supt. La'wrence Wlttkofske.

The total storage as of Jan. 
2 was 338.5 million gallons, ap
proximately 33 million' gallons 
above the corresponding period 
last year, and about 15 million 
gallons above two years ago.

However, it was still 141.6 
million gallons below the total 
capacity of 479.1 million gal
lons.

Local rainfall during Decem
ber totaled 2.89 inches agsdnst 
an average anticipated rainfadl 
of 3.74 inches.

Local rainfall for the entire 
1966 year was 11.18 inches be
low the 43.70 anticipated ave
rage.

Average rainfalls are com
puted by using totals over the 
previous five years.

OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES.!!

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS!
LOOK FOR THE PINK TAGS!

FAMOUS BASSETT

BEDROOM GROUP
Save V0.99 ■ Our Reg. $199.9S

Modern Walnut
Big 4-Piece Set. Double Dresi- 
er, Mirror, Chest, Bed.

FAMOUS VAUGHN

BEDROOM GROUP
Save $113.95 - Our Reg. $249.95 

4 -PIECE SET
Iriple Dresser, Mirror, Chest,
Bed. Champtgne Finish.

FAMOUS.BASSETT

DINING ROOM GROUP
Save $143 Our Reg. Low Price $387 

Fresh Provincial Fruilwood

244.8 Piece Set. Table with three 
extcosloa leaves. Two arm 
diaira, 4 aide dudrs. China.

FAMOUS KROEHLER

DINING ROOM GROUP
Save $98 • Our Reg. Low Price $297

6 - PIECE SET
Table with 4 side chairs. China. 
Walnut with no-mar tops. 199.

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON:
Chests! Dressers! Beds! Solid Cherry! Hard 
Rock Maplel White Provincial! Walnut! Oak!

SPEGUL SAVINGS ON:
Buffets, Chairs, Table! Solid Cherryl Solid 
Hard Rock Maple! Pine! Walnut! All Styles! 
All Finishes!

WALNUT DESK
Do(ibIe Faderial, Formica Top, 
Onr Rag. 89.88. * 3 3

STUDENT DESK
Walintt. Formica Top. 
Our Reg. 49.88. * 2 8

WALNUT BAR
Complete with glaaswara. 
Onr Reg. 89.97. • 2 5

Englander ^Telvel Touch”
Fun rise. Reg. 99.95 A 119.90 * 5 0
SOUND SLEEPm
TWIN SIZE » 4 4
FIRESTONE FOAM
TWIN SIZE « 4 4
aiDORPEDIC
TWIN OR FULL SIZE

87950

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON:

Bars! Desks! Bookcases! End Tables! Lamps!

Set of 8 Bed L eg s .............................  1-44
All Steel Bed Frame ........................  4.00
All Upholstered Headboard—

TNrin S iz e ................................... 4.00
Brass Headboard —  Twin S ize ........  6.60
Genuine Harvard Bed F ram e.......... 8.80
Rollaway Cot, i........... 22 97
Hi Riser with 2 Innerspring 

’* Mattresses ................................   65.00

FAMOUS FIRTH

AXMBVSTER RUGS
Our Reg. $39.97 to $49.97

9x13. Our Rag. 89.97. to 49.97.

Nationally Known Mills

MILL REMNANTS
Our Reg. $99 to $129

13X11. ISXU, 13X18.

NOW ALL SIZES ONE LOW 
PRICE

FAMOUS NELSON

LIVING ROOM SET
Save $181̂  z.Oar Reg. Low Ptice $369

2-Plece Set with Sofa and Chair. 
Cap arm or round arm Law- 
son. Skirted with foam rubber 
cushions, arm sleeves.

FAMOUS EARLY AMERICAN

LIVING ROOM SET
Save ̂ 5  • pur Reg. Low Price $359

Famous two-piecel Lounge set..
Sofa, Chair, Heavy twe^ cov-‘ 
er.. Foam rubber qushions. CoO 
springs suspended base.

* — ’ ' ) * *
Seen Viet Mediation Bid

Discuss Peace with Vatican, 
Pope Urges China Leaders
VATICAN CITY (A P ) — Pope 

Paul V I pleaded today for the 
leaders of Red CJhlna to "talk 
peace”  with the Roman Catholic 
Church. Vatican sources said

He also expreased fears over 
what he called the "present ex
altation”  of Chinese youth.

“ What would we like?”  the 
Pope asked. ” We say it simply: 
to resume contacts wifii the

his appeal amounted to an offer (Chinese people on the mainland, 
of papal mediation in the Viet- contac t̂s which were not broken 
nam war. by us voluntarily. ■

The Pope spoke during a "We would like to resume 
Mass he celebrated in St. Pê - contacts to let Chinese youth 
ter’s Basilica to call attention to know with what trepidation and 
the plight of Christians in China what affection we consider Its 
Whose priests and bishops have present exaltation toward ideals

MANCHESTESR g V E N lN fi’iaE R A lJ ), m N G H E STE R , FR ID AY, JANUARY 6, 1967

Riots Claim  9 Lives;
India Closes Schools
NEW DH5LKI, India (A P ) — to disrupt ttie maOsOw food re- 

The Indian gweenmeot closed p ro g r^  in B ito ,\ tee state

all spitoote and oollegee in Uje J  thTstete
eodtem state of Bihar today for handUng grain \®hip-
an indefta^e period after three; mento to the mlHtons of p e r ^ s  
days of jnlots that took at least near starvation in villages \in 
nine Hvea. the area have headquarters

Agitation reached a peak Ua-tea.
’Thursday when several thou- Government machinery w m  
sand students paralyzed Patna, hampered ln-« the sm e
the state capital, with three Thursday by a one-day strike by 
hours of looting, arson and at- *■ targ® group of civil secants 
tacks on police. demanding higher

Police finally opened fire, kill-

W g s  n v B

salaries.
Similar strikes were held in five

been expelled arul jailed.
"We would like to talk peace 

With those who rule over con
temporary Chinese life on the 
mainland," the pontiff said.

He did not mention mediation 
or Vietnam directly. But Vati
can sources said he had in mind 
the rebuff last year when Com
munist party leader Mao Tse- 
tung reportedly refused to even 

■ take into his hand a letter from 
the Pope urging China’s help in 
bringing about peace negotia
tions for Vietnam.

After his peace appeals at the grave 
start of 1968, Pope Paul sent China

of a new, laborious, prosperous 
and. peaceful llfS.”

It was at this ^ptflnt that the 
Pope said he wanted to talk 
peace with Red China's leaders.

Pope Paul said his efforts'for 
good will had m et' stiff resist
ance from the Chinese Ownmu- 
nists.

" ’These are pur wishes, our 
vows,” he said, "but we realize 
the difficulties of the present
time."

Earlier in his speech he had 
said: "Religious freedom meets 

obstacles in mainland 
; our communications

letters to Washington, Moscow, (with Catholics) are completely 
Peking, HarMl and Saigon, impeded; the Ecumenical 
Wa.shlngton, Moscow and Saigon Clouncil was attended by no
were reported to have replied, 
although details of their an
swers were not made public. 
Peking and Hanoi did not.

Today the Pope said the 
Church want.s to resume its con
tacts with the Chinese people.

members of that hierarchy; all 
missionaries have been ex
pelled; the (Roman Catholic) 
Cniurch, this apostolic see, are 
charged with being hostile, to 
the Chinese people.

"A ll this has no justification."

Engaged
’The engagement o f Miss V iv

ien GilmoUrp Cole of Manches
ter to Cary Robert Hardy of 
Summit, N.J., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Giimoure N. Cole of 58 
Stephen Sti

Her fiance is' a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary L. Hardy of Hack
ensack, N J .

Miss Cole is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1962 graduate of Douglass 
College, Rutgers University. 
New Brunswick,' N J , She was 
a member of Psi Chi, national 
honor society In psychology, and 
served for two years with the 
Peace Corps at Bolivia. She is 
employed at Hudson Guild, a

Ing at least nine persons and 
woimdlng 54. More than 100 
pcflloemen and local officials 
also were Injured by the brick
throwing mob.

Press reports from Patna, 50 
mMes east of New Delhi, s^id 
the army was patrolling parts of 
(he city and that a dusk- to- 
dawn curfew had been Imposed.

Rioting began when several 
himdred students clashed with 
police outside the reradence of 
the state’s chief minister (gov- 
eriKH') where they had gone to 
protest alleged police brutality 
during two previous days of 
demonstrations in other cities.

The crowd quickly swelled to 
several thousand and fanned out 
through the, city, burning a bus 
depot, textile warehouse and 
four buses and cutting tele{riione 
and electric lines.

Damage was estimated by 
officials at more than $1 million.

other states.
The only bright news for the 

central government appeared to 
be the decision by two Hindu 
leaders in New Delhi to go to 
Purl, 240 miles southwest of 
Calcutta, to meet with a fasting 
Hindu holy m€in to discuss the 
government proposal to appoint 
a high-level committee to study 
the possibility of a national ban 
on cow slaughter.

Mountain Crash Survivor 
To Have Happy Birthday

New York, N.Y., settlement related to the severe food short- 
house, and the New York City age in Bihar but rather a re- 
Youth Board. tage in Bihar but rather a re-

Mr. Hardy is a graduate of flectioh of a wave of labor 
Hackensack High School, a 1961 strikes end student demonstra-

LBADVILLE, Colo. (A P ) — 
"The be.st thing about my birth
day ' is that I'U )>e alive,”  said 
Lorraine Roeengren, who will 
be 48 Saturday.

” I  can't help but smUe," she 
eaid Tiiursday,as she looked up 
from the cast covering her bro
ken left arm.

Mrs. Rosengren was one of 
five persons, including her hus
band, Orville, 60, and the cou
ple's Son, John, 25, who were

mest ski togs and sat inside to 
await rescuers.

Rosengren said they plan to 
continue their skiing trip to As
pen in a ffew days but probably 
would go the 60 miles by auto-

Hugh to Speak 
To Bentley PTA

graduate of Rutgers University 
and a '1964 graduate of 'Th e  
University of Pennsylvania 
School of Law, Philadelphia. 
While at Rutgers, he was a 
member o f Zeta Psl, and Cap 
and Scull, honorary society. He 
was a member of Sharswood 
Law Club at the University of 
Pennsylvania. He Is a member 
of the New Jersey Law Associa
tion, and is employed at Kentz 
and GUson Law Firm, Summit.

The wedding Is planned for 
April 8.

tions that have been sweeping 
India.

The agitation appeared likely

PLANE LED TO SAFETY
SOUTH KINGSTOWN, R.I. 

(A P )—A helicopter from Quon- 
set Point Naval Air Station led 
a private plane to safety Thurs
day night.

Dr. Ralph D. Junker of South
ampton, L.I., N.Y., said he. was_, 
flying a Cessna 172 from Law
rence, Mass., to East Hampton, 
L.I. when the engine’s carbure
tor began icing and he became 
lost.

An emergency radio c a l l  
brought the helicopter which 
led him to Quonset. On board 
the plane -with Dr. Junker was 
his son, Peter, 14, and daugh
ter, Ellen, 16, who had accom
panied him on a business trip 
to Andover, Mass.

i

M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTER

Ivor Hugh of Hartford will 
speak Tuasday at 8 p.m. at a 

rescued by a heUcopter from rneeting of. BenUey School PTA
the windswept slopes of 14,037 
foot Mt. Sherman- 

They survived a night o4 30- 
below-zero temperatures, blow
ing snow and howling winds aft
er ' their chartered t'win-engine 
Cessna ran into heavy overcast.

in the school auditorium. His

MURDER INDICTMENT
W ILUM ANTIC  (A P )— Santos 

B. Figueroa. 21, of Willimantlc, 
was indicted Thursday night on

topic will be "So You Think You a charge ot second degree mur- 
Know Music.”  Pizza and coffee der In a stabbing Dec. 9.

Figueroa was charged with 
stabbing Emanuel Martanez, 
about 40. of Wlllimantic, during

CAMERAS 
FILM —  BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES
A R T H U R  DRUG

66 OLDS.
Delta convert' 
Ible, factory . 
air conditioning.

*2995

OLDS.
Starchlef coupe

COMET
4-door sedan

BOB TUBGOTTE 
Sales Representative

FORD
Fairtane wagon

*2575

*1195
*1095

will be served In the school cafe
teria after the meeting.

The speaker is associated
with the YMCA adult education an argument in a Wlllimantic 

hit some severe downdrafts and ptxjgram and is public relations Te.staurant. 
plowed Into the mountain. consultant for the organization. The Superior Court grand jury

"W e were lucky to come out jjg  ^Iso hosts Children’s Con- declined to indict Figueroa on 
alive,’ ’ said Rosengren, an avid ^^rts of the Hartford Symphony, a charge of first degree murder, 
skier who raises prize quarter ),aa been commentator for which had been requested by 
horses on Ws farm near St. Hartford Symphony concerts on State’s Atty. John B. Sullivan.
Charles, HI. “W e had two bot- ĵje concert network. ^ ______________________ _
ties of Scotch with us that Hugh is known for his por- 
helped us to withstand the cold, trayal of Flippy the Clown, and 
It got down to at least 30 below Work in radio and tele
zero. We couldn't have lasted vision. He is also director of 
much longer." communications for Greater

Rosengren and his son suf- Hartford Council of Churches 
fered bruises, Charles Budde, produces more than 30 ra- 
22, of St. Charles, a family television prog;rams for
friend, sufiered a dislocated ^he council weekly, 
shoulder which 'was put back in
place by the others d'Uriijg the — — — — —— —— ———
20 hours they remained alone 
on the moimtajn.

The pilot, Gifford Williamson,
62, of Denver, e.scaped injury.

The helicopter that made the 
rescue was piloted by Bob Gree*’ 
no, 36, of Broomfield, Colo., tin 
employe of the Public Service 
Co. of Colorado.

Greeno was on a routine flight 
checking power lines over the 
mountains when he heard a ra
dio caH aridng if there was a 
hoHcopter in the area- 

“ One plane had spotted the 
downed aircraft,”  said Greeno.
” We were able to fly right up 
(he ridge pretty much direclly 
to him.”

Greeno made two tripe to 
bring all five down to the heli- 
ix>rt at LeadvlUe.

“ There was a heavy ground 
blizzard and a sik>w  squall was 
moving in with 60-mdle-an-hour 
winds," said Greeno. "W e got 
off the pass up there at the last 
possible minute.”  ^

’The Rosengrens and Budde, 
had arrived in <3oloradd 
Wednesday for a winter holiday 
at Aspen, where they have often 
skied.

Rosengren said the flight 
from Denver, 76 miles northeast 
of Mt. Sherman, to Aspen 'was 
calm until sudden air turbu
lence "toeaed us around Iflte a 
cork.”

He said that when the plane 
stnick the mountain, ” We 
bounced hghUy on the top, then 
came down hal’d about 100 
yards farther down the moun
tainside.”

"There was snow about 10 
feet deep on the mountainside,”
Roeengren continued. ‘T  think 
that was (be only thing that 
saved us from a disaster.”

The wings of the plane were 
smashed and the tall ripped off.
The cAbbi was intact, so the 
party stuiCfed extra clothing Into 
cracks, changed Into their war-.

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL 

M INIATURE

POMPONS bunch
P.M. THURSDAY and FR ID AY

S a le ! save up to $6 

on wool or Orion 

shift dresses

.94 rag. to  ISJtHf

Lucky you! A  varied geenp «t 

shifts in Orion* acrylic knits er soft 

wools at this low, low price 

Short sleeve, long sleefva and 

sleeveless styles in sedids or ji8 ld i» 

sizes for misses and JmdonL

Spodswear, Madn Floor

M A N C H E S T E 1 I O L D S M O B IL E
Sliver Lane at Hartford Road, MANCHESTER

Open Mon. thru Frl. tUl 9 P.M. 
Thursday & Sat. tin 6 P.M.643-2411

Important Mtme from

MARLOWlI “Everything 
Since 19U !’’

Ill

II
Dpwntown Main St., Manchester , . .

K m |i The ReM rdi.Siraiglil 
In 1967 With T h a u  Aids -

Homemade

RAVIOLI
ILPASQUAUMI

T E L S 144I6M
U «  Avery St.,

•  Typewriters
•  Adding Machines
•  Metal Files, Cabinets

•  Roeord Kooping Books
•  Mome and Dosk Podŝ

^Priets?
moiiX>W of ceurso!

MAIHjO

A re we foolish

In our busincM you expect to see a watch customer 
quite a few times.

Tor onifc thing, he’ll need a couple of adjustments. And 
sooner or later some service.

, In the process of coming in, he’ll be a customer tor 
some o f your other wares.

The tiouble with this idea is that if he’s heard about 
die AccuttonO timepiece he might wonder about all this
coming back. , u i-

The Accutron timepiece has no balance wheel, no 
hairspring, no mainspring. No big collection o f mechanical
parts that make a w ich  run fast or slow.

k’s an electronic timepiece, not a watch.
Time is kept by a tiny tuning fork that splits each sec-

second into only 5«) And this time is â *
curate within 60 seconds.a month,* Two
seconds a day.

This timepiece could put us oiit 
o f the watch fiidng business.

There’d be' nothing left to out 
business except things you don’t have to keep bringing back. 

Is that fooUsh?

1
Â cucrofi
tUAtaffodc

btlmn-4Mcl Tf

I S / I .  I
‘A ac.i-.cn t <yc

. nto  Jawfitrs For GtiNircrtlons

MANeHESTER PARKABE

i\.nnual sale! save $1 

on famous Playtex bras

“ Living”  Stretch Bra, adjustable 3 .9 5
stretch straps, sheer back and
sides. 32A-40C (D sizes 1.00 more). reg. 4.96

“ Living”  Long Line Stretch Bra,
adjustable stretch straps, sheer
back and sides. With or without AC
2-inch waistband. Also %  length. •
32A-44C (D sizes 1.00 more). nog. 7.95

“ Living” Long Line Bra, bias cut 5 .9 5
side panels. Also %  length Ix>ng
line. 32A-44C (D sizes 1.00 M ore). r«g. «J5

iS^ale! nylon tricot 

waltz gowns with 

matching coat

re%. 22.00 4b 2SM
I- ■ •

Beautiful doubfe layend eoai . 

and jgNiwn aeta in quick-
,1

sudsing nylon tricot. • • 

luxuriously dataSad and 

trimmed. White, pastala and 

high shadaa. P» Sk 15* I*

Lingerie IfaiB Flaor
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POBUBHED BY THE 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance „■
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Three Months .................. B.80
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MEHraER O F __ _
THE A S SO R T E D  PRESS The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 

to JUte use M republlcatlon of all news d l^  
patches credited to It or not otherwise credit
ed In th b  paper and also the local news pub-
***JKî  ot republlcatlon of special die-
patxdiesTherein. ace also reserved.___________ _

iftie Herald Printing Compfuiy, Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisements 
a iid o th e r reading m atter In The Manchester 
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Reasan Taken Hia Stand
Piwbatoly the moat Important and alg-
___ singrlc moment In the 1964 can-

laey  of Barry Goldwater came when, 
triumphsmtly tiwried the Kc- 

bnean Netkmal Convention, he a î- 
b rfo re 'lt to accept its nomlna- 

for Preaiden^j In this moment of 
,-ory, when he might have made 
kce with those factions of his party 
dch had opposed his nomination, he 

down defiance. Instead of seeking 
I create good feeling, he made it clear 
(soomed his enemies. Instead of turn-* 

toward ideological moderation, ha 
ilvered his famous defense of extrem- 

Ijater on in the campaign, he 
Ade sporadic attempts to soflen his 
age. But he had stamped and pro- 
iimed himself, in his acceptance 
berti, sdl his enemies -had ever said 

was. He had, undoubtedly pleased 
friends and supporters. Perhaps 

^y even remained pleased after the 
npaign had ended in defeat, 
hursday, in Sacramento, Ctovemor 

Reagan gave a stmiewhat siml- 
penfoimance. In his case, however, 
situation, and the prelude to it, 

Ire. a  little different. He had already 
aged his campaign, ,and won his elec- 
ibn. During his campai|rn, he h i^  been 

fisome lAvious pains to seem a rather 
hd, moderate p e r ^ ,  something much 
Is  extreme th a p ^ ls  political foes in 

own and In^tiic opposition party had 
^ e  tried to /label him.
|,jA.pparently Reagan would have won 

I California race no m atter what par- 
ilar campaign image he tried to pre- 

n t
hursday, in any case, the relatively 

lUld campaigner had his victory at the 
tas and had taken the oath of office 
I had won, and was making pronOijmce- 
nts, for the first time, in the oa- 

clty of Governor.
he result was that the mildness and 

deration which might have been sim- 
during the campaign itself seem- 

^  discarded and forgotten, as the actu
a l Governor Reagan turned redoubted- 
ly tough again. In words and phrases 
i^ ic h  were in themselves innocent and 
^asonable-sounding enough, but which,

Ethe context of the times and of Call- 
nia, must have sounded like top- 
^|cibel war cries to his Own most ex- 
ne followers, Governor Reagan laid 

a whole series of positions and 
lallenges.

^ In  an area where most modem 
ij|ought, a t le ^ t, concedes the doihl- 
HAnce of the individual conscience, 
^ v e m o r  Reagan had it down that: 

“Belief in and dependence on God 1s 
^solutely essential. I t will be an integ- 

part of our public life as long as 
I; am Governor.’' 
ijEarly Ir his l^augfural he said:

there be no mistake about this: 
Ml have come to a crossroads."
^  Although Callfomle, in this same elec- 

surprised iteelf and everybody else 
votlpg down a proposed stricter reg- 

(iatioii of pornographic publications, 
tiovemor Reagan had this pronounce- 
^ n t  in that area;
i |" Ju st as we ass.ume a responsibility 
M  g^ard our young people .up to ia cer- 
Min age from the possible harm ^l ef- 
^ t s  of alcohol and tobacco, so'j do I 
ttlleve We liave a right and a resjfbnsl- 
^ i t y  to-protect them from the even 
ttore- harmful effects of exposure to 

and pornography. We can and 
ttu st frame legrislation that will accom- 
Slsh th lr  p iii^ s e  Without endangering 
peedom of speech and press.”
JJ'On the topic of demonstrations in the

t' reets. Governor Reagan said “those 
ith a grievaaoe can seek redress in the 
urts of Iiegislatflre, ‘but not in the 

ets. Lawlessness by the mob, as with 
I individual, will not be tolerated. We 
[ act firmly and quickly to put down 
; or insurrection whenever and when- 

per the situation requires."' | 
iiOn the issue of welfare Governor 

said “we are not going to per- 
poverty by substituting a per- 

nt d o la fw  a pay check. ‘Hiere is 
humanity or charity in destroying 

flf reliance, dignity and self respect— 
very substance ot moral fiber.” 

;And Governor Reagan took special 
can surmise, in address- 

! .(o certain s tu d en t on the
_______ l i t  scene, as follows:

p iw ii o t bur at^Uty to pro-

vide this education for our youth and ' 
we believe It is no denial o<- academic 
freedom to provide this education with
in a framework at reasonable riiles and 
regulations. Nor is it a ■violation of in
dividual rights to require obedience to 
these rules and regulations or tq insist 
that tho.se willing to abide by them 
-should get their education elsewhere.

“It does not constitute pollticM in
terference but intellectual freedom for 
tax paying citizens—who support the 
college and university systems— t̂o ask 
that, in addition to teaching, they build 
character on accepted moral and ethi
cal standards."

Thus the mood and style of the Rea
gan inaugural. Obviously, no m atter 
what minor moderations he may ^lave 
simulated during the campaigm, he has 
not become Governor of California in 
order to liquidate the particular politi
cal instincts' which made him a cam
paigner for Goldwater. and then a can
didate himself. It is the flag of full con
servatism which has been raised high 
at Sacramento. Perhaps it will be a 
healthy and educational thing to have 
the experiment really made, although 
we are not sure it would be quite as 
easy to be philosophical about it if one 
were a Californian.

More Giants Than One
Even to gossip intelligently about the 

government final selection of desigpui 
for the supersonic transport planes of 
the future one would need considerable 
expertise to be gained only in the air
craft industry itself.

Still, one ironic comment which 
seems legitimate for the lasrman is that 
which observes that if the P ratt Sc 
Whitney Division of United Aircraft had 
been a little less busy it might have 
had better luck with the big supersonic 
contract. Could our big neighbors In 
East Hartford have demonstrated that 
they had finally been able to hire 
enough people and expand plant enough 
to forge well ahead of the orders they 
have on hand, then their rating with re
gard to the supersonic future might 
have Tieen -improved.

Two uncertainties fringe the situatioii. 
The supersonic desigm has been select
ed, but the day for really going ahead 
with it has not been set. This takes some 
of the exhilaration of success away 
from the victors in the race.

The second loose end is the possibil
ity that government brass may even
tually decide it is sound policy not only 
to have a plane which can fly over 
America in one hop, but also to have 
some kind of future transport, still 
large and swift, if not as large and 
swift as the presently selected design, 
which would be able to serve passen
gers and cities within the continent 
without sha#ering ear drums and win
dows in Its wake. In this possibility 
there might be a revived opportunity 
for United Aircraft to make its next 
forward contribuyon to the future of 
civilian aviation. To be making such 
contributions, and to be keeping high in 
the jet-stream of the future through 
the resourcefulness, ingenuity, and vis
ion of its talents is the real being and 
hope of any such enterprise. Contracts, 
when they come, are both inspiration 
and bread and butter, but the missing 
of the present specific supersonic task 
should entail no lack of either at East 
Hartford. America has to have more gi
ants than one in all its key endeavors.

H uck leberry  F in n
At the University of Massachusetts, 

some 100 students, many of them Ne
groes, have protested against Mark 
Twain’s great classic, "Huckleberry 
Finn,” being on the required reading 
list., They say that it reinforces preju
dice against the Negro and that the fa
mous character known as “Nigger 
Jim” is particularly offensive. The rea
sons for this protest are all too pain
fully apparent.

Similar crises are not unknown. 
Other racial minorities have protested 
against what they felt were literary 
caricatures, among them Shakespeare’s 
Shylock and Dickens’ Fagin. And the 
battle is then fought over whether the 
works in which such characters appear 
are great enough to continue being read 
in school.

But there is another criterion: Th% 
aim and attitude of the author. Give| 
the current dispute over “Huckleberry 
Finn," it is instructive to read what 
Mark ’Twain says in his autobiography 
about Negroes in general and Jim in 
particular:.

“We had a faithful and affectionate 
good friend, ally, and adviser in ’Uncle 
Dan’l,’ a mlddliiaged slave whose head 
was the best in the Negro quarter, 
whose sympathies were wide and warm, 
and whose heart was honest and simple 
and knew no gpiile. . . .  I have not seen 
him for more than half a century, and 
yet spiritually I have had his welcome^^ 
company a good part of that time, and 
have staged him in books under his 
own name and as ‘Jim,’ and carted him 
all around — to Hannibal, down the 
Mississippi on a raft, and even across 
the Sahara in a balloon—and he has 
endured it all with the patience and 
friendliness and loyalty which were his 
birthright. I t  was on the farm that I  
got my strong liking for his i^ace and 
my appreciation of certain of its fine 
qualities. This feeling and this estimate 
have stood the test of 60 years and 
more, and have suffered no Impairment. 
’The black face is as welcome to me now 
as it was then."

We draw several lessons from tilts. 
’The first is that Mark ’Twain loved and 
appreciated the Negro and did no more 
than record him as he was bound to be 
under the incredible burden qf , slavery. 

T he second is that notwithstanding^ the 
i^ rp in g  Influence of that same slAvery, 
the Negro remained a warm, kind and 
basically dignified individual. ’This, we 
feel, la • what shines through the pages 
of “Huckleberry Finn." — CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE MONITOR

A Thought, for Todiy
SponsoiM by the Manchester 

Council o t Churches

N,

Their idols are like scare
crows 111 a cucumber field. Jer.
10:6. ‘ ’

From time to time we all 
have our "pipe dreams” about 
how we are going to do some-  ̂
thing which will make us a  
hero of some sort. We do this 
particularly In those times 
when we get to feeling rather 
insignificant and lacking atten
tion from others. Our hopes are 
that in doing something like 
this we will attract the desired 
attention.

I.wonder if we ever really 
stop to think what a hero Is. 
Our fantasy is that he ia one 
who does something that no
body else would do because of 
some endowment with a spe- 
cial coprage that no other per
son has. The truth bf the mat
ter, though,' Is that a hero is 
an accident. He is no special 
sort of person. People who set 
out to become heroes always 
have a way of fallingp^flat on 
their faces, far short of their 
goal. Those who become herols 
are those who are busy doing 
what they are supposed to do. 
Often these are very mundane 
duties. \P y  some strange acci
dent they wind up doing what 
nobody else did in that situa
tion. ’Thus, they becamfe heroes.

One way to become a hero 
is to drag old dead horse* 
across the road when nobody 
else wants to. In religion we 
have a habit of wanting to do 
this. We want to be great and 
famous and get attention. We 
then set out with some issue, 
any issue will do the Job. It is 
best if we drag out issues .that 
are dead, buried and forgotten 
long ago. For some reason the 
more dead the issues are the 
better they are for this use. By 
giving these Issues new twist* 
so that their odor is different, 
we find that there is always a 
group of people who will cheer 
us along, (This is what gossip 
is made of.) Thus, we become 
heroes because we are drag
ging old dead hdrses across the 
road when nobody else is. It 
is always interesting to consid
er, though, that a stinkin’ dead 
horse is still a stinkin’ dead 
horse regardless of how he 
smells.

Chaplain Gene Mace 
Manchester Memorial

Hospital

Phoiographed By Sylvian O fiara

UNION CHURCH ON TOLLAND GREEN

In s id e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The full im
pact on the Johnson Presidency 
of the resignation of Bill D. 
Moyers ha* now become in
escapably clear,' three weeks 
after the resignation was an
nounced.

Even though Moyers is still 
physically present as part of 
Mr. Johnson’s official family 
(he leaves the end of the 
month), his resignation ac
celerated a trend that has been 
clearly evident to close stu
dents of the Johnson White 
House for the past six months.

The President la returning 
ever closer to the conservative 
establishment of Texas which 
always provided his political 
base. In this, time of personal 
political' crisis, he is looking 
over more inward to a tight lit
tle cir61e of advisers.

Indeed, Moyers’ departure 
mdrks the victory of an inward
looking group of aides whose 
own roots and attitudes are, 
like the President’s deep in the 
Texas establishment. The loser 
i* a rtval group of aides, led 
by Moyers, that looks outward 
to the world beyond Texas.

Any skepticism about this in
terpretation is ̂ dispelled by a 
visit to'Texas. There, the es
tablishment led by.Gov.- John 
B. Connally is openly rejoicing 
about the ^ p a rtiv e  o;f Mpy?r*t 

'  whom they blame—quite un
justly;—for all of tbe Preeident’* 
current ill fortune. • .■ ; • •

For although it 1s.not widely ' 
recognized in Washington, it 
is well known in Texas.that the 
rivalry between' tiie Jiloyon ’ 
and the anti-Moyers’ group has 
bejen waged from 'the very day 
Lyndon Johpson' entered the 
White House. •'
■ Ide'olo^. is. 'bhly'ihcidcntal to 
that rivaJr^,. although the dr-, 
lenUlion of the Moyerig group 
is liberal’Aivd the anti-Moyer*’

jS j^ ra ld

■ 25 Year* .-A'go. '
Mrs. Alfred Swidquigt ^ 'Z «f 

elected president of the |tKa> 
C h e s t e r  MqmoriAl, HdgjfiltAl 
Auxiliary a t ' its annual meet
ing held at the h o a p t^

The weekly ,, meeting 
Air Raid iWaridena, School 
held At till 'mgh .*chool, 
the eattire c i ^  pieaenjt^ma aiV 
raid prec^'ttoha a n  ei^lAineiL''

10 Year* Ago

group is conservative. ’That’s 
because Mr. Johnson, commit* 
ted to the liberal programs of 
the Democratic Party’s North
ern wing, has left policy-mak
ing to the Moyeia’ group.

Nor will that change with 
Moyers’ departure. Policy will 
continue to come generally from 
the Moyers’ group and spe
cifically from Joseph Califano, 
the young Brooklyn lawyer 
brought to the White House 
from the Pentagon by Moyers.

’There was never a chance 
tliat the President would revert 
to the economic and civil rights 
conservatism of the Texas es
tablishment.

Where the anti-Moyers’ group 
has e-xerted its influence is not 
ir policy but 'in attitudes. These 
attitudes are inward-looking — 
ir,tensely suspicious of the aca
demic community, the Kennedy* 
and, in fact, the National Demo
cratic Party.

Moyers, maintaining good ties 
with the liberals and the Ken- 
nedys, was uniquely able to in
fluence both policies and a tti
tudes of Mr. Johnson until about 
six months ago. I t  was then that 
the anti-Moyers’ gixiup quietly 
began its ascenda,ncy. starting 
with the political isolation of 
the President, ' '  '

Evidence of this is every
where. Jake Jacobsen, an astute 
Texas conservative (who also is 
resigning to law practice in 
Austin) replaced Moyers as the 
President’s closest confidsuit 
'Texas conservative Horace Bus
by, one-of the President’s oldest 
and ablest aides who resigned 
in 1965 after losing out in a bit
ter rivalry with Moyers, has 
now returned to Presidential 
favor (though not to the Presi
dential staff). In recent weeks, 
Busby has been a frequent visi
tor to the LBJ ranch.

Long before his resignation, 
Moyers’ influence over Presiden
tial attitudes had been diminish
ing. Since his resignation, he 
has beconie tlie target of the 
sort of unkind, off-hand re- 

' marks tha t constitute the Presi
dent’s worst personality trait.

Thus, the chief attitude-mak
er a t the White House now be- 
pomes 'W. M'arvln Watson, Jr., 
the right-wing steel executive 
who is leader of the aniti-Moy- 
ers’ group and an elder in the 
Texas establishment. Although 
Watson would not attempt to ' 
impose his own conservative pol
icy views on the administration, 
his significance as an attitude- 
maker is pi)0found.

’The departure of Moyens, who

has quietly pleaded with top ad
ministration officials not to 
leave the Great Society, threat
ens a mass exodus precisely be
cause of Watson’s heightened 
influence. On more than a few 
occasions, disputes with Watson 
have brought threatened resig
nations from key officials.

By the same token, recruiting 
efforts to get new hands for 
the undermanned White House 
staff, which have met stubborn 
resistance in recent months, 
are likely to get worse with 
Moyers gone. Indeed, the staff 
is likely to get even thinner 
with the unannounced depart
ure of Hayes Redmond, Moyers’ 
chief aide.

And, on a broader basis, Wat
son—unlike Moyers—is a yes- 
man inside the White House 
who seldom challenges the 
President’s own attitudes. At a 
time when Mr. Johnson des
perately needs to broaden his 
political contacts, the new and 
stifling mood set by Watson in 
the White House is almost 
certain ■ to narrow them even 
further.

1967 Publl.shera N ew spaper 
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’Today’s Birthdays 
Film-star, Loretta Young is 64 

years old: nlgbt-olub and tele
vision entertadner Danny I4»m- 
as ia 53. - -

Thought for Today 
Kindness is the golden chain 

by which society is bound to
gether. Goethe, German poet, 
1749-1832.

Today in History
By the Associated Prew

’Today is Friday, Jan . 6, the 
tixth day of 1967. ’Tlvere .are-659 
days left in the year- 
Today’s Highlight In History’
On this date in 1927, 600 Unit

ed States Marines and several 
War vessels were sent to Nicar
agua to protect American inter
ests.

On This Date
In 1412, Joan of Arc waS born.
In 1919, former President 

’Theodore Roosevelt died.
In 1936, Congress voted to em

bargo the shipment of arms to 
Spain.

In 1941, Fh-esident Roosevelt 
en'unciated the FViur Fh'ecdoms 
in what was called “An Arsenal 
of Democracy” message to CXm- 
gness.

In 1943, the 78th (Jongress be- 
gan its term in Washington.

Ten Years Ago
After a series of rtids aoross 

the Northern Ireland border by 
the Irish Republican Army, 
Irish Prime Minister John 
Costello condemned all such ef
forts to unite the six counties of 
Northern Ireland with the Re
public of Ireland by - force.

Five Years Ago
Pi:esident Kennedy told Ohio 

Democrats at a dinner in Co
lumbus that his administration 
was pledged to progress in med
ical care and in education. ’ITie 
chjef' executive also asked for 
support for his program to com
bat mental retardation.

One Year Ago
Soviet trouble-shooter Alek

sandr Shelpin headed for Hanoi 
on a missibn wWch observers 
speculated could well affect ihe 
Vietnamese war.
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Real Estate Transactions 
Up After Downward Trend

ial^ avening Mass Sunday at 8 . 
p.m. Guest preacher will be the 
Very Rev. Monslgnor William ^  
Muller, * J.CX>., secretary to' 
Archbishop O’Brien of Har^tfnl.

’The CYO will not m ^  Sun
day. Members have been urged

Seven Youths Accused 
In Dozen Househreaks

The downward trend in the 
number of rekl estate transac
tions noted during 1966, has re
versed for the first time in 
many months, as 14 warrantee 
deedh and five quit claim deeds 
were registered in the town 
clerk’s office last month. Thir
teen deeds and two quitp claim 
deeds were issued in December 
1965.
^Warrantee deeds registered 

were Billow Builders, Inc. to 
Richard F. and Marilyn H. 
Dwire, property on Rt. 74;

ToUand's registrar’s of vot- 
ew. Republican Ruth^l. Lojzim 
and Democrat Justine Burokas, 
have , also been sworn in. , , j  ..Guild to Meet in the vestibule of the

The Bell Telephone movie,
’Thread of Life,” will be shewi »

at Wednesday night’s nrteUng The Recreation Department 
of the Women’s Guild of St- —sponsored Boys Basketball

Four juveniles and three 16- tor. Others investigating were
year-old boys, all of Manches-. Detectives John onA

to attend the special family by police Leo Grovjsr, and PoUcewoman
connection with 12 Tlbuse- Patricia ravesservice.,

A new bobk rack service has

Skating - Coasting
SeU le^nt Still. Expected

Jan. 18 Hearing Date Set 
In Kennedy Book Dispute

Charter Oak Field is open to
NEW Y O ^  (AP) —"Trial of its issue going on sale n tm

the breaks hM been sl'atlng from 1:30 p.m. toJlO Mrs. John F. Kennedy’̂  suit ■Kq^gdy’s suit is
ing the past three months. recovered, but ’’not any wherea y  reported turned on. publication of the book, ’Hie between Manchester and Set*"

in connecuon wiui rz nouse- ^he loot
been established by the Holy breaks which took place dur- t^ken in 
Naino ‘Society. ’The^'rack is lo-

'The 16-yeaMlds, Ftox Cron- uear what - i- n  f a t is l- • Death of a Presidenti” has been Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., hog.
dall of 108 Porter St.. John stolen. Center Springs Park is open
Murphy of 26 Trotter St., and Tlie loot Included jewelry, coasting until sunset this Observers close * ®
Michael LeFrancols of 135 E. money, liquor and other house- evening. to the dispute still expect, how-

______________  ____  Middle Tpke., were each charg- hold items. Sartor said. > ever, that it virill be settled out M approvea ny ineip prior
Matthew’s Church &t 8 in the League will resume its regular ^  several counts of Reardon said not all the "On Saturday and Sunday. court. ^o publication.
Parish Center. The film ex- schedule tomorrow morning, as 
plores the history of genetics in- follows; 9:30, Wanat's vs. Sav- 
cluding recent findings. Ing Bank of Tolland; 10:30,

• School Lunches Krechko Bros. vs. Clinton Press,
Limches at Meadowbrook and 11:S0, Sport Mart vs. Lip

in their answers, both aatbor
and pubiUsher offered' brood

David M. Sheketoff to Warren 
J. and Nelson R. Gottier, <Jid,»r 
Mill Rd., and Barney Moses to 
William and Martha Illffe, lots 
43 and 44, Slater Rd.

Also, Tolland Center Oorp. to 
William Sunqmers, m , lot 16, 
Dunn Hill. Rd.; John D. Avery 
to Johp ' Deyorio and Pasquale 
A. Ddrst, property on Rt. 44,

next week: 
beans, with 

sauerkraut,
baked 
winks,
sticks, raisin bread and butter, 
applesauce blush; ’Tuesday, 
corned beef , hash, buttered 
green beans, rye bread and but
ter, chocolate cake; Wednes
day, oven fried chicken, butter
ed rice, peas, yummy' yams, 
bread and butter, cranberry

Monday, man Chorches. ’The games are 
weiner played in the Hicks Memorial 
carrot School gym.

breaking and entering with youths were Involved In each skating will be permitted a t gtate Supreme Court Justice
criminal Intent, larceny of less break. He said they operated Charter Oak Field from 10 a.m. g. Strelt set the date . . - . . , 1  m
than $15, and larceny of more by themselves and in groups of to 10 P-ui-, and during the same Thursday after author William ^ u la ls  of y
than $15. twos and threes. hours a t the Annex at Center Manchester and Harper & Row ^  tut-,.

They were relea.sed in the The- breaks took place at Springs Park. filed separate but similar an- ^''consented to and-OC ’
custody of their parents. homes of the following persons; Springs Park wiU be a L iw e d  the publication." Ha**

— - • otrOlv alclQ SalCl ICISl lieCrandall is charged with sev- Paul Ottone of 23% W. Mid- coasting on Saturday “““ -  & Row stid  she had "con.
en counts of the breaking and die Tnke : Mrs. William L  Con- from 8:30 a.m. until ^he case against P *  ^

Boys not on the teams will entering charge, Murphy with ion of 102 S. Lakewood Circle:
report to the gym at 8:30 a.m 
for practice in the fundamen 
tals, and an Informal game.

four counts, and LeFrancois Albert T. Dewey of 54 Robert 
with two counts. Crandall is Rd.; Gary Cornell of 120 Del- 
charged with four counts of iiiont St.,' M. C. Thresher of 76

and Bolton Notch Lumber and aauce, raisin cup; Thursday, 
Supply Co. to Sebastian J. and pizza, cole slaw, gelatin dessert 
Therese N. Piazza, lot 61, cor- with fruit; Friday, macaroni 
ner Stafford and Charter Rd. and cheese casserole, stewed 

Also, Bolton Notch Lumber tomatoes, pCanut butter 
and Supply Co. to Birdell B. Jr. wl'Ch, black eyed pears, 
and Marilyn M. Dunham, Lot 62, Hicks Memorial: Monday, 
Stafford Rd.; Marie Ludwig hairtburg gravy on toast, cole 
Gardner to Kenneth Robert and slaw, carrot stick, peanut but-

Manchester Evening Hemld 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Newinjjton Firm 
sand Submits Low Bid 

On Demolition

the higher larceny charge. Mur
phy with one count, and Le
Francois with one.

Crandall is charged with two 
counts of the lesser larceny 
charge, Murphy with two, and

Scarborough Rd.; Nicholas J. 
Gurski of 95 Irving St.: James 
N. Britton of 433 Woodland 
St.; Lawrence Denette of 88 
Hollister S t;  Mrs. Mary F. Mc- 
Partland of 61 New St.; Dr.

Tolland

Two-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

Shelia Ruth Peterson, lot 10, 
Kingsbury Ave. Flxt., and Man
chester Lumber Home Improve
ment Oo., Inc. to Roger R. and 
Shirley E. Connelly, Lot 2, Old 
Post Rd.

Also, Werner KunzU to Paul 
L. and Patricia J. Anderson, lot 
30, Lakeview Heights, and 
Henry Nalewajek and Gertrude 
Amburn to John T. and Dorothy 
G. Berggren, property on Buff 
Cap Rd.

Also, William A. Jr. and Ger
trude Rennie to George C. and 
Elizabeth J. Erickson, lot 24, 
Lakeview Heights; Kenneth

ter-applesauce cake; ’Tuesday, 
chicken giblets and gravy over 
rice, green beans au gratln, 
cranberry sauce, buttered pan 
rolls, . tangerine: Wednesday, 
pea soup, carrot and celery 
stick, toasted cheese sand
wich, brownies; Thursday, spa
ghetti with meat sauce, cheese 
cubes, tossed salad, Vienna 
bread and butter, ice cream: 
Fh-lday, tuna pea wiggle on 
toast, buttered carrots, pickle 
slice, fruited jello.

Kindergarten Mothers 
Assisting mothers a t the Tol

land Co-Operative Kindergarten

Ever Ready Destruction of ^
Newington is the apparent low ^'juvenile* authorities.

Le Francois, one. Circuit Court John J. Allison of 40 West- 
warrants were issued ye.sterday minister Rd.; Harold O. Modean 
for their arrests. Police Chief Franklin St.; and Duane
James Reardon said today that White of 97 E. Middle ’Tpke. 
more arrests are expected in 
connection with other breaks.

The juveniles have been re-
bidder for demolishing and re The ■^rrests
moving approximately 70 struc- ig^^thy '  investigation by the 
tures in the North End Renewal

Carlson and Nancy R. Zaramba next week: Monday, Mrs. Rlch-
to Maria T. and Anderson 
Schadt, lot 84, Glen Drive, and 
Tolland O n ter Corp. to Frank 
P. Merrill, lots 15 and 17, Dtmn 
Hill Rd.

Quit claims registered include 
Dorothy A. Syphers to James 
F. Syphers, 'property at lot 12, 
Woodland Summit; Savings 
Bank of Manchester to Michael 
Jr. and Margherita G. Atwood, 
property on Meadowood Rd.; 
Frank L. Vozzola to Hazel M. 
Fleming, property on Mile Hill 
Rd.; Hazel M. Fleming to 
Frank L. Vozzola, property on 
Mile Hill Rd., and Roy Galatioto 
to Dorothy Galatioto, property 
on Goose Lane.

A map of lots 61 and 82 on 
Charter Rd. was filed with the 
town clerk by James A. Smith 
jr .  Inc.

A change of name from Haz
el F. Vozzola to Hazel M. Flem
ing was also recorded during 
the month.

Maps Microfilmed
Title searchers will no long

er have to thumb through the 
well-worn oversize map books, 
as the maps of subdivisions and 
house lots are now being micro
filmed, according to town clerk 
Gloria Meurant. ^

The first two books h<we been 
completed and the others will

ard Sauerwauld, Mrs. James 
Seagers, Mrs. John Bagley, Mrs. 
Lawrence Kowalyshn; l^fednes- 
day, Mrs. Stephen Shackway, 
Mrs. Walter Surdei, Mrs. Peter 
Fhwoski, Mrs. Stanley Ruggles, 
and Friday, Mrs. adney 
Toombs, Mrs. Oliver ’Puller, Mrs. 
Joseph Rzewuski and Mrs. Rob
ert Thayer.

Assisting mothers at the 
Second Co-Operative Kinder
garten next week are, Monday, 
Mrs. Wesley Thouln, Mrs. War
ren Treat, Mrs. Paul Adams, 
Mrs. William Browne; Wednes
day. Mrs. David Webster, Mrs. 
Ray Zimmerman, Mrs. Paul 
Black, Mrs. James Cooksey, and 
Friday. Mrs. Laurent Berube, 
Mrs. Gene Blair; Mrs. B. A. 
Zcliuhra and Mrs. Harvey 
Chambers.

’The Bulletin Board 
’The tax collector will be at 

the town hall tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to noon for the conven
ience of residents wishing to 
pay their taxes, due this month.

St. Matthew’s Notes 
Religious Instruction classes

Area.
Ever Ready’s bid of $31,750 

was the lowest of six, submitted 
and opened at noon today in 
the 386 Main St. office of the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Redevelopment 
Agency. ’The bids were opened 
by MRA executive director Ed
ward Rybezyk.

The other five bidders are; 
Fava Building Wreckers of Mid
dletown, $34,323: Jones De
struction Inc. of Farmington, 
$36,700; S t a m f o r d  House 
Wrecking Co. of Stamford, $41,- 
770; Dunn Bros. Inc. of South 
Windsor, $77,700: and Costello 
Construction Corp. of Newing
ton, $133,329.

Rybezyk said that the bids 
will be reviewed by MRA at
torneys, Garrity, Walsh and 
Diana, to see that they meet 
specifications, and that a con
tract award will be announced 
within a week.

The structures to be demol
ished are on Depot Sq., N. Main 
St., N. School St., Mintz Court 
and Nelson PI. They include 43 
major buildings, 15 garages, 6 
sheds, and 6 oil storage tanks.

Alxiut 10 of the structures 
will be tom  down in January, 
about 5 in February, and the 
rest in ensuing months, to No
vember.

Manchester Detective Bureau, 
headed by Det. Lt. Joseph Sar-

Printers B ible
The Printers Bible was an edi

tion issued prior to 1702 in which 
culminated a the word printers was by mis

take substituted for the word 
princes in the 161st verse of 
119th Psalm.

Valarie Vasquenza of Torry 
Rd. was charged at 12:50 p.m. 
yesterday with failure to yield 
the right of way.

Police said she was arrest
ed after the car she was driv-

Manchester on Jan. 16.
Streit said discussions aimed 

at reaching a  settlement were 
continuing, then added: "In the 
event negotiations are not com
pleted, the parties will go to 
trial.”

Mrs. Kennedy seeks a perma
nent injunction against the pub
lication of the book unless the

sented to ond-or approved 0**' 
mode, time and text o< ptibUcae
tion.”

Attorney Carieton Eldrldg*)' 
representing Manchester,- con* 
tended that Mrs. Kennedy "ha*( 
by her course' of conduct and 
her approval of, and acquU 
esence in the course of conduct
of others, waived any allegedilcaiiuii ui uwK uiutrss uic • , , . i. m ‘

author and publisher agree to right or ewsent a n j
delete .some material she deems
too personal. ’ William Manchester’s  book."

Harper A Row plans to pub
lish in April Manchester’s 300,- 
000-word book on the 1963 assas- 

ing collided with another a t the sination of President Kennedy, 
intersection of Rt. 195 and An- Cook magazine, whidi has trees, including some 60 dlffep ' 
thony Rd. serial rights to the book, agreed ent varieties native to Texas.

’The other car 'was driven by to certain deletions in an out-of- Among these are pecan,, cedar, 
Alphonse Ciociola, 50, of New court settlement and begins a cottonwood, hackberry and mes* 
Haven, police reported. four-part 60,000-word series in quite.

CapitGFs Tree*
Grounds of the Texas capltol 

in  Austin contain about 6W-

SIMMONS

935  MAIN S’TREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHES’TER - 241 ASYLUM ST„ HAR’TFORD (522-7201) 
WA’TKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 BAST CENTER S’TREBT - TE3L, 649-7196

VHAT THf WORLD RUTS ON
HOLMAN-BAKER

Cana Director 
Authors Book

The Rev. L. Randall Blackall, 
director of Cana for thie Arch
diocese of Hartford, has recently 
had his first book,'‘‘‘Design for 

will resume tomorrow morning Marriage, published, 
at 9:15 a.m,, on Sunday fol- ’The,book, backed by eight 
lowing the 8:30 a.m. Mass, and years of conferences and dis- 
on Monday after school, cussions with married couples.

The CTYO Basketball team will be used as a base for edu- 
be done shortly, she said. The will play §unday, at the Rock- cation in family life for about 
original maps will be stored af- ville High School gym. 3,000 couples being married in

changeover is complet- First Friday Mass will be the Archdiocese of Hartford an— 
held tonight at 7:30, preceded nually.

’Die microfilmed maps will aU by confessions from 6:45 to “Design for Marriage" will 
be ot the" same size, with the 7:30. be introduced a t the first Pre-

Members of the Nocturnal Cana Conference of the w inter 
Adoration Society will follow season and will be available a t 
their regular schedule after the all Pre-Cana Conferences 
7:30 Mass tonight.

The Feast of the Holy Fami
ly will be observed with a spec-

larger maps being reduced ac
cording to scale. ’The new books 
are smaller and easier to han
dle, and use. of them widl pro
tect the original maps, which 
are becoming worn.

Jury Committee 
The selectmen have renam

ed the following residents to the 
Jury Selection Committee for 
1967 —Mrs. Marian ’Tlnkham 
who will serve as chairman 
Richard Roberts and Walter H. 
Anderson.

The committee ia responsible 
for compiling a list of prospec
tive . Tolland jurors for the 
courts.

SUmnastIc Class '
The ’ToUand SUmnastic Olasa 

for women will be offered again 
this year.*’The classea, sponsor
ed by the board of recreation, 
will begin Monday from 8 to 10 
p.m. Physical EMucatlon Di- _  
rector William Holley wi-ll serve 
as instructor.

A registration fee of 15 will 
be charged for the ten-week 
course. Further information 
may be obtained by contact
ing Mrs. I&iTvey Blauvelt, Wei- 
gold Rd-

Justicea ot ' the Peace
Twenty-four justices of U»e 

- peace have been sworn in by 
tovm clej*k Gloria Meurant in
cluding 12 Republicans and 12 
Democrats.

The justices can. witness legal r  
iostnimente, administer oaths,' 
witness property transfers, is
sue warranto for the collection 
ot taxes, perform marriage 
ceremonies, act in the “dtsper- 
Sion o< riotous assembly’* and 
on ‘’obstructing travel by' loit
ering on Wghwaow.”

The Jtwttces are Bailey 
Breim, Mrs. Virginia Own- 
mings, Mrs. Barbara Kalas, 
Raymond A. Lud-wlg, Howard 
Metcalf,, Theodoie Pataier, 
Bichard M. Roberto, James St- 
Amand, RatMSlI S . Stevenson, 
Robert ,G. Strout, Mrs. Helen 
Waver and Erancie Bi Weston.

Also, Alexander Krechko, 
Mrs. Edmund (Juatraie, Walter 
Hendrto, Raymond Ctay, Mrs. 
Bernice'DoR^ian, Mrs. SWrlsy 
Ttaft, Mrs. Helen Wanat, George 
B u m b ^ , Stevm Small, Wil- 
U4in Goto, WUUam Baker and

throughout the Archdiocese, or 
directly from Cana House, Box 
4311, Hamden.

When The Occosion Colls for Flowers,^ 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce
Flower Shop

(I  / iliXriT A S tJ  \ Frank Gakeler, Proprietor '
/// V* MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

(Next to Hartford National

- d  M •  y e s —WE DELIVER •
V I  ^  /  Phones: 649-0791 — 649-1443

FAMILY
BANKINGSERVICE

Yoor CBT BtoiSIy Banker can give yon t te  
steer on family financed Talk to your 

n m B jr B a t f t e &  ■:
i M c i  
Tninii

NQ A BET

n4dqriiminsW *

THE COMIMTICUT U N K  i AMD TninT dompamyI
CREATINQ A RETTKfl TOMORROW ^

HmiAv  IMwii OlpOitt iMUniBACQIpIfllilS

M A N C H E S T E R

JANUARY

/MATTRESSES 
BOX

AND OUTFITS
It's that time of the year to take stock . clear our warehouse ef 
miscellaneous groups of bedding, pieces With discontinued covers, one- 
of-a*kinds, and floor samples that should be replaced with fresh new 
bedding. It's the time when you can buy perfectly grand bedding at 
savings that demand consideration, included are such famous makes as 
Simmons, Stearns & Foster, Englander, Eclipse . . - and Holman-Baker, 
m^ker of custorh bedding. So come in tomorrow. All items listed subjaet 
to prior sale.

38. AUTTRESSES - BOX SPRINGS
Thirty-five pieces of bedding in this group, formerly priced 
up to $69.50 each piece. Such famous makes as Simmons, 

Steams & Foster, Holman-Baker and Eclipse are included. Choose from 16 
Twin Size Mattresses and 3 Box Springs; 13 Full ^ize Mattresses and 3 Box
Springe. All subject to prior sale. )

79. FOAM LATEX OUTFITS
Just two Foam Latex Bedding Outfits by Englander. Each 
outfit includes a box spring foundation und a foam latex 

rubber mattress. One each Twin and Full Size Outfits; 2 piece outfits for 
$79.

QQ FOAM La t e x  o u t f it s ^
Three Full Size Englander Foam Latex Outfits with thick, 
5-inch foam latex rubber mattresses and box spring founda

tions. Two piece outfits $89.,

99. QUEEN SIZE OUTFITS
Three Queen Size Bedding Outfite each with a 60 x 80-lndi 
innersprag mattress and a matching box spring. Extra wide} 

extra long! Two made by Steams ,& Foster; one by Holman-Baker.

49. HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Six only, Hollywood Beds by Steams & F(»ter. Each set im 
eludes a 80-inch box spring on six mAple-finished legs and a 

matching innerspring mattress. Use them in the youngster’s rooin, TV ro<TO 
or family room as daytime couches and nighttime beds. Covered m smart 
multi-colored plaid. . '

1.98 ACRYLIC BED PILLOWS,
Just 19 Colored Acrylic Fiber filled bed pillows in full 21 x 
27” size. Non a l le r g ic ;  closely woven figure-stnpe cover 

in pink and white. .  ̂ r

6
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] Board NoMrFavors 
15 Acres for MCC

‘ for this amount of land for the 
college,” said Gartside, “ and 
I’m concerned for Uie town’s 
open space land when we reach 
a population of 85,000.“

Said Odegard: “The college's 
(major) expansion is still six

Most Seek Explanations 
On New Property Values

Crashes^ 
Jcy^treets 
Cause Mntiy“ A very quiet, orderly and Maddocks, who has conduct-

?A majority of the Board of Directors informally or seven years off at a bare polite session," is how Harold ed 12 revaluaUons inLed last night at the close of a 21/2-hour negotiating m in im u ^ I feel that if the col- Maddocks y ea rs^ rid  S a t  his**Siff S  A North Coventry woman was
*L • _  ...-t-t, Mannhaafa,* PysTTimiinitv needed more land then, (or the United Appraisal Go., years, saia mat nis staii wm three other per-

With officials o f  Mancheŝ ^̂  ̂ the town would sell it to them.” described the six-hour review review complaints by choking gons w L  Issued written wam-
Cfllege to offer the college 115 acres of Globe Odecard also said he felt col- of new property assessments its paper work only, and that nonirtenbi
la|d for expansion of its ca m -,------------- ^ f r o m  1 to 7 p.m. yesterday, no further visits wlU be made by j^Uce Jnester-

town, which Indicated a “split- buy private land around the in the Municipal Building Hear- to properties. injuries were reported.
He said that, in all Instances ^   ̂ * .  _ _  «onCharged at 3 p.m. with Ian-

U.S. Planes 
2

Obituary
heir compromise position campus” design, with the ma- Njite site area. 
>s by 40 acres the amount jority of future buildings and 
directors had said they {ĵ e bulk of the acreage situ- 

wtuld seU the college for en- Nike site,
laggement of its 38-acre Nike „gted that. the existing
sit|e campus. A t a December buildings on the Nike site would 
meeting, they agreed to sell a b j usable for only six or seven 
nieiximum of 75 acres. , years and would gradually be

.Jftve of the seven di?*®tors rcpigged as the college expand- 
p ri^ n t at the sessimi in the This was why most of the 
Mx^cipal Building coffee room expansion would take place on 
Indicated they would favor ^ v - acquired land, he said.
Inji the college added watershed

Frank Femnila
Frank Femmia, 74, of 369

(Continued from Page One)
Bui Diem, 43, South Vietnam’* 

new ambassador to Washington, 
left by plane for the United 
States to take up his new post. 
Diem, a  newspaper publisher, 
was also ohb of Premier Ky’e

Town Enters 
Contest for  
Clean-up Job

Premier Thanom Klttlkachom

ing Room. _  „ „
yesterday’s session was the o f revaluation, tte t®* Woodbridge St., husband of Mrs.

first of nine and was for those have dropped. He cautioned A. Hill of Silver Rocchlna Romano
property owners whose last property owners in Manchwter police said her car smash- died yesterday at 1— ,---------- that his

u rThost "̂ ^̂rnâ ‘‘b7J^dnrhrs srs^*"
Whose last Lmes start with «dence that town officials will Jbe c\r wts driv'- Mr. ‘ Femmia ’ was born in ^ ^ a m "  arsoT ^ ^
the letters C and D, en by Susan H. Farr of 29 Eliza- ' S  20 y^lro' “ 0^ ^ “the tax rate here.

The town of Manchester re- 
On the plan, an .area marked cently entered the nationwide

4 in t 1 "irtn yesterday were a cross ^  \ u * vears aet> he was employed as imminent, saying the force
r«  p ~ p - r  w o u , d p p o < v. i» . . . , .
in the A ana b  c s y- g^^y owners — young, middle- j  r- ford and other hotels in. the from the army and the reservejp,

land east o f the Nike site up to r o Z s t  m riSM  n"  i o n T S "  " I fo r '' aged, the elderly, the owners of ^ 1 ^ 3 9  H a r t f o t S s a T H ^  and the call for volunteers
tl*  115 acres. The amount is bgtween the campuses was est Town A c W e S n f  ed into a ^ r ^ i ^ ^ o n  was a member of St. Bridget would be issued soon.’ ’est iownAcm evem ent Award nation and explanations of their owners of moderately priced ed into a parked car on wooa Thailand now has an air

^ntest sponsored by the Na- property values, and that property. ' t̂. at 8:11 a.m. ^^urvlvors besides his wife, in- transport unit and two small
coUege authorities. he'indicated as unusable for uTBureltTm W a s S o ^ ' ’ D C the oUier 25 per cent questioned Town Assessor Joseph Mur-  ̂ Dh clSle three sons. Dominick navy ships with the antl-Com-

Direotors who said they building purposes. T^e content ^ntr^^ the revaluation, phy said today that the assess- w S S e e ^ t  had Femmia and Joseph Femmia. munist forces in Vietnam,
wpuld support the compromise He said this was the reason book c S l e d  S  toe ( ^ a S  . ‘̂ ‘̂ ' ‘ t̂icks said that • surpns- ^ent notices were sent to prop- W i^bridge St had ^  Manchester, and Fred- Navy fliers kept up thedr drive
Included Republicans Nathan for placing the campus on two of Commerce. The scrapbook mistakes were di^ erty owners of record on Oct. skiddint on ice. The dis- crick Femmia of Vernon; a on North
AlfosUnelli, Wayne Mantz and levels and that the red area consisu'ornewspaper'^ptetures cohered—only two." One of the 1, 1966. He asked those persons g ^ ,!^ d  beerT l̂eft on the' daughter Mrs. Ernest Moquin vessels Thursday for the third
WiUiam SchalW; and Demo- ghould not be considered part onT stories o l^ tos^ L l corres' of toe road while a oatrol of Manchester, and five grand- straight day. Pilots from the
crate Raymond ElUs and WU- ^he total buildable acreage, ^ e ^ c e  whfch TertaS T riV  own- erties to send toe notices to wal c a Z S  toJ asslstanc^ children. carriers Enterprise. Tlcondero-
ham Kt^Serald. Instead. Barnes and diCorcia u.,, ' ccs  favor. the new owners.  ̂ _̂_____  _'The funeral will be held to- ga and Coral Sea claimed dam-

■'■v' -------  ----- ------- 7’ i r n  oeiw een  uie cam puses 1
omy 35 acres less than toe 150 identified by Barnes as a ra- contest sponsored bv the Na- which had been requested by 30.35 ^^^es. which sP°"s°red by the Na

. Instead, Barnes and diCorcia jg efforts in Manchester to bet-
Opposed to raising toe offer suggested the strip should re- tp, H,p pji„

o f 75 acres were Dayid Odegard joatn as a natural buffer be- Accordine to Robert Brock d  were able to satisfy most tbe w-eekend. They will resume and Jolm.Gartside, both Repub- ....__ .__________________  Accoraing to Kobert Brock, ^  ----------------- --- - on Monriav for those nersons 450
liqans.

O 4 4 . . . .4,.... tu,r,por eolliaion occurred tne lunerai will uc iiciu lu- ga aim vm.a. 4.4— ....---------------
He said that he and his Staff There will be no hearing over g jV fS  p m on W^Middle Tpke., morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the age or destruction of 45 more

tween the two campuses.
feet west of Z v e r  Rd ls: Holmes Funeral Home. 400 cargo junks and'barges. running feet west ot lyover no. is .uo,,. torao.Hov .core to lAk ves.executive director Of the Chanv °f the persons who appeared. T ed  a written warning for fail- Main St., with a Ma.ss of requim their three-day score to 233 Ves-

-------------------------------------------- ber the entrv was compiled 't''’ ® "®'^ assessments, he said, whose last names start with the , gj Bridget Oiurch at 9. Bur-
Form e^M ayor Fra^U  t^e architect included in the by Helen Warrington Chamber “ ce based on 1966 property letters E F a ^  G:^esda^^^ a private drive wâ s Charles^ R. ial will be in St. Bridget Geme-

honey. Democrat, (who has pjana a ski slope, which has bookkeeper values. Most of the Increases, H, I and J. Wednesday for K . ^  Middle tery.
a .„„4o,.faA th- « ia  o f additional ^-------------------- ^-------------  . . .  bookkeeper. explained, are in land values, and L; Thursday for M. N and — —

He explained that multiple O: next Friday for P. Q and R: ^P^®’,.^  ® ,  p „____ _ 4___ _ _____MnriAa,, Tar, 1R for c! aoA -T- tlte Other Car was Janct I. Prc-
sigjparted toe sale o f been suggested to replace the Manchester last year, enter-

,rt^n^ ®'°P® '^“ ®“  ® ‘ he contest for the first timeHarold A. Turkington the constructed. and won a Distinguished dwellings show greater increas- Monday, Jan. 16, for S and T: vost of East Hartford.

not attend last night’s session.
Thus, auiother vote on the 

projected land sale is expected

were at figures far below their 
true value, based on great de- from 1 to 7 p.m. in the Munic- 
mand. ipal Building Hearing Room.

^Strangler’ 
To Apoear on 
New Charges
(Continued trom Page One)

Another two-car collision oc
curred on Weaver Rd. at 8:15 
p.m. when Janet R. Porter of 
50 Milford Rd. skidded into a 
car driven by Harold Shapiro,

only dissenter during toe vote _  . . . . . . .  I than sincle-familv dwellinss, and Tuesday, Jan. 17, for U,on L  original 75 acres - d i d  Bamw suggested the town Award. The nationwide contest e^^^  ̂ V, W. X, Y and Z. Icy conditions figured in many
i. 44 j  4 4. j 1. 4. a_..a:.44, retain title to the acreage he has been held each year since tneir esumaucu vmuc •„ i, of the accidents. . f  affa.A laat aio-iatc «a.=.an J  wcrc at fimircs far below their All of the hearings will be of the accidents.

for it to operate the slope. ^give national recognition to
But the directors almost to a towns and cities for their ef- ______________________________ _

result In a 6-3 iiosxtion in fa- jumped ail over this sug- forts in civic improvements,
vor of toe move when the di- g-gĝ jQ̂ , Several indicated they One of toe judges for the 1066 daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
rectors take action to amend visited toe site and that competition is Mrs. Henry H. Comeliuson, Coventry,
their original vote. ^be strip was not as hopeless Fowler, wife of the Secretary BIRTHS 'TODAY: A son to

General Manager Robert building as Barnes made of the Treasury, and Chairman Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schack,
Weiss Indicated at the end of jbe White House Speaker's 100 Florence St.; a son to Mr.
tlie negotiating session that he Mantz voiced the feelings re- Bureau on Beautification. The and Mrs. Alan Larkin, 62 
would make next -^esday’s ^  judging will take place at the Somerset Dr. .
■(heduled informal directors during the session: ®nd of January, and awards, DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -
n o t in g  pfficial so that action agree we all waht to kefep eithef an engraved trophy, a DAY: Mrs. Amy Tucker. 13
on their intent can be taken. the college—but we also feel Distinguished Achievement Main St„ .Talcottville; Sean

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Funerals

‘Astromouse’ 
Is Readied for 
Space Journey

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Margaret Benson into orbit along with three a«- 
SOUTH WINDSOR -Funeral tronauts and in an Apollo space- 

46, of 16 Lawton Rd., police services for Mrs. Margaret graft, 
reported. Benson of 56 Norman Dr. were Another may be sent far out

Police said .skidding caused-a h®'*! Inn ®P®®® ® ®
two-car collision on Summit at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 biological specimens outside
Hollister Sts. at 8:39 a.m. A Main St., Manchester. The Rev. earth's gravitational sphere,

driven by Virginia W. Jarn®s Birdsall, rector of St. -pbe tiny radiotransmitter was
Thornton of 60 Westminster Peter's Episcopal Church offi- planted in the check pouch nor- 
Rd crashed into a car driven dated. Burial w-as in East mniiv imerl hv the mouse tc 
by Jean T. Freeman of 171 E. Cemetery, Manchester.

Bearers were William Fisher, 
W. A. Jamieson, Leon Kum-

1̂  « Gilw Mui. wc cuovA 4WW1 o  ̂ —.• • .. w . ^  DV sJefllT I . u 1 edTld-ll
jThc compromise was nam- finest Award or a Certificate of Hon- Pkdlips, 110 Djane Dr.; Michele evidence sufficient to convict Center St., they said,

niftred out after a long discus- Manchester and can’t arable Mention will be present- Î ''o.ster, Hazardville: Mrs. Rita anyone of the slayings. . . /%r«ch
Bipn o f the minimum land col- ^  replaced.” ed to town repre.sentativc.s on Cheney, Wc.st Willington; Mrs. The stranglings began on June « -poru^r nAWh nick and Roy Thompson,
le«e officials felt they could ac- several other directors took Feb. 20 and 21 in Washington, Barbara Wilkie^ 57 Hartl _Dr., 19̂ 2. Within 18 months 11 t^arner ai..
c*pt and still be in line with pressed college D. C.
tile long - range develppm,ent jgiĵ jg .jg admit that by rede- Some of the programs 
plans for toe college. , ^  sign of toe lower (town land) Manchester illustrated in the

T.-ilcottville; Catherine Bed- v,r6men living within a 26-milc 
jn mond, Hazardville. radius of Boston were raped and

Mrs. Astrid H. Fclbcr

DISCHARGED TODAY: Wal- strangled.

of Colonial St. Police said a 
car driven by Gerald Chappell,
50. of 478 N. Main St. slid into Funeral services for Mrs. transmitter could 
the rear of a car driven by Astrid H. Fclber of Thompson- clearly. But the mouse contin-

maJly used by the mouse to 
store food. Reynolds said the 
transmitter also could be placed 
in the animal's abdomen. , 

Whenever Reynolds held a 
receiver near toe mouse, the 
signals from the animal's 

be heard

Reynolds said the radio 
telemetry equipment could con-

' However, Gilbert Barnes, campus It might be possible to scrapbook are, according to ‘ ®'' Ander-son, 19 Gardner St.; ^he killer used a nylon .stock- „  ,a Anipiio 24 of 166 War- ville formerly of Manchester, ucd nibbling food unconcerned,
chairman of the site selection utilize part of toe proposed Miss Warrington, the May town Clayton Taylor, 77 Birch St.; kemhief and left the H°nald Aniello. 24. of 166 War Mile, formerly tnanene g
committee, arid college Th*esi- buffer zone for building. clean up campaign conducted Mrs. Minnie Barnsley, 206 Por- jeath instrument arranged in a
dent Frederick W. Lowe both Barnes admitted building in by the JC's, Boy Scouts and • Julian Smoluk, 3 Goalee bizarre bow about toe yictlms’
a^eed  at the close of the ses- the buffer zone could be ac- the town; the removal of junked I^-- Mrs. Claudette St. Onge, 47 necks.
s(on that 115 acres—added to complished, but he and diCorcia cars program initiated by the Summer St.; Mrs. Lucille Atty. Gen. Edward W. ,  , ,  , v,, . w h • t nhpstpr will
the site the college currently both maintained to do so would Chamber; the tree planting and Biondi, 11 Farmstead Dr., Wap- Brooke’s office compiled a case ® '!L ° u-ai ha in rmvp Hill r ’emetorv
ohms—should prove “ minimal- increase construction costs. tree planter program; the build- P'Uff; Reginald Allen, Ware- book of 37,500 pages including P°"
ly”  adequate for its projected "We’re attempting to geek ing of the footbridge by the bou.se Point; Louis Boggrlni, 53 jgfg  on more than 2.300 individ-
eiepansion; and they said they the ideal situation for the col- JC’s at Oak Grove Nature Oen- Spencer St.; Harold Hodge, OS.* uals. SeVeral persons were
would '“promote’' toe site in lege,”  said Barnes. “If we were ter, and the new service pro- J ji^ s  Rd.; Charles Botticello, questioned — but no one was
their recommendations to the to do less, we would be negli- vided by the town, the leaf col- Oakland Rd., Wapping; Mrs. ever charged with th^ slajdngs. ® "1®7
state. gent in our duty.” lection program held in the fall. Hazel Stebbins, 31A Case Dr.; {be stranglings continued, ^®^®^ ,,, ^ " 4'4-

: The site selection committee, iLowe backed Barnes, saying. These are a few of the projects Gladys Warner 38 Joseph {be state offered a reward of j.^g^g{ ’
Which Barnes heads, since mid- ‘'We’re trying to plan for our noted in the scrapbook. $10,000 for each case. ®
December has been conducting best possible future . . . and According to Miss Warring- . Also, Bi-uce MacBryde. Am- Locksmiths reported a rush of
a search for possible alternate while it wouldn’t be desirable, ton, no one particular civic or- ston; Denise Nasuta, 660 Gov- buyers of new and heavier doora searen lor posaioie aiLciiiaLo wiuie ii. wuuiuii 4. ue ucoifaui.;, 1,4/11, m, unc pai4ii„4iiai 4-1411, 4/1 c. 44. 4ir- J 4/ujf4:ia 4/4 114/44 a/144 414/44414.4 444/4.. Tjvpnch Rd Bolton ns a re
locations for toe college in order we could build on 30 acres—or ganization institutes the pro- ®''0<” '‘5 Highway, South Wmd- locks and safety chains; many ta/a'na,. o/iiitcion nt
to comply with a ruling made 15—if we had to.” grams included. It is a joint ef- •7 ''; School women bought watchdogs. snruce and Pearl Sts police
last fan by the State Regional Director William Schaller, fort by the Chamber, the town York Whitaker, 79 Santina -------------------------- P — . . . .  ^
Board for Community Colleges, who finally agreed to the com- government, and such organiza- - Sally-Aqn Miller, 149

Until toe directors’ vote to promise, was outspoken, how- tions as the Garden Club, the Bri-on Dr., Raymond Moeller, Y olland C ou n ty  
sell 75 acres of the town land, ever, on his desire to retain as League of Women Voters, the Adams St.; Mrs Barbara „  • tvt t
toe college’s advisory council much of the town’s open space Connecticut Central Co-Op, „  “ r i j  R e o k o  i M a m e t l

Scout organizations and efforts Hartford: Mrs. Jane McDonald I '
"It by civic-minded individuals of daughter, 675 Graham Rd.,

ren Ave., Vernon. will be held tomorrow at 11 a.m
A car driven by Robert W. toe Holmes Funeral Home v at- iha r44ai,aa->

Gamache. 18. of 102 Eldridge 400 Main St. Richard Hanson tmuc broadca.sting the mouses 
St .slid on Wadsworth St., east of Jehovah Witnesses of Man- temperature for six months.

officiate. Burial He said some hospitals are 
planning to test the use at the 
miniature transmitter in inter
nal Studies of persons suffering 
from ulcers or other stomach or 
intestinal disorders.

The patient would swallow the 
small transmitter. As it coursed 
through its digestive system it 
would broadcast internal tem
peratures. A temperature rise 
around a fevered condition .such 
as an ulcer or tumor would pin-

lice reported. Rockville.
A two-car collision occurred Friends may call at the fu- 

at 2:30 p.m. on Main St. Police neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

A written warning was issued 
to Thomas J. LeFebvre, 19, of

Polluck Slated 
By Chaininade

hkd ignored the state board’s as possible, 
rplirig, directed at all its de- To Barnes he charged, 

ilApi

Chaminade Musical Club will 
have a potluck and meeting point the trouble spot, 

said. They said toe other car Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the Rob- 
was driven by Cataldo J. Ven- bins Room at. Center Congrega- 
tura, 27, o f 196 Eldridge St. {_jj,„g, church. SNETCO sound 
LeFebvre was warned for fail- {he New York Philhar-
ure to grant the right of way, jy,oiiic Orchestra, with Leonard

veliping two-year totitutions. almost appears to me that your 
The council had taken the original figure of 150 acres was 

stand that it already had its just picked out of the a ir .. .and 
otunpus— în toe Nike site— then the situation was made to 
which only awaited action,on fit,”
expansion to make its opera- it was Barnes who had first 
tion feasible. broached the acreage request

But after toe directors’ vote, jagt summer when the directors

toe town.

Hospital Notes

Wapping: Mrs. Betty Carlow 
and .son, 145 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Rlieta Kittle and daughter, 64 
Brook St., Wapping: Mrs. Bev
erly Jersey and son, Tolland.

To Six Panels police said. „  _
A two-car collision occurred gj,o7n” after'the suppler, 

on Lenox St. at 8 p.m. when j /
..........- ........... - 4-  a car driven by Arthur La-  ̂ Those attending are i-emlndec
District (Tolland chance, 55, of 74 Starkweather ^  '’ ‘7 7  \  ®®'"P'®‘ ® ‘ ®’7® ®®ncar driven ting. Members not a ready con- 

taoted are reminded to call Mrs.

Speaker Against 
Ouster of Powell

state Senator’ Andrew Repko 
of the 35th
County) has been appointed to ®t. collided with a

Bernstein conducting, will be
(Continued from Page One)
The two Issues have become 

somiewhat interrelated, partially 
as a result of Rep. Richard Boll- 

announcement he would
Patients Today: 289 

ADiMITTBD YESTERDAY
Dow'e said he felt the state debating whether to give
Would not ag;ree to buy only {bg. college land for an access 
75 acres. He maintained the rogj from S. Main St. 
amount would be irtsufficient {b)g Barnes replied that
because educators f o r  s e e  {be development committee cer- araTlik, pui/ia
ayentual en ro llr^ ts  at toe operated by sub- S ’ 2̂ n ̂ ^ummit^ st
Cbllege up to 3,000 students. {g^fuge, but faced by an ' ^30 Summit St.,

Thereupon, the site commit- populatkS!

Clayton G. Smith of Vernon; 
Robert P. Smith of Andover: 
Mrs. Catherine Stephens of 
East Hartford: ' Ernest F.

eorge W. Bouchard o f South

We’re Set 
For Talks, 
Rusk Says

(Continued from Page One)

4,4/4i..4j., 4.ao 4/4=4/.. .4̂ ,10/...44.4. .4, ^[^110 F Carllll o f 42 Coh- tootea are remmaea lo can ivirs. j^^.g
six committees including the fg jjg /pp - — ,igg reported Augustus Bumford, 53 Summit {ry {„ jgny seniority —  and
Correction Committee which ^  warning for driving after information as to food {herefore chairmanships -  of
will study the various proposals wa^ssued at 7:42 p.m. "®®<̂ ®<1 ^® ®“ PP®‘'

a, 44 {bg States to A.lbert W. Barton, 36, of Rt.
both Powell and Colmer. Powell

M r s ' ^ ^ E !  ' ® -  ®® ® fo^ -^n ided7 ®®t;;day m etin g  chalnnan.
l ik in g  for three alternate lo- h°P®l®®sly made- cab,e, 40 Olcott St.; Donald N. only ’...urouay, r.a„4,i s u.p.u- erai Assemmy. He nas previ-
^ tions wWch It cbuld, recom- ^ben the ^pro- g '^ Zon er 2̂ 3̂  Ferguson rZ  ropresentative in France ously served as state represent-'

Z ^ U n f 5  K . m m l t -  !®®t®<J enrollment ^^g'^'^g®^ ^ " 'o u { { r o f  W  ̂ ti-*  «  ‘ he United ative from Willington since
t e f  has been L l d J o  date, but reached , 3,000, "we realized pjng; Ralph Fletcher Jr. of Ash- States would ’ ’unctmditdonally’ ’ 1955.
tee nM Haimw who heads something had to be done, but stop bombing Ns country Ns While serving as representa-

Z  w L  j o ^  “preliminary” '^® ®«uldn’t .do anything at the p  „umpbrey, 21 government would be ready to tive he was chairman of the
■ ^ i n  no official rec- Nike site until we got the ac- Gorman PI • Mrs Martha A. "o ’tamm® and study” American personnel committee, and a

cess road.” Johnson 263 Vernon St.- Mrs. proposals On negotiating an end member of the Rules, Public
4—B "J nmWted Marjorie R. Kurtz, 347 Keeney « . _ 44, vio.„amaJ» Utilities, Interim RulW,, I^blic {ygg{ Hertford {las recently been
Barnes Schaller on projected  ̂ Mrs. .lean W  ijirkin 62 _ Earlier, North Virtnamese utilities. Interim Rules C o m - ----- . . . . . . .  ..u .x— —  . .  .fri- laa-T

arid rei
ommendatlons.

■ Jh ’  answer to questioning by 
dfrectors last night, ~

^sald the committee had agreed

for revamping of the state’s 7  Albert W. Barton, 36, of" Rt. The aupper and 'meeting is heads the Education and Labor 
jail system.  ̂ Andover after the’car’he was open to all women interested in Committee.

The other committees are driving plowed into a snow participating in musical pro- Van Deerlin spent a short 
Public Personnel, the Rules bank on Bissell St. and struck grams, or those wishing to be’ time with McCormack shortly
Committee, Federal Intergov- g fence, police reported. inactive but with an interest in after the speaker returned to
ernment, Liqour and Agricul- Cars driven by Eleanor B. music. Prospective m e m b e r s  WasNngton Thursday for the
tural Committees. Johnson of 75 Pleasant St. and may coritact Mrs. James Hattin, opening ot the 90th Congress

Repko was sworn into his Rggina N. Nadeau of Blast Hart- 1?^ Hilliard St.. - membership next Tuesday.
■ ' ■ -------  He said afterward the speaker

^n the opening day of the Gen- Brookfield St., police said. ------^ ’ ’most attentive” but gavs
—  • • no commitments and suggested

no alternatives.
Van Deerlin sfiid he still In

tends to ask that Powell stand 
aside Tuesday When members 
are sworn in. H§ wants a com
mittee to study Powell’s legal 
troubles with New York courts

Theodore P. Stephens Jr. of because all he had to work from before the controversial Harlem
was a widely distributed photo- Democrat Is seated.

Heart Drive 
Head Named

Much Demand 
For Rejected 
LBJ Portrait

(ConUnuea from Page One)

“  g{ . jjyg Jggn .{y Larkin, 62 „  . Utilities, interim KUies txim- g.ppqbried chairman of trie 1967 of the nrp<ddent
enrollments, ja ld  he envisioned so„,ersg{ ur.; William J. Mann- Premier Pham Van Dong had mittees and the Republican pol- Hartford area Heart ^  ^ tm i-o/̂ i, f

it would be composed of , 4,  4,-, r.,— ,—  spoken in an. interview of the icv-makine committees. TT'ii'M.rl Fluisrsi Mo wrill Vioa/1 n 2fl- ,Th6 OTlly OHC I d lOOk H,t

t , '? .  i  » 1U. [ « r h .p .  2.000 t .  o n e . » .  (igOBog 1,  » p p M . — ~

Tax Increase 
Immediately 
Seen Unlikely

^ * ‘^ r v " w h t e t o ^ v \ r o ‘ ‘̂ ‘  ̂ Sophie MaSsoihii of Bonon; " ' rU * :  S e r  Jan-
not specify g n o Z r  aues- taking one or more mght D®'® Matezak of East Hart-  ̂ {.̂ ^̂  ^gyg g^^ and made 'pub-

.extension courses. ford; .ilames F. McGann, 21 ]jg by the State Department to-
Taking Schaller’s line that Deepwood Dr.; 'William C. jjgy j{  ^gg addressed to “ stu-

-*.14-0/1 >44, tiia state rpirionaj "'''^® handcuff Rushlow of East Windsor; Wil- qgg{ leaders”  who had written
K^p/1 tn^pomp iin with three y®̂ *' '4®! ’̂ ®*' *10 " ’® want to I'aui D. Troy, 73 Harlan Rd.; inquiring about or criticizing

If t o r Z e c to r s ’ Ŝ ''® y®® *̂'®® *’«*"•" ‘ *’ ® Wapping: u.S. policy on Vietnam,alternates, even If toe d ire c t^  directors then said Alan E. Wexelman of Ware- ------------------
inten o P Hiirtnir t̂he ‘*®y would favor giving the house Point; Mrs. Barbara M.
th rou ^  as g college a  compromise 115 acres. Comeliuson of Coventry) Mrs.

Fund Drive. He will head a M- bureaucrat’s of-
flee in America.” Hurd said.

In answer
tion, Lowe said the sites com- 
nitttee . would probably be re-

(Continued from Page One)

}
negotiations.

.Even if the college officials y - . ,
were to drop the search, the ® » u  4., j
•iate would probably look for Tm still not sold on toe need
additional si^es because of 
publicity over the land issue,
Xiiwe said.

’iBut Bames said, (and Lowe 
a|y«ed) that toe state woiUd 
probably be influenced by toe 
o^mpromise offer and that-he 
would 'back i t

,The two told The Herald af
ter toe meeting they Intended 
to use the same line o f reason*

Dissenting w6re Gartside and Irene A. Schack, 100 Florence-
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY*: A

[Water Cleanup Tops 
Governor’s Program

dongresslonal leaders are draw
ing up their schedule for toe deteimiiiati^ to conquer the 
new session on the'  assumption greatest health enemy of our 
that no request for a tax boost famihes, community, nation

Three Manchester patrolmen ^1“  ®®*"« President.
Even the informal soundings

Four to Attend 
Police Course

About TownAifloono k" tt k * 9jT America, nuru aaiu. ~  ^

VW.ooo xhc unfinished painting showed P o l i s h  Women’s. AUianc«
S ephms s a s ^  Johnson at his desk, hands in Group 518, will meet Sunday at

“ Imi^rtant ^ ^ ® ^  front of Wm. . 3 p.m. at 77 North St.suited m an encouraging record
of hearts saved and lives i»o- ■ i. ..    ........:----------------------------- :— r-------- :------ --------------------
longed since 196<), the year - af
ter the first Heart Erind Drive.
In pledging our Uirie and en
ergies to the heart cause, we 
are lending our strength and

and the world.'

(Continued from Page One)

and a policewoman will enroll
Jan. 10 in a five-week police which usually come from the 
criminal law course at the Uni- White House to lay the ground- 
versity of (JonnecUcut’s branch work for major legislation are 
in West Hartford, Police Chief missing -now. 
announced today. Congress last year passed a

Attending ’will be Policewo- tax adjustment act in only two 
man Patitoln Graves, and Pa- months but that Involved no 
trblmen Ernest MoNaHy, Thom- change In personal Income or demolition o f the old tw ^ sto ^

House to €k>, 
lu Road Path

The State Highway Depart
ment is advertising for bids for

★  ALUM INUM  PRODUCTS ★  

Combination Windows and Doors

Door Canopies, Roll-up,Awnings,.Canvas Awnings Repair^, 
Re-coveied. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Reipaired or Made Nqw To Yourjpattern. All Work Custom 
Made. Oronunets —* Eyelets —  PjaSlSAdrs. Sthrin'-Panels for' 
Jalousie Units. Wlaterprooflng ComMund For Tents, Boatoovers 
and Canvas. We Do Rescreenlngl of Aluminum Screens,

M A N C H EST ER  A lM m tN &  C D ^
EST. 1M»—196 W. CEim ;R ':S 'li^EiilH64»*S09i V

w  - 04/ W44, 0- . . .4, .4-^  _________  Dompscy announced he has as Graham and James Mc9ooe. corporate tax rates, only a Treat house at 1038 W  Middle
lifg with the board as at the Department of Transportation, nominated Victor Schachter, a The course, sponsored by the change In collection procedures Tpke. The house and the P**’’ -
otitset; (1) that the coUege had the Highway Dri^rtment would g;raduate of Weaver High School Institute of PubMc Service of and tha reimpositlon of some ®«1 o "  which it stands tove
•41ected i’ts campus previous to retain -its identity, but ■would jn Hartford and the University UOwm and the Manchester Po- exrise taxes. . been acquired by the state. They
0)e ruling and (2) that steps have to answer to a Wgher of Connecticut, for the WWte lice Training Counsel, win in- With economic pressure n ow ; ®ro tl'® P^th of the pro- 
*$« imder way to expand it. agency, Dempsey said. House Fellows Program. Schac- dude the nature of due proc- lessened, the congressional oil- po^d widened Wilbur Cross

I Bames, at the outset o f the compared the reform to ter, who graduated from UConn ess, right %  counsel, confes- mate may not be a favorable for Highway,
a^gotiating session, told direp- that In which a number of agen- in 1964, Is now sUidylng at New^sions, arrest, and search and a presidential tiax request as it The bids will be opened Jan. 
tors It was agreed by college ■ ®tes were combined into the De- York University Law School. seizure.  ̂It will be conducted might have been last year. On 12 at 11 a.m. In the State High- 
«$tooritles that 7$ acres defi- partment of Agriculture and The White House Fellows Prc>- Tuesday, nights. , the. other hand, last year was an. way Departmriit offices at 69

ely would-not. meet the re- Natiaril Resources several gram gives a selected ^roup of The oOmfiletton of the 'course electimi year end 1967 is not. Newfield Ave., Hartford.
Elements for expansiop. years ago. persons the opportunity to work by the four will bring to 14 the The fpet that Johnson has tak- Bid spedflcationa require toat

Wtect Philip'dlCorcIA dla* The proposed Department of for one year with the vice numbw.of town policemen who en longer than Ws advisers the contractor do the . work
preliminary plans for Transportation would coor- president, the cabinet and have taken the course, Oiief wished in making up his mind within 30 days o f the contract

lOpsnitnB on  the 160 acres dinate air, rail, water and high- members, of the White House James Reardon announced to- on the question prints up the award; arid that he fill the hole
(jflgtiianj ragusstsd oC tb* way traosporation. tbttt. ) tisp* uncertainties he faces. made, by toe xemovaL

JSutUntf

Customers Are Our'Beef AdvertiseiliienP*
528,5009 Tel* 643*5476

“ SatteAed

1122 Burnside Ave., Eaî i Hartford, Coiin. 
Qualityf Service ~  and Personal Atteniibn!
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]|tfayor to Request Approval 
Of Project Etainage Plans
Mayor Thomas J, McOisker tioil it not be used 

said today he' will' recommend dence. 
at a Jan. 16 meeting of the 
Board of Representatives that

as a resi-

Pamtission ’ for Nelson 
Frelghtways me.. East St. to 
erect a sign at entrance to Its 

the town fathers aw«wve drain- office, with the stlpuiallon it hot 
age plans for the proposed hous- be more than 2.6 feet above toe 
mg project for the eideriy on srbund and not be a safety haz- 
(jirove St. at the request of the ard.
Vernon Hou^ng Authority. Tabled was the appeal o f Nor-

The mayor’s derision follow- man Berkowitz, One EUlngton 
''v ed a meeting of town and hous- A’ve., to convert an existing, 

mg authority officials yesterday non-conforming buUdlng on Ver- 
at which the town was assur- non Ave, - to three-room efflrien- 
ed drainage plans for the new ®y ai>artm«nt, 
de-velopment will not be det- Hoqiltal Notes
rimental to town property ad- Admissions yesterday: Doug- 
joining toe project tract. las Oetchell, 88 Mountain Rd.,

Francis Pltkat, executive sec
retary of toe housing authority, 
said work on the 24-unit com
plex is expected to begin iii the 
spring. A scale model of the 
development is on display at 
too Rockville Savings k  Loan 
Assn, on Park PI.

When the new, state-financ
ed. units ore opened, the town 
will have 128- apartments for 
elderly citizens, Pitkat noted- 
Vernon’s first low-cost housing 
for senior citizen’s Is the 104- 
unit Franklin Park develop
ment.

Already In the preliminary 
planning stage are additional 
units to be financed with federal 
funds.

Deaths Recorded 
There were 221 deaths of 

Vernon residents in 1966, ex
cluding 10 infants who died 
shortly after birth, records in 
the town clerk’s office show.
The clerk’s office reported 222 
town deaths In 1965 and 220 in 
1P&4.

mcluded in the statistics are ----- :—
all persons who died within the Adventisement— 
town, regardless of where they Wanted school bus drivers, 
lived, and all Vernon residents short hours, good pay. Call 875- 
who died In other towns. The 7934. 
total is expected to increase 
slightly as final reports are re
ceived on out-of-town deaths 
late last year.

Of toe 1966 deaths, 113 were 
males and 108 were females.
In 1966 toe figure was 113 
males and 109 females.

To Hear Carruthers 
How Vernon Republicans se

lect candidates for local of* 
fices will be discussed by GOP 
Town Chairman Thomas G.

p a g e  NECV
wm.

nswn

Ellington; Helen Kloter, 65 
•Orchard • St,; Frances’* Fectau, 
26 Spring St.; Irving Worm- 
stedt, Crystal Lake Rd.; Alan 
Kennedy, 11 Davis Ave.; Bar
bara Richmond, Snlpsic Lake 
Rd., Ellington.

Discharges yesterday: Sandra 
DeSimone, Hurlburt Rd., T o l-, 
land; Beverle’e Brenister, 98 
Legion Dr.; Joan Bresnahan, 
New Rd., Tolland; Patricia 
Bennett, Grandview Rd., Tol
land; Doris Jansen, Middle Rd., 
Ellington; James Hurst 122 
Grove St.; Catherine and Eliz
abeth Gerakaris. 61 George 
Dr.; Mrs. Lillian Slnkovltch and 
daughter, 9 Village St., and Mrs. 
Ruth Jaworskl and daughter, 
93 Prospect St.

Births yesterday; A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. John Plossay, 
Vernon Garden Apts.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam 
Johnson, 97 Grand Ave,, and a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Wooding, Rt. 30.

S:00 ( 3-10) Movie

1 8) MUce Douglas 
13) Merir Grifiln 
18) Alfred Hitchcock 
20) Faith (or Today 
22) Route 66 
80) Rocky and ISViends 
40) Addanis Family 
6:16 (24) Friendly Giant 

6:30 (40) Dennis, Menace 
(24) What's New 7 
(SO) Whlrlybli^a 
(20) For. Your Information 

6:43 (23) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3 ^ )  News. Sports. Weather 

(18) Mery Griffin 
(20) Miami Under Ckiver 
(24) Poised for Action*
(80) Beahunt

6;1B (10-20) News. Weather 
(40) Cheyenne 
(22) Sports, News 

6:80 (' 8) Newswlre (C)
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) What’ s New?
(20) Industry on Parade 

3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
10-22-.30) Huntley-Brlnkley 

(C)
6:48 ( 8) Peter Jennlnps. News 

(20) New.*. Sriorts. Weather 
7:00 (20-30-40) News. Snorts

.( 3) Death Valley Days (C) 
(22) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)
(10) Branded (C)
(24) World Press Review

( 8) Front Row
7:16 (40) Peter Jennings, News 

(22) Mass. Highlights 
(80) Sports Camera,

7:30 ( 3-12) yild. Wild West (C) 
(40)-Green Hornet ' (C)
(I8) Subscription TV 
(10-20-30) Tarzan (C)
(22) Briiools Match Wits 

8:00 (24) Antiques .
(40) Time Tunnel (C)
(^ )  Marshal Dillon 

8:30 ( 3-12) Hogan's Heroes tC) 
(24) USA: Poetry 
(10-20-22-30) Man From 
.■U.N. -_ .C.L.E.e(C)

9:00 ( 8-40) Milton Berle 
( 3-12) Movie

(C)
(24) NET Playhouse 

9:.'» (10-20-22-30) T.H.E. Cat (C)

Guest Qaller
Buzz Chapman of IVest 

Springfield, Mass, will be the 
guest caller tomorrow night at 
an open dance sponsored by the 
Manchester Square Dance Club 
from 8 to 11 at Waddell School.
He will be assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White on toe round 
dances. The dance is open to all 
area square dance members.

A regular club caller for three 
square dance clubs in Massa
chusetts and for the Nutmeg 
Twlrlera in Windsor, Chapman 
has been calling for over four 
years. He has been a gue.st 
caller throughout New England,
New York and New Jersey.

Committees for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dion, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Jack >2^  ̂ «®‘®‘ “  
Donahue, refreshment chair* 5:00 jim Meeker 
men, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Doyle and Mr. jmd Mrs.
George Elliott.

(18) Subscription TV 
10:00 ( 8-40) 12 O'clock High (C) 

(10-20-22-30) Laredo TC) 
(24) Broadcasting 

11:00 ( .3-8 (C)7 10^20-^-30-40) 
News. Snorts, Weather 

11:15 (10-30) Tonight (C)
(12) Newsbeat 
(20) TBA
(18) Subscription TV 

.11:20 ( 8) Movie 
11:25 ( 40) Country Music (C) 
11:30 ( 20-22) Tonight (C)

( 3) Movies 
12:25 ( 40) M-Squad 
1:00 (40) Air Force Film (C)

Mariani Aide 
To Withdraw 
From Politics

HARTFORD (AP) — Robert 
Werner of duiHord and former
ly of Simobury aald Thursday 
he is witodrawtng from active 
Republican politics.

Wbmer was a close advisor 
to Peter P. Mariani of Groton, 
ah unsuccessful candidate for 
the 1966 Republican nomination 
for governor.

Marieni’s bid for to® nomina
tion vyas destroyed when State 
Chairman A. Searle Piivney 
chose E. Clayton G«igras to be 
the Republican standard-bearer.

“ The controlling faction of the 
Republican party is more in
terested in party control than 
in winning ele<hions, Werner 
said.

He charged toe group ’wilifi 
neglecting candidate develop
ment, local party organizatioh, 
state-local communications,
poor public relation. ,̂ and 'with 
alienating the party's wealthy 
conservative wing.

FLETCHER CLASS Ca OF M A N C I^ T ia fi

‘W’hen You Think o f Glass, iStMSfl 
Think of Fletcher *

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS v| 

from $25.00 to $4S.OO________ i

Now I* the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLEO 
GLASS'FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

REF/ SATURU%rr> TV WEEK FOB COMi?LETE LISITNO

Radio
(This listing includes only thote news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—IS60
5:00 Long John Wad* 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sigh Off

WBOH—910
5:00 Hartford Hlghllghta 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
In at 88 Park St, Rockville, 
P. O. Box 827, teL 875-8186 or 
648-2111.

Parents’ Night 
Set at Bennet

•* __
Buildinp  ̂ Fees 
Dip for Month

T a x a b l e  Manchester Con
struction for which building 
permits were issued in Decem
ber dropped approximately 41 
per cent below the totals for 
the corresponding period of toe 
previous year, and fees dropped 
approximately 21 per cent, ac
cording to a report issued by 
Thomas Monahan, chief build
ing inspector.

The totals for tax-exempt 
construction show $839,917 for

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—123#
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up HarUorif 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas

7.00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Wa-shlngton Week 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign OffWTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition- 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nighbeat

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

A Parente’ Night will be held December 1965 and $498,295 fop 
C^rrithers at a meeting of the Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to toe December 1966.
Young Republican Club Tues- Franklin Building of Bennet 
day at 8:15 p.m. in the Lamp- junior High School for toe par- 
lighter Room of the Howard gnt  ̂ of all Grade 8 pupils.
Johnson Restaurant op Rt. 30. Group sessions will ^  held by 

'The town chairman said per* {jic administration and guidance 
sons unable to attend toe meet* poreor.liel to discuss toe slu
ing can obtain an outline of toe dofit’a Grade 9 course of study, 
candidate selection method by ^  question period will follow, 
calling the Young GOP pro- Topics to be covered will In
gram chairman, Thomas H. giq^e choice of program, re- ,  . » - „  j  „n
L ™ .» ,  . t  875-3610 or f « ,  .p «V to  .o o , ,« . .

The total fees were $3,477 
tor December 1965 and $2,760 
for December 1966.

K of toe constnictlon- 
ap was reflected to per

mits issued for single-family 
dwelling.s— only five last month, 
compared to 14 in December 
1965.

Permits were issued also last

ings, one sign, two demolitions, 
one relocation, 29 alterations 

vwaUoiial additions, and one addition 
to a previous permit.

The last was for $100,000 for 
toe addition of 19 more apart-

2061 and the rolntlonshlp of course
Richard Dempsey, president ggigctions to the student’s future 

of the Young Republicans, said educational and 
the meeting is open to the pub- pigjjs.
lie. Parents are requested to

Four appeals for variances ^^ng to toe meeting toe com-  ̂ *,___
will come before toe zomng pj^{g gg{ guidance materials J” ®"^ ^®,
board of appeals at public hear- gjygjj { „  {j^gir child for use in '^ " 5  complex at 318 Char- 
ings Jan. 17 In toe admimstra- {j ĝ program planning. 
tion building, beginning at 7:30 
p.m.

Meanwhile, toe ZBA an
nounced it has granted five ap
peals heard pre'vlously and ta
bled another until Jan. 17.

Appeals to be heard by toe 
boai^:

Request of Ernest Turek, 62 
Ayers Rd., South IVindsor, to 
operate a cocktail lounge in a 
new building at Kelly Rd. and 
RL 83 on toe Interstate Motel 
grounds. The building also will 
house a restaurant

Request of Nicholas Naples

Public Records
Marriage License 

Ralph Artour Rawson, 33 
Hyde St, and Carx>l Anne 
Crandall, 334 Hilliard St., Jan. 
14, Second Congregationed 
Church.

Adoption of Trade Names 
Leopold . L e c 1 o r c, d /b /a  

Frenohe’s Atlantic, 706 MAto 
S t

RANGE
AND

FUEL O IL 
GASO LINE

O R A N G E H A U

BINGO
EVERY SAT. N IG H T 7:30
72 EAST CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

THERE’S 
SOMETHING 

MISSING 
FROM THESE OK- 

TAGGED USED CARS
-T H E  D O U BT-

 ̂ ________ Elmer Mitchell, d /b /a  Mitch*
o f ^ w  S ra n d  Heniy *DlUUo ell’s AUantlo Station, 488 Cen* 
of Willie Circle, Tolland, for to*"
used car dealer’s license at a . . ------
commermial building at 20 Rlv- 
er S t

Request by Nicholas Twerdy 
Jr. o f Coventry for used car 
dealer’s license at service sta
tion at R t  83 and Whiles Rd.

Request by Hjobert E. and 
Alice M. Bertech4o< 30 Earl S t 
for variance in sideline require
ment to permit construction of 
garage at their home.

Appeals granted by toe 
board:

Permission for N o  r m a  n 
Lyijch of 288 Lynwood Dr. to 
rebuild house on existing, non
conforming foundation.

Permission for Walter P. Vo
gel Jr. o f 246 Box Mountain 
Dr. to construct garage addi
tion despite improper setback.

Permission for- Thomas W.
Ray of 5(1 Patricifi M . to con
struct shimming pool bel<>w 
ground level despite impropep 
sideline clearancil.

Permission for Rene Belanger 
of 689 Main St., Manchestisr, to 
erect garage on a vacant tot 
on Beverly Rd., ■with-a stipula*

B A N TU  OIL
(OMTANY. INC.

:;;n M\ IN  srUKKT 
Tl'.i,. (itll-l;V.tr)

K.ickvillc H7.-)-.'!27l

C O LO N IA L RUG and T IL E
VERNON CIRCLE, ’VERNON, CONNECTICUT 

Junction Routes SO and 8$
875-0963 • 649-6877

HERCULON
CARPETS

No athor carpet fiber is more resistant 

to wear or non-obsorbeht to moisture

63 RAMBLER
Classic ‘770’ Station Wag
on. 6-cyl., standard, radio,
heater, whitewalls. $1095

65 MUSTANG
■Convertible. V-8, 3-speed, 
radio, heater, whitewalls,
bucket seats. $1825 

61 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl.. autd., 
radio, heater, SftAC 
whitewalls.

64 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Dr. 6-cyl., stand
ard. radio, heater, S|MAC 
whitewalls.

66 CHBVBLLE
Super Sport ’396’ Coupe. 
V-8, 4-speed, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, red C4 CAE 
line tires. ;'*’AOOO

63 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe: V-8,
auto., radio, heat- $1495

65 CHEVELLE
Malibu (^invertible. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heat- S1 7 7 R 
er, whitewalls. ^  111  v

64 DODOE
part ‘270’ 4-Door. 6-cyl.,
auto., radio, heat- $1325
er.

heat-
whltewalls.

62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, CS 9 9 R
whitewalls. • EE®

63 CORVA1R .
Monza 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, bucket CACA 
seats, whitewalls.

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radiortoeater, 
whitewalls. $2245
64 BUICK
Special 4-Door. V-6, auto.,

$1375radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

‘BARWICKS

eotors woven In 
Lo random. loop de-

sparkling eoIorsQ]^ from.

"DOWNS
COLOSSAL”

Multi colored tweeds wov
en in a level loop design. 8 
decorator colors to choose

er, whitewalls.
Enter Garter Chevrolet’slMid-Winter Contest

to brighten any room.

Completely Installed over 
M  OS* ludr And Juto cushion

Average 9x12 Room 
Just

*120.00
Complete

YOUR C H O IC E

Carpet Your Kitchen
“ HERCULON CAN TAKE IT"

See tterculOn Carpet In Our Store
Or In ThrCom fort Of Your Home 

i^ee Estinuites—Expert Installations 
Fully Insured

Thursday - Monday Bermudlana HoteL 
Two msals a day and tonra.

Air round t^p.

or *500 CBT CREDIT CARO
pood in 8,000 
establishments.

business

OPEN DAILY 
M0N.-SAT.

OPEN WED., THURS., 
FRIn NIGHTS tUl 9:00

CORRECTION
The pictures and descriptions in the full page Manchester 

Savings and Loan Association's advertisement in last 

Wednesday's, Herald were inadvertently switched. They 

should have appeared as shown below.

6
/

am

ft*

George S. Parsons of 944 Tolland Turnpike was the first 

person to ever receive On-Line Computer Service in Man*, 

Chester Vi4ien he visited Savings & Loan yesterday morn

ing at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Gloria Baluk, teller, registers the 

deposit as Robert J. Boyce, president, and John A. Hed- 

lund, assistant treasurer, look on.

■
i i ■ ■ I

p i
-4

■
■mm4

•̂C.TWJg'i’V

-
'.f. r '

ii

HOW TO ENTER CONTEST
Each puichaser of a car or truck for $1,000 or more may 
enter with a statement of 100 words or less. Get details 
in the Carter idiowrooin.

CARTER CHEVROLET
HARTFORD ROAD A MAIN STRERT, MANClffiSTEB

The instant a register is punched in the* Manchester 

Savings & Loan Office, it is recorded in the Burrough's 

Corhputer Center in Hamden, Conn. This modern, up-to- 

the-minute computer system provides faster service with 

absolute accuracy. Another Manchester Savings & Loan 

"first"! '  ' '

M A N C H E S T E R

SAVINGS & LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE

- TEL. 649-4588 

31
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South Windsor

By ANN LYONS

tern- were nationwide due to In- 
. creased pojlulation in ■ urban 
■areas. He expressed the hoppy 
that the city’s proposed build
ing jirograni would alleviate the 
problem oI student housing by 
1674.

The “Citizens Inlotmatlon 
League" of South Windsor 
strongly' opposed the plan troni 
its inception and issued a pub- 

 ̂  ̂ he statement to the board of
projects are now under consid- voiced his opposition to tne j^gt prior to board
eratipn. „  deliberations on the question.

A  Contemporary Town Hall Additional space has been south Windsor public
The new town hall, which provided at.the Wapping Post gnj final vote on the.

Bond issues of $5.5 Millidn 
. Prove "Town Slogan in ’66

South Windsor proved true to 
its  slogan, " ih e  Town With ..... .....  _  __
Grow Power” , during IBM with vviU repiace the iacillty’ located Office and plans now call for ' ues{"o®„ ^ere held ^̂ V̂ho’ut the 
Ihe approval of three referen- gt cjrca 1914, will be construction of the new post appeared in other
4ums for bond issues  ̂ totaUng ^  contemporary design and will, office adjacent to the new town
fb.5 million. contain 21,000 square feet hall. Ubrarj- Recommended
♦ Town voters approved a'-bon^? without expansion. Town Goes Democratic other highlights of the year
luue of $2.2 million for the Actual construction costs for Politically, 1966 saw South t^duded a report by Kenneth 
construction of the town’s first the building are estimated at Windsor vote Democratic in gj^^ffer, director of the school 
fniddle school on Feb. 5 by a j25 per square foot. Additional tile state elections. However library science at Simmons'
Margin of nearly 2 to 1. The costs for the project include despite a plurality of some 873 Qjjjggg Boston, recommend- 
if,200-student school is now be- 555,000 for site development; registered voters, the r«mo- construction of a central 
ftig constructed on town-owned 545,006 for architectural fees; crats carried ■ the vote by a building at an estimat-
femd adjacent to the Orchard 530,000 for furnishings; 510,000 margin and the t o ^  $620,000.
Hill Elementary. School. - *or expenses of the public buildr hv a Anticipating a population of

ConstrucUon of the town's ing commission, and a contin- candidate for governor, y 35,000 in the next 20 to 25 years,
‘Arst sewer system to be located gency fund of 520,000. -g „g  «4 Mr cent of the
jUong the Rt. 5 industrial area The -building will visually be ^  of 35,000 is currently being used ,
was approved by townspeople at two-and-a-half stories; however, . riem<vmMn inrumbenL accepted in town planning. j.ĵ g (jgvelopers, He had donp wi^tn the bounds of the regu-
i  referendum May 15, by a mar- three stories will be useable. pon-.Jggn,,„ Emilio <5. Dad- ^*-ing that South Windsor this on the strength of the zone laUons. :
*in of 914 to 266. Plans and Very little aesthetic decoration ^  nnnoaed bv GOP candi- '’®P''' ŝents a “ bedroom town change and the fact that thp/ Grand lis t  Goes Up 
specifications for the 82.6 mil- is called for in the design. Bonee was returned breadwinners construction had-not been ^ e  The town’s grand list was
•lion project are now being re- On the first floor entrance, a . ’ are employed in other area the time span a t̂ocat- quoted at $83,885,175 for an in-
viewed by numerous agencies, lobby with a two-story ceiling Edwin A. Lassman Demo- Shaffer called for a high- g^ crease over the 1965 figure of
^eluding the Metropolitan Dis- will be adjacent to a, council  ̂ defeated the incumbent G. qualification of library stand- . making its,, ruling, the $77,152,880. The increase was 

ct Commission, the State chamber. This area will also vvarren Westbrook, Republican, Windsor. board noted that the convales- attributed in part to increased

Dr. Mallory Fitipatrick Jr., left, and Dr. FVederlck Huniphrey spoke at’ parley 
on adding school courses on .sex and religion. (Herald photo bĵ  U fiaia) . t

Better Tejachmg 
Proposal Okayed

H AATFO RO '(AP)-^« 
OontmlBslon lor Higher Bdub*- 
tlon- hmi approved a $i> million, 
two-year plan to improve the 
-quality of puhlio Mlvool. teach
ing ,ln donnicticut'.
' ^ e  plan will be proposed to 
the -current’ session of the Gen-, 
eral Assembly.'’

Close supervision of teachere 
during their training at state, 
colleges and during their first 
few years on the Job le the 
major emphasis of the plan.

It is designed to mahe local 
school boards and state colleges 
work closely with the state.

Under. Hie plan, “ Clinic" 
teachers would study teaching 
practices in- local school ays- 
terns and would help beginning 
teachers during their proba.tlon- 
ary periods.

Special institutes and work
shops would bo established to 
instruct supervising teachers.

Snow, Gusty Winds 
Sweep into Midwest

H^hway Department and the have a two-story ceiling. Other f^r'^hgoWice of state represen- The formation of a study com- homes would.be the most industrial expansion. United ^  ,j.|u. ^ggooiATED iPRESS and teens prevailed in many
jpeparUnent of Housing and Ur- areas included on the first floor ^g^^g 18 votes in“̂  South suitable u ^  for the land in Aircraft was lieted as the larg- ggyere snowstorm, with Midwest areas, with some lower
ban Development of the federal level will be the town mana- -Windsor The district includes South Windsor is eligible question,and that the building est industrial taxpayer with the ......... ........marks.ban Development
iovemment. ger’s office and conference East Windsor and the vote in “  permit/fssued to one of the par- figure being 51,993,670 for the Runt# "-.uo v.=,„o...g .............  gjj,g^ pg^g 01 tne nation.

The referendum question for room. that town gave Lassman a 105 opportunity prograrn ties^Concerned was within the aircraft’s town property. ing, swept across wide areas in „,ore light snow fell in the
(ponstrucUon of a new town hall, Qn the upper level, facilities vote lead. °y council expiiration.date. a  tax rate of 3$.S mills was the West and spread Into the northern and central Appalachi-
Included on the ballot with the the health and welfare de- In the newly formed third decision also said that gĝ  ,,y the town council In May. northern Plains and sections of ans. Two inches weM reported
Btate elections Nov. 5, was ap- partment Including an examin- senatorial district which in- ^ applicants had spent con- increase of five mills over u,e northern Midwest today. In Binghamton, N.Y., in six
proved by a vote of 2,115 to 1.- rgpni -waiting room and of- eludes South Windsor.. East The town planning ana zpning giderable time and money on ŷ g 1934.65 nim rate the figure cold air, with temperatures hours.
625. The town council approved {[gg gpggg has been included. Hartford and East Windsor, commission was faced Wi ĥe projects, and in the Interest encompassed the board of ed- below zero and in the teens in But skies were mostly clear
$he expenditure of $66,800 for Facilities for the building de- Harry S. Burke. Democrat de- decision on the zoning of an gf fgjr piay and justice the par- ucaUon budget in the amount „,gpy greas, added to the dls- from the South AtlanUc states to
ibe axjqulsltion.of approximately pgrtment- and engineering de- feated Paul E. Britt, the Re- area in the Mam St '°cale of f igg should be allowed to con- gj $2,617,430 and the general comfort. the southern Plains and In Cali-
1 1  acres of land for the new fa- pgrtment are flexible in area publican candidate, by a mar- the town from rural to A-4U. tinue with their plans. government budget o< $1,470,921 snow fell during the night and fomla. . j,  j
flinty in November. . gnd are also located on the sec- gin of 2,608 tp‘ 2,543 and also The classifipation requires a q.j,g planning and zoning for a total to be financed of gg^y morning from Montana Some of the cold ^ r  dip^d

The United States Post Of- gnj level district. 1,300-square foot house. The R commi-ssipn a p p r o v e d  an $4,201,151. and northern Arizona across the into parts of the Southland  ̂The
glee Department approved con- » .roa nttipp Edward A. Kuehn, Democrat, zone frontage requirement is amendment to the zoning regu-
^truotion of. a central post of- gp^e"for the *^^ning and zon- returned to the office of specifying that no build- (com sources other than town Lakes region. Heaviest amounts Atlanfa^and edged Jo near frees-
iilce facility in town this month. commission zoning board probate. Kuehn was qujres 150-foot frontage. A one- housing domestic animals taxes is estimated at $947,433, were in’ mountain areas.
Tbe new building will be lo- gf gp^gis and ’public building endorsed by both-.political par- acre lot size is required in eith- ^ay be closer to the si(?e’ ine of primarily in educaUon grants. , ^he drifting snow prompted ^
flated at the site of the town gg^n,^ign complete the second ties.  ̂ nnn hi, «  Property line than 100 feet The amount of $3,226,718 is to isg^g^ce of hazardous-driving
hall In the Wapping center area. f,ggc Other poll results showed After much pro and con dis- nor closer to a residenHal build- be raised by taxes. warnings from the Weather Bu- Mont., to 66 at Brownsville, T ĵc.

900 Caparfty Not Enough The police department will be Ella T. Grasso (D) defeating cussicn, the area was changed ing than. 150 feet in Residence u,g jg^ rate reau for wide areas from Utah , -  iriiriAPririi
,  The new middle school, to be jggated on the lower level and Phyllis A. Shulman (R ) for the m part from its onpnal cla - A Zones. produce approximately $83,- and northern Arizona across the GUAR
yarned for Timothy Edwards, include lockers, a cell area office of secretary of state: Hcalion to A-40 by the planning In June  ̂ the re-zoning was ggg income. Some of the northern and central Rockies to BERLIN (AP)

Early morning temperatures

Gunfire
a 17th century teacher in South j  lounge lor use by to-wn Gerald A. Lamb (D) over February. In its ruling, the cast in a shadow by the rul ng gp ĝppt, will not be collectable northwestern. Oklahoma, Min- from border guards halted two 
Windsor, was originally pro- gmoioves James Tyler Patterson Jr., (R ) commissicti decided that the of a sunerior court iiidge who some may be needed for nesota and Iowa. Heavy men escaping from East Qer-
.posed, as a 900-pupll capacity * storage space Is also local- treasurer; .. comptroller, rural land south of - ............... ’ • - ̂  ...... —
^iddl6 school. ed o n ^ fe v iT ^ o n g  with a fire Louis I. Gladstone (D) defea - i^undary has a mixti

The capacity was revised u p -_____ u ing Thomas C. Mayers (R ); at- idcntial. commercialThe capacity was revised up- vault which is accessable
edU-  ̂ _ flM-l

aHon determined that it would

the new ruled that one of the conval- adjustment, 
mixture of res- escent home builders in the area 

and farm- wa.s indeed entitled’ to a build-
after Oie board of edii- either’ the‘ H r a r n ^ r w  8:®"®̂ !̂. ‘ug uses and does not lend it- imr permit for 30 additional Illinois'. s"outhea8tcrn' Vi'sconsini tempt to flee to West Berlin re-

amount$ we.re indicated
. A surplus was not available parts of the storm belt.

Light snow fell '

in many early today and they were 
captured, West Berlin police 

northern reported. It was the first at-

^tdon determined that U wouiQ .. igwer level ''®y D. self to the requirements of an units to the originally pro-
i e  economically unsound to ”  u v.  ̂ > Grnl’am (R), and Hartford A,.4o zone. posed fO-unit structure.
%uild a 900-pupIl school with Provision has been made m ggunty sheriff, Patrick J. Ho- Therefore, the entire section Miildc Wins .Action
6 >e InUnOon of adding faclli- hu San (D) over Albert Soucy g( ignj originally requested for James •̂ Ti!kie won a man-
■Hes for 300 additional students future date and the b u l^ g  u change was not chang- damns action against the town
Within the next few years. conditioned. Provision

pupil proJecUon f i g u r e s  ha® also been "lad® for a com- ^ tj,<= ... ... ^........... - .
In ino nniico _  ̂ • J m e  ,1.- ,>r,uo m the town were assessea

and commercial zone on Rt. 5 the additional units. ^ resultant whipped the Rapid City, S.D ,
restnction.s or tne . & . ----------------- during the night. Snow

able in the board of education southern Lake Michigan, south- 
account of some $12,000. western Lower Michigan and

Landowners Bring Suita northern Indiana. Heavier accu- 
Because of a ruling of Hie naulaUons wore reported in 

insi iiie lowu , fjou-tv Oourt of Com- pafts of the Dakotas and Min-
Reglstrars of voters returned ed. Only the land in the Main and the binldmg inspector aft- 3^,^^ g „es  of land nesota.

a permit lor _ _̂__ ______  gt Winr

and the Connecticut River on Under the

-----  - - 0 ------- I tvi nntic0 ^  office were Clair B. Grltzer, st. area between tjie industrial er bein<T refused
Showed the higher capacity munlcauons area m me ponce ugn^^ îrat and Roberta B. (Jor- nnorr»iaI Tftno nn Rt thf* UTli
•would be needed by 1969 or <l®partn|®nt “ ®® »y  Pub' Republican.
q.970. Rising construction costs 1*® safety agencies. Busing Plan In Operation
were cited as the primary rea- The /"®*’*f*® P®*" ‘ ^ P ® y "  On the educaUonal scene In g  ̂ zoned.
Son for the Increase in the to- Ihe mill rate for the construe- gained perhaps
-tal cost if the size and capacity tion of the facility Is exacted prominence witli its
were held

. Building plans call for a means an actual dollar expend- underprivileged children
ithree-level structure with stair- Hure of some $50,000 per year. Hartford school system
wells at Hie comers of the However, this amount ̂  is ex- suburban areas

Wind gusts up to 52 m.p.h.

reduction in Hie assessments re-
the North Side of King St., was new zone, construction of a con- ^ revenue amounts up to four Inches ap-

valescent home would not have ^  peared likely for the Dakotas.
A stipulation of the commis- been allowed originally without present- Three Inches of snow (ell in

at the OOO-pupIl fig- 1® h® »mlH, ^ s -  pgrUclpaH^*on "OperaUon Con- agriculumaf useTw^ com The building department de- ed to the courts by owners of ’
ed on the 1 W8 t «  rate. This busing program to gf/ereTa U m fttT^^^ cision. based on this factor, was land located in commercial or Mtonesota

------  on oehiBi Hniiar exnend- . . ’ . . ®. —  siderea a permiuea use m me  ̂ permit for an addition iddubtrial zones and so assess- Heavy snow already covered
land located in commercial or Minnesota.

ir H neriniL lui an auuii,.vi. iddufetrial zones and so assess- Heavy sr 
Ii a perrniL “ “  ̂ However i>tlMzhMr public act many parts of the storm belt,the convalescent home could ea However uuiazii^ puDiic j

«  P« « 1  to r r c . v a ° L X h r , g "  g Z "  .h. c,nU„.io„ m W
Adequate ceeding year ®n ^amid- toe M a t o h i d  l̂ l'ê n ton î hat construciion under the per

* ' *’ ’---- of educationf Administrative o f f i c e s ,  a pated increases in ..... ------ ...  ̂ board
combinaHon cafeteria - audito- May 19 of Uiis year. In a vote
gium, library and the gymnasi- increase irnpact will not be felt  ̂  ̂ board authorized
um upper area are to be con- for a period of ^ o  years. beginning of negotiations
tained on the middle level of ®^®® controversy Hartford school board
the building. The decision of the post of- disadvantaged H
, An instructional materials flee department to locate a new
center is to be included in the postal facility in the Wapping chairman and
Jibrary area with facilities for area brought to a close one of  ̂ i^e„<jent were granted the 
^Udio-visual.aids. the biggest controversies he ^^^^^zaUon to enter discus-
, A  total of 36 classrooms, in- town engaged in during the Hartford group to
deluding six science rooms -will year.
j>®

new residential zone.
The move was followed by 4W 'of the state legiitature, the Several more inches fell in most

criticism by town councilman "f}.b e  issuedJThe decij^^^^_^^ courts ruled that the owners of of Utah and Idaho Thursday and
the property were cjiUtled to a there were strong winds and

mu'̂  Mcessa^ily * had' '̂to b^tn lower assessment if Hie land drifting. Three inches fell at liable to ‘‘being sca,pred and necessarily naa lo g ----  ----  ̂ ^ ^ ---- ^ a « i i  i.ake o tv  Plane!
depreciated by non-farming P’’*®'' ®
business structures.” *'ne. ^  .,,r,.rinr

Opposition was voiced at a the ruling, i e p u inVonirof hours until Thursday afternoon
„  „  public hearing held in April on court judge ruled that two by ĥ® town council in some of ^ 

to bus disadvantaged Hartford amendment covering agri- technical errors in the zone the case^
cultural uses permitted under change were made, and the zone Other Hlghlighto storm left up to 7 Inches
A Zones. change was found to be im- The rise in the cwt living
Convalescent Homes Allow’ed p*‘op«r. was evidenced by toe i^ re w  Wednesday. Traffic was slowed
Following the rezoning, the The permit was issued to in the price of schwl lunches were closed,

zoning board of appeals grant- Wilkie the same week for the from 35 cents to 40 cents, ef- hv uHnrt* „r

three month dead- f®rm^ 6  Lake City. Planes at the
three month ae purposes. Salt Lake City airport were de-

the - superior Tax refunds were authorized W  o'- <3*''®'-̂ ®̂  «®'-®''®l

I rooms will year. yp  ̂ contract for the bus- “ reouest of two convales- additional 30 units despite the fecHve in September.
contained in the square- Early in 1966 the post o e 04 y^t more than 25 students develoners in the Contention of town officials The Main St. Legion-----—

flhaped building. Of the ^ience became embroiled in a discus- ^̂ 6̂-76 and 1967-68 ^ain St L e f  for v̂ ^̂  that insufficient land was avail- promised a ’ ’face-UfUng" by the
rooms, four will he located on sion with town officials on he Mam St J^ea^^for vanances to appropriation of $3,000 ‘®®-
a court in the center oL the matter of tvvo employes of the conditions were given j sessor’s records showed that for painting and other exterior

The storm fanned by winda up 
„  to 47 m.p.h., swept inland and

moved eastward into the Rock-

structure to provide natural Wapping post office who were . getting the
llgrht. also serving as volunteer fire- ^  Qontract. These in

Shop rooms for metal and men.

cilities in the area
The board thereby reversed the tract in question Is about work, 

the decision of the town build- 12 acres in size and the zoning The
Shop rooms for m e w ^ o  men. ,  ̂ . .k eluded that the town classroom me-insoector who had nrevious- rule of 10 occupants ner an-

■woodworking and a drafUng The department ruled that the enrollment would not exceed the would make the annucatio,
-room will be located on the low- two men were to stop answer- ^yj^ber set by the board of ed- 'Y revoked the permits issuea .0 ____________

Cold wave warnings were 
posted for east of the continen
tal divide. Northern and eastern 
Wyoming during the day and in

« r  level. Showers, locker rooms ing fire calls during their work 
«nd  gym equipment storage are ing hours. The ruling brought 
•.also to be included on the lower expressions of objection from 
4evel. tbe town lire chief as well as

Six Miles of Sewers the mayor, and a heavy ex-
The town’s sewer project change of letters between the 

for some Mx miles of sewer regional office of the post of.

ucation because of the program 
or cause the establishment of 
an extra classroom uUt.

Kindergarten students would 
not be accommodated and any 
and all costs arialng from the

|nes with a primary treatment fice in Boston and South Wind- '^ncies® ( £  S
®’ --,t to be located on the high sor. ^  Windsor’s

of a parcel of land com- In February, consolidation of boanl reserved the
•islng some 30 acres on the the town’s three postal zones- Hartford any
!Uth side of Vlbert Rd. South Windsor. Wapping and g ggyere

i The town has applied for and East Windsor Hill—was an- roblem in the judgement of the
elvod fund reservations from nounced by the post office d«- superintendent, and any viola-

le department of housing and partment. The new designation ^  numbers to be con- 
•ban development up to the will be South Windsor, but no ^giped in a classroom would pro- 

^  of $919,600. date for the changeover has reason to return a parUci-
f An approximate $1.7 milllOT been set. paling child to Hartford.

the anticipated $2.6 million to jp April, the town council j^ y  “ reverse busing” of stu-
expended on the project must ypted to ask a meeting with from the town Into Hart-
funded through direct benefit regional postal Authorities to In- fp^  ̂ ^gg prohibited in the con- 
lessment and general taxa- vestigate reports that the Wap- tract, and a stipulation that par- 

>pn. ping: Post Office located on ticipants in the progrim be se-
The asfie&sment rate to abut- Oakland would be relocated, lected on the basis of need, not \ 

ng property .ow^rs has not ckmslderable discussion was race, was included.
*t been set Administrative ^̂ gj.- ĵ,g "igj.jj pf com- The local board also reserve^

,ks In getting the first stag* niunicatton and cooperation” the right to withdraw from the 
the project under c c ^ ^ c -  p^gj. postal problems in the program at any time during the I 

on has encroached bn the time fp^y between postal officials program after giving 30 days 
(lowed for, planned assessmCT ^ p ^  leaders. notice to the Hartford board of

Petitions were circulated by education, 
jniMion noiflo.-—— WaPP*” 3  residents asking that xhe approval by the town

The layout of the the facility be left in its pres- board of education climaxed.
^ ‘in ent location and petitions were gome months of soul searching 

and ̂ 'further Circulated requesting that it be gyd discussion by residents of
J S n T to  S^mlt Economical ex- ^^ ov fd  to the Sullivap Avenue the t^ n  as well as members of 
a ftiA sATtrAt* Un*« tA ftth- Shopping.^Center. the bosTd.
•r sections of the town at a lat- During the preceedingj
* , Throwe was Informed by the months, especially at an infer-'

The ‘proposed line capacUles P®®t’ ® « ‘®® department that mational hearing held May S.J 
are computed to take care of quarteni, for the. Wap- residents of the town were ex-
the ne«la of ihe town for the P^K br®"®** P®®̂  ®«*®* posed to divergent opinions on
next 50 years.’ ' '*® ®®"3 '̂ P*‘®P®PlY in *n®P' the subject.; At this meeting,

A  tjnietable to Improve water plng center. pr. Ellis Tooker, assistant sup-
Hollutlflit control plants was an- Thb town council approved a, erintendent of Hartford Schools, 
pounced this month by the state resolution opposing the de- gired his views on the plan. 
Water. Resources commission cision of the department to re- pr. Tooker stressed that If 
ealUng for a secondary treat- l®®®t« facility and the res- the children In ^estlon wer^ 
p»ent facHity, to be In operation olution was delivered to Con- received into schools with any 
|»y October 1069. Constrqctidn Is gressman Emilio Q. Daddario, hostility or he would be agalnsf 
to be started by April i960. Senator Abraham Rlblcoff and the plan. Dr. Alexander Plante 

Funds to aid In the construe- Senator Thomas Dpdd In Wash- of the state department of Edr 
tion of the secondary plants are ington! ' ucation Jiad previously expresq-
pow available only under (ed- The move entered the politica' ed the same sentiment. . •
•rat grants. However, plans to scene when the GOip nominee Dr. Tooker noted that the 
piaks both federal and state, for congerss from the first con- problems currently being e »  
ematf'svttisble tq Jjftrticipating jjreselonal distrjet, John Bonee, perlenced In the Hartford sya-

first Homes Tour was
held in May under the aponsor- _  , . . .  j  . •
"•p  ^various town chuiS. and ,
civic g-ou-s for Hie be-ieflt of ^he mercury dropped- below
f.; : S:u,h Wins,:.- Coiiimittee '‘ « ‘’®, Montana and

northern- Michigan and was

ported this year.
It was not kno-wn If either 

man was Injured. ^

LIGHTS ON, 
SWEETHEART

Be a sweetheart and leave 

your front lights on when 

expecting a physician to call 

at your home or a subse

quent prescription delivery. 

This will expedite service 

and avoid unnecessary delay.

Today’s Prescription Is 

The Biggest Bargain 

In History

Published in the interest ef 
pharmacy and medicine .

WESTOWM
PHARMACY

.459 Hartford Road—640-9946
for retarded cliilc'ren.

Ro'oert D. Everao’.e was nam- 
e'’ : chr-—. .a.i of L’.e boar' of 
oJu'jai'..on for a one-year period, 
replac ng Mrs. Jane Romeyn, 
former chairman-

The Podunk MilU Fish and 
Boat (Jlub opened oh Ellington 
Rd. in October.

The town's first exchange stu
dent. Miss Glacy Rachld of 
Curitibla, Parana, Brazil arriv
ed Aug. 4, to be the gue^t of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren West
brook while completing l e" sc-i- 
lor year at South Windsor High 
School.

Enoch Peltoti, town assessor 
for 17 years resigned and was. 
honored at a d lt^T at Schuab’s 
Restaurant in August.

A full-time poUce clerk was 
hired to assist In answering tel- 
phones and relaying emergency 
calls in September.

An educational conference 
held in November discussed the 
two contrqverrial topics “ Should 
the Curricula Include Studies of 

1 Comparative Rellg^lon?" and 
^'Should South Wii^lSor Intro- 
Iduce a Course in Sex Edu- 
Ecation?’’.
 ̂ Politically, the town deviated 
from Us format, but by a small 
margin.

In the state electlona of Nov. 
8, a lead count showed the vot
ers-for GOP candidate E. Clay
ton Gengras by a ten-vote mar
gin. ,

A  total of 6,296 are registered 
In town with 2,491 registered In 
district 1 and 3,805 in district 2.

Of this number. t(ie plurality 
lies with, the.Democbatlc,party.

near zero in sections of Utah, 
Idaho, and Wyoming. The 20s

#v»iKg«4«t« or •«

Mayor Throwe examines mpdel o f planped town hidl -

FOR RiNT
S and 16 nun..Movie -Pre- 
Jectora—sound or ailent, also 
83 nm. alUe. projectors.

WaDON DRUG COt
167 Main BL—Tel. 64S-8G91

Cheaper ' 
in the long run.

Goi will never cost you much. (You'll get about 
27 miles to (he gallon.) * '  ...... t ’"'

And the amount of oil you use is Jjke 0 drop In 
the bucket, (It-only takes 2.7 quarts and almost 
never neei:|s more bstwSen-changes.)

And Ihe engine is oir-cooled, so you don't hove 
to spend o red cent foronti-freeze or rust Inhibitors.

And you get more fhon your money’s worJ|h out 
of 0 set of tires (orou^ 40,000 milss). /I |

But; don't think buying a new Velkswogsli Fji just 
onother get-rich-quick scheme. *'!• -

Yot-j hove to waif until , the second ist of (irsi 
weorout.

TED TRUDON
/  . .- >v 649-2838

TOLLAND TURNPIKE ‘ * v, t A L P

Eqidpped wttji heater and dsf.; 3-speed electric wij^rs, seat 
belta front, 0/8 mliror, 12-volt system, leatherette, 2 back-up 
Ijghts. turn etgnaUi, windshield washer, overriders, tool k it

.̂

1) •' 7/
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Bolwh': Columhiu

Estimated Inddireot revenues central Rockies to . the Great mercury f̂®??®**, \® "  -
hnn town ij iIipb n>7inn. Heaviest amoimts

ing at Phoenix, Ariz.

to
M.

i. ■

, flo ^  Mitch,
n in ’66 Leads Firsts for ’66

my VXBGJNIA H . CARLSON

1^  OUPiKSWiasL TOfTNO Roth Of il^eso miitt' await an iiwreaae « r  fMtGfG over

tha?tos year tht ^ ' m l s l ^  t S  ita **l5i< 'boaih4 o f sRieatiin work-
tbat the year i w  w ^ fln d  W l- plaining ed long howa to: pa*e Its hudg-
Ml^**conetrucUon^^^tlmeS Ope# ^on#, th e ’et rpqieiitfl.ti down

fPdm an o e i f ^  rOqtttet by ad-
« ! • meant unt T the town mlnlatisllen Of w i f l l .
^ -  h w  much to pay for It voted, .a^ the end o f the year, R  wao piOdiAtedu^t the

to nee’ 4 half a mill for path lohool w dfdt, tf pOejied, would 
“ f™ ■ ” *• “ ?*“* devei^went. Thl# Will bo lieed isMk  takes elk-and-a-half mills,

Sornetimse the ^ r d  o f ^Herripk .Memdital Piyk, And .a petiu«^ by 166
Ucstion, in its insutsnes, and which h u  remained undov«lop>- P0re0ti« wae, preeented aakiag 
the board of (manes, in its re- qo exo^ t fqr a single blanJd' the toitm to hold the line be- 
luotsnee, see n like a wife end but u n ^ ih ed  «a ll. . eaueo. of-many pereeno qh fixed
husband in eternal, end to the Oidpr AmriyeiMfy Red. ; Incomes. tbO school board 
observer, eften nonsensical, ar-, Any rscouhtbig of 1M6 would worked Out a .priority lis t 'o f 
gument. gomstlmes the sslect- be r'*atty remiss if it did net item* which'might be cut, If 
men, patemalUUeally, try to underilne in - red the feet ^ t  t h «  .had to be. 
effect a compromise. ^  ttds wea the 36Ui ahnivereaty March also, a Republican

But the bickering goes on. It of the v^unteer ' Rre deport- asked that delegatea to thf 
wet much Ices heated In 1966, msnt OOP gubernatorial convention
much more polite then it has Over $66. Arsons danced at be instructed to. vote for Clay- 
been In the past, as ifs.ths fam- tbs annlvereary bell heid at Ft- ton Oengra« oni the first baUot, 
ily hsd all grown a bit. It ano’s Reetauraat In February, but the town committee did hot 
was ss always sn argument $*>d Well over that number lin- want to bind ft* delegates, 
based not- on the school bomt ®d the streets tor the g ila  pa- 1'be .elementary school PTA

rede June 4th, when men end '^as cited for donating |86 for

 ̂ - (Herald photo by fialemls)
Firdinan and auxiliary inarch down Hebron Rd; to mark 25th anniversary.

_  _  Thers the new 12-room school from
w « «  about'iw students in the , 086,060 to $oou,o00 oy propoa-

Thc Orange Candle, a yehitt 
group, flickered and almost 

‘The i ^ t  year In Columbia thla' peat year. Th*
jnight be termed ,a year of group rim Into traffic difficul- 
“Firsts,”  although it might be possible fire hazards at
more accurate to call them "A t $j,gtr old location, a bom on Rt. 
laats," or “Flnallys.”  g,  ̂ ■'

A fter three years of birth The Volunteer Firemen cam* 
;tpangs, the 12 -room addition to to the rescue and now the kids 
Porter School was completed gre comfortably ensconced la 
enough to open In September, the exhibition hall at Firemen’s 

It  boasts Us first kindergar- yjeld where they hold thelf 
ten, Ite first full physical edu- dgness,
cation program, and a well- m t . and Mra. Pater Becklah, 
equipped science lab. Long-de- original benefactors " o f tRe 
layed lab equipment arrived poup, were given a testimonial 
and an open house was held at <unner and the teen-agera prw- 
the school Dec. 31. sentod the firemen with a ^e6k

Science teachers don’t have $or $266. 
to fetch water in the hall any- cnd of the Rdn
more. It ’s piped right Into the Last month a bus driver de* 
lab. elded he waa “ fed up" with chil*

The school is forming Its ^ron who wouldn't behave on hla 
first band. About 46 students gg ijg drove them all back 
have Indicated Interest. Pre- $o school and left them there 
sumably, the music supervisor ygm j,g completed his nm. It  
will drum out those who don't caused a few repercussions, 
qualify. The Gtiw Scouts held thete

More Office Space first Kite Derby, the firet oris
Townspeople are becoming have a first-aid station for 

convinced .of the desperate need extra tall.
but on the pocketbook. . . rwa juns 4tn, wnsn men and' w «  lor owmung^ w  mr g-,i ,irgt junior High School in June

Opened wttk Qnsslleas equipment from towns near end desks in Paralba, Brtail, under „  were about 416 atuden~ . . . __ __
January, 1966, rasnsd with c«mp*tad prizes whUs Fartnere ©f the Alliance nii.ttn*- ok*ved the hlah school and 688 at the ele- mg mat me core facuicles be for town office apace. in May the town built it first

a meeting of thO bMjrds of fl- >»«*oriiif the Retton department, program. 8t.“ Maurtce «ayers  J  mfnUry school, about a third uiult in two stages, with a li- In January, a committee pre- portable dog pound, heated and
nance educaUon called by ^  ^  K i e v  Lone The sclwol board S  the town’s total popuIaUon. urary and aii-purpose room aented suggesUons to yet, w h i c h  w m

the town garage tor refresh- wmsdy. lU y  Cooper end cooperaUve n u r s e r y  added wuen auuiuonal ‘
school went to two sessions at rooms are ouilt.'t he target date an addition to the present g mother who prompUy pro-m  j.udget, ^freezing

togetheri on the requisM  ^  cslsbratton was the bigtsst toittls of rsqords^iaa to when some accounts and making some
“  event since the Pcoy s x ^ s  Bolton wUl be 2»6 years old. It  held-up purchases. Parents pro-

went through. •lands at Mrs. Toomsy’s reck- tested a threat of triple klnder-
Ths department was, and de-, af 16T6. Because of a garteif'^sesslons, and the school

the cltanfS in Job, Coopor lator board accepted the suggestion 
charter mornbors ton, they »< l®wn. to look into the possibility of
worked against a tromendouo March also saw the first com- renting a room in a church, lat

Mned concert

cafeteria-auditorium addition 
tho high achool.

December, 1966, closed -with a 
petition by UtC board o f educa- ^  ^  .
Uon (or a a ^ n d  town meeUng 
to test a referendum •vote turn
ing down the addition.

kmf way in Its 36 years. mentary school, - and the first

^  « .n v  ,« ..4  amount of opposition to get the concert «  me eiemontary er choosing
W  W v T a f  <0 i t ^ o l y ln g  On Man- « «  W|h echoot bende. three offers.gM, TAG board o f Gducotlon $T. ___  A«HI ftnwi*^ s-«.. ____

the Community Hall, one of two lor me school had alreauy been town hall, bul r«n Int® ®P- duced a litter of 11 pups. All 
days and one of three. advanced to fall 1968. , , «

Baseball commissioner Fran- The fourth annual community  ̂ People In 66
CIS Mannise. was surprised with Thanksgiving eve service was m Iv * tWna /®®" ®'
an nvvaM at the annual town held in St. Maurice Church. The cheaper. The onay thing selectmen, first selectmen, first
baseball progrrim banquet He second annual student-faculty ^  ®®I®ctmen, first selectmen hers

- ■ - please dont aaa it to me gyer 40 years, died in Feb--  plaris to reUre from Ws duties, basketball game was played (or "P'®®®® ,®®
u! ® '  GAH Paving received the min- me PTA-BciA. scholarship bene- ^ presented to the ^
,4. ..uwd league trophy and MAM Oil fit. . “  presented to me 4^^ friends honored him

Th. nuMic buUdS^^m ?M ton ^  »‘W ®  “  the high SChOOl. Mrs. Evelyn
TJk?) ^ad S e ^ c h C c f f f a w  » "• «  >®«P®«^ almost InarimUy, ^  Halloran Was surprised with
K a n .  A  . L t a f  w t l ‘  telsphoos Warning Gifts and a citation for herthe plana. A  choice was mads. ,y g tg „ ,f ^  fM .  tniek is , aw-opriated $2,666 ^  ^  ^

School Talk In December l^iTthi."
The elemenUry school PTA The PBC, board of educatlqri y*.®^ co-operative .  ' I '* ’ *

sold calendars listing events and architects met again in De- . . ..... her late husband, was a familiaYr

25

A  vote was about to be taken.
The board of finance, In effect before the lest stall Wfi*» *<*001 »d d it l«  and voted

said. “Watt a minute!” The isai wqu yy,, pg^  ̂  ^  Regional
t o ^  will also be Involved In ^
building a ayond elamentary i^gjgjjy m 1966 In apits of the 
school soon. Can tha town af- summor, but fortunate dr-

far proHminary plana for tho

The corrected|l«rR Ul Ul« _g.
Ooundl 

The

for the year. An alarm stuck cember to go over the elemen- the*^k^dereartm ^  *̂ 'i® ®̂'*® ^
at me high school and students tary achool educational spe- incOrTwiMtad into the school ^̂ ®̂  March.

clfi^tlons. Eight studento were incorporated into the school tax collectorwent home early
®y®* The board of education met inducted Into the National Hon

caucus lists
with the PBC and architects or Society, Increasing me mem- reception In January.

—  -----------  -------  to go over plans for the new bershlp to 12. . v j  -1 — * -------— --------------------
showed 866 Republicans, a gain elementary school. The Notch a  town meeting set aside me t®'*™ >>®“ ™®"*®- a 50-year member of the Po-

giuH of 33, and 366 Democrats, a Rg.. school was more or less half mill for park development "I®P* mona Orange, and Richard Cui*-
designated a future “middle ^ppririated an addiUonal individual tax Hst® ig„d. popular Grade 6 teacher.

aerial maps to help deltaeata caayton H\mt was honored as

ef Elected Odfidals. 
second snnual

dance, spornwrad by tha senior F®*" o f  28.
ford bott tts ^ i ^ n j m d  the em„tsness snO quick responss V
new e^oolT What shout the y, ^  uvsd ?»• ^
library’s request for mors g j^ m  eemplete de- fe to r ’s --- --------•■
ai^esf The nsrt for mors town .tnjctlon. Because tw " fireman » !"  
of flea spacaT What If tha town glggpj^ gf tha sUtton **“*•- •**
goas beyond ite borrowing ca- .  . ^ ^ g _ .  i .  y , . .  lam at laaat temporarily. Malmfeldt
paeityT How much of a tax In- to gat to tha earatakar’a Oaetga’a Rptoeopal Church ehosan by the

July’s Sommer School school.”  The cafeteria-audlto- gg.Uoo’ for use of the Andover ®v«'7 Y®®''-
In July, the second summer rium vote was pronounced dump, which is going Into land- A  mswrica society

resigned to become principal 
df-Chaplln Elementary School.

The Rev. Hugh Murphy was 
installed in January as the new 
pastor of St. Columba’s ChurcK 

■ ~ ■ Tuttt#

crease wlUreaidentsstand forT”  T i g r a n  snnouncsd pisns to build a i*r- U m ^ry  V an i^  tor poUtlcal Roaming In October gchwl' bulldmgr adding" class- place Vincent siedjeski who rq-
And the board of education i«  Habzen kmt « w  tiis line kg. !*•» b*B and OiriflUan aducatlon tary schooL In October Robert Morlarty, joomg to the high school and mgJt to me c^ege grounds m gip,ed.

replied, with paUsnee and In- ^  g  ejggg »tog. and Rap. Eugene O a^- Maurice Church held its DemocraUc candidate tor rep- postponing the second elemen- New Ha^shlro. ^  gegrig Plnney in
aistance. •*n»#sa are our ohiU gnioke.  ̂ asdena aimouncad Wa Intantion vacation Bible school, but resentatlve from the 51st Dis- tary school, proposed by Mrs, A u ^ »t  an mdian, (w®ii- g ^>egch here, allowed as h®w

■ni POnOOR* weX VOI* *41 w'Gv * oussssaswa asusas v» %. w qHAlIl|r» Wii4Wll M ** , a scwjMs-intAjI Kv A f̂ ARlrR
•’s offioa waa moved from school was held but senior high ready, and $28,060 was sug- fin operation in compliance to>™M pron^ted 
loina to tha town dark's courses were eliminated be- gested for final plans and bid ^,tji gtate regulations. Thla ‘® restore M wr a Inilian ,
•, adv4t «  ens apses prob- cause of small enrollment, documente./ather than a vote brings the cost of dumping to V  S®®®®!. »he nw^^ ^---------------------------------

Associates were immediately on a bond Issue, as 5x0, ^  a year and caused dla- mouth College. Dartmouth once jji August Robert T
I PBC to draw pre- the town had done in the past, cusslon. A  compronilae plan of indicated an interest in buying named selectman to

.  ̂ _ .... . __..___ s- __  _ *. _ .gji__thfi> ItttlR RChAOlHAllSA R.nd IttOV* —Ŝ .̂. _a..

aniens aimounesd Ws intention ygcgtion Bible school, but resentatlve from the 51at Dis- tg^y gchool, proposed by Mrs
dren, and thla la what, In their nrtM. m aa  ■ssklng the GOP oandidsey iu r’ ^otVa'rMr'ch appeared at a kick-off .Robert Butterfield, a member ®n« the GOP needed “luck” to wip
beat Intsrsste, ws need. To delay bnish h» im i gfenls sM^mu- *” “ * **»• ” ew 6^6 Wsirlot. H6 j^^ed to cancel theirs due to dinner at the Bolton Lake Hotel, of the board of finance, was H>® election. He forgot to addU more costly than to build.”  SJVSte a . ^  aJTdSS!- ^   ̂ Walter S  ofkey S ~ l  Candidates begin to roam (n gigo discussed at the town Walt®*i ®f t »»*ey also reeded votes for in

H io Am w sS Was Ns MMtroUMi « f  Oovsntjy. . . . . .  .u n 1*.- the area. Many attended a GOP meeting. direct descendant of Joseph November; although me town
And so thsrs wars mors meet- *** As April ended, ths BoHqn Art p » «  *‘ *^* *?*  ̂ dinner dance at me Community .The items relaUng to the Brant, a full-blo^ed Mohawk ro,„gjj,gj $be Republican

inga—many mor* Joint meet- 45, , , .  «| ,g. i ,  rsmiarr ***** **■ * * * *  simual ex- Asstjclatlon it shbv^ Berma cafeteria - auditorium addlUon Indian who atten^d me school gg„p^ $be rest of me stats
mis than there have ever been as  of fart Now *«>** » *  ^  * " ^  ****** ’**“  **^i* Shinn and Mrs. Doromy Miller, were removed from the town from H56 to 1766.

and finslly the town voted Tggj.’*  mskend IMS saw a “ ** ••*• ***• Oemmu- add on to me ®"*' former town committee mem- meeUng agenda by peUtlon and r  Tettelbach, son of Mr.
isaxa  weszens, less, saw a ^  ^   ̂ showed the pBC sketcbes honored. voted on by machine Dec. 21. Robert Fletcher and Dennis g„a m „ .  jghn Tettelbach, was

Community The planning commlaslon held Tha town w m  given a choice in Murphy, canoeists par excel- named as U. S. Representative
----------------------------------  _  arvw o « » - o  —  Park rs is  is May renovation a hearing on tatreaaing the financing -  the $26,006 or a lence, were selected to repre- •william St. Onge’a choice for
did each of the 160 affirmative weritr ♦Ivmsniv frossn end Bt May tbs Botten Bwwniss separate new office buildi^, depth of new roads. $360,000 bond Issue. Bom lost sent the United States at the jbe U. S. Naval Academy at
votet, but the thoughte of the ttiaiMd ®lrl Scouts sntertabisd girls wim library attached. He had second annual town-wide The annual PTA Christmas World Championship Canoe Annapolis, me first from this

...............  from irooisi In Ifaritocd en a agreed to do the sketches for drive was held, spon- concert was held In a packed Races in BerUn, West Germany, town.
. .V. . . A , . . . . . I .  k« »k. t««m rmnasium. last summer..  They received The tovim had its first woman

me second annual UNICEF col- And the year ended, -with a bronze medals after a- respect- beach boss, Mrs. Peter Moeckel, 
lection and program took place snowstorm made to order on able performance in the race, ^bo asserted her aumority by

qnd said, by 81 votes, "No." , gg n,gg^ a  (sr cry
' Each of the 191 negative ewkim/M tMs hoUday. 
votes had Its rssaons, Just as u,, ern , battted this

electorate go urichronleled ««•, Lg jt Jsnusry aaw‘ tbs sioe- •« ~  -  7»---.Taa”  V  v„  .u.  ciommg onve was nem, spon-
cept whtn individuals speak tten ef tbs pels buHfiiite, next to odd day at Osy O ty State Park, the $360 set aside by me town (Our churches, and gymnasium,
out at town meetlnga or Usus t j „  tow* gang#, long-awaited Cenyraewtiy
statements. by tha road srow tobousa tta ■*«*“  at tbs first esrsmeoy of Olesat^ M u ^  In ^ ^ s t

The story of a fawn U day flqulpmMtT . * ~ **“  BhOlp C. Uguori atapter of In August Principal R^ph
by day, week by week, and January also saw a PTA tom- «*»• Nstlooal Bqnor fioetety. Oonlon announced mat the high
month by month, an official a «  r i fp** at the Bolton LHce Arnold Lawrtnes was chosen achool was scheduled to a 94
story and not really the story of Hotel and tbs rsjsctlen o f a re- I® <*«■«’ preliminary pleas tor per cent efficiency by comput-
Its people. It  Is a story of, what quest tor a sons ebangs .to per- IBs cafstsriaRaudltorlum '‘adiU- era and mat music lessons
its people do publicly,' and, us- mitaocmplOKOf muttlpladwsll-^ltoA. John Sentslq was named would have to be held In a sup- 
ually, ooUectlvsly, In their gov- mgs on a pteos e f land kstwssn' **h®ad teacher!’ for the elemen- pjy closet. Lawrence estimated 
enunent and their gatherlnga Rt. 86 a n d O l^  Rd. tary school suecssdtog Uncoln the high school addition at

It  is a story that rsvolvea in i February fit. Maurice Nyftrom who planned t6 leave gggg.ios. 
with the sessons. Bolton be- CSuMli held ifa first annual «o- >  J u n q ^  U i^ M o fg M  was Rgy. Hugh Gillls operating costs by the board
comes hypsraoU4fe In the spring, uuion at Fiano’a end U,wrsnee signed od as guManoe director, ^ s  duUes as the new pastor of ^  hearinr was
the fall and in December. Last Flano anneunoed plans for a replacing Stanley suEel who re- united Memodlst Church. The ^   ̂ ^ finance board to 
summer, wim no town fall elec- shopping center on l a n d -----*— -kwof. Y

on Halloween. Christmas and clear roads on The boys spent nearly a naming a female assistant.
Before me month ended the New Year’s ^ e .  A second month m both West and ^ t  Mark Hall, 11, won three

board of finance estimated mat erondum on the high w h ^ l ad- Berlin, the trip, financed by a coveted archery titles,. National.
to build and operate me cafe- * ! , « ® * * * ‘̂ “ **» *” * ***!^^J! “J!!,* •"<* State, but the
teria-audltorium would cost the ^  originated jigtaff side knows how to makb
town five and mree-quarters ®®f«y- Over $1,006 waa raised the right move at the right
mlUs; later It estimated it would “ * ‘**i?“  ***"*, ‘  **'***.**'• Ume.too. Debbie Mathleu Is the___. .  population who remembered to The bovs’ canoeing prowess rt,..Acost c «e  and one-haU mills to J^***^^*]^ ^  jjgt.

assumed '’ '*****• ®tter being questioned on

slgped. conservation commission show- over school construction

Area Weather
WINDSOR L(X3KS (AP)

The boys’ canoeing prowess checker champ of Oraife 
is all the more remarkable 5 u,g gex to do sb
when one realizes they have g$ porter School, 
been paddling only four years. . ________ *

Onod l is t  Up
The Grand List climbed to..

U o « y  •^ 'ft *«d the *? fosts beforV'bringlng the'cafe: The u7s: Weatoer Bureau say, ?ver $9,806,066. _ ^^Jmprosa^^^
Motorcycles

budget all wrapped up in the end, the land bad boen blsairad  ̂ pries of $11,606 ;^6r 26 acres gj Herrick Memorial Park to 
spring because of the change to Old Sam Woedward’a barn of la«d between the i4otoh Rd. the selectmen, 
a uniform flseal year, it very (wed briefiy as 4  potter’s dhsd) achool and Toomsy La., to be i|q,g school board, which had
nearly went, offlolaUy, to sleep, dsmollshsd, and a earwklk uBsd>ai«y'for achool eonstruc- j,g*n attempting aU summer to ______
I f  the town votes to bring town about to in its 6to^. tfan. adjust its budget to the board . chairman- T  J Crockett seasonably

In Fsbifiary the selectmen The board of finance eut $2,- ^ finance cut, discovered more necUcut.

eteria-audltorium addition 
the town for a  vote.

In fall board elections, Wal-

to A,.* increase of over $676,666 fromto a disturbance off Newfoundland p^vigug yggr.
mis morning Is responsible tor Residents are hoping for an-

Despite the increased popular
ity of the motorcycle In me 
United States since World War

terWadde^ronttauerM ’sehM̂  ̂ northvresterly winds P«mgng other increase this ireat*. The iovS“ ’ “
. rr T /̂ vwkAVmff fleasoneblv cold elr into Con- r&te went un four mills to reacnea xne xevei «

eleoUons In Une with the fiscal »  -nt* board«  n n w s  cur of finance cuL dlscoverea more «  mlUe and will go up again, it 'vhen 76,W ̂  m̂ ^̂ ^
year, as has been proposed, saksd Ihs PBC to get »  440 from th* tojm budget re- ^ 4$, gi^ gr&nts. stopped with «Ptoce«l wmiam n gradually moves ,, prgwmed, when residents produced in this country,
ther# will be very UtUs left to p j w  t o  ^  ^  quests and ft f* * , *^* a hypotheUcal deficit, decld^ to“ ®« farther away, winds will die gtg,? to pay for me half-mil- ------- -̂-------- ----------------- -
do during any hummer except Oewmuntty m  h ^ * « *  • « *  board o f oducstUon budget ro- jg  look .again in November. (In . toy®f ^ Y ® w c ^ ™ ^  uon dollar school addition,
to enjoy ^  diaeusisd tlte jaRddie health quests. A t the aiuwal meeting HovembCr, it predicted a bal---■ sn i* r  cent of H$bt and variable. PYiture of Nursing A g^ cy

R n t X ^ g  these other three a proposal by Robert IWrnton „c e d  budget by me end of the , y . M e a n w h i l e ,  a ridge of high fate of thT^bU cH rtlth
seasons boards meet, churches aefcoote t o  a dsy sad a ^  to cut $lf.«G6 mors from the f i s d  year.) pressure prevails over ,me area Agency, in force here
hold various events ter their Men from the state W g ^ jr  school budget was defeated by 4 September Homecoming ‘ "d  will bring fair weather i l r  the second year, swings In
p a r ia i[«r «d  the public; atria department came to town 41 four votee. and a budget of m  September me schools ^ h ® r P r t « c t e d  tor the second year, swings m
and boys are Intocted toto February, to expUin. how.the $9J$,36S was passed.'Of tWa qp*ned for the first Ume with r®®.«“ toUVe and »pld h® ^ iftd  TTm4*r Tnn«t1v

the balance.
Under mostly sunny skies to- •phg agency, under former

Scoute. move up. acquire b a ^ . town w u ld  Ite arterted by $6«T,f68 was t o  the artiools. all students getting metr eduw day, temperatures will rise to state reflations, has been re
ts, go on -hikes and ovemlgjit relocation of Rt. 6. By ob4 <nw tax rate w m  set at 49 tion in town; the high sch^l munlty Hall every thiro
hlkai and overnight camping i i r  of the•yoar.theoitsners of a ^  mills, up from 4$V4. h ^  Its first senior class, the ***:Ĵ y- fglr skies and light winds to- bursetoent for expenses, in hard
the rain; other groups moot fa .fakr' houses directly In the path The atop sign appeared to the ust temperatures, will drop new lâ v.
mike things, plan t h ^  d O .^  $ ramp ^Ondhyr^opptote Notch-- ___________ graduated f r o m  Manchester tects. reduced thrtg®®t»mam o low jOs and the teens, ^,U reijelve $1 per
thtogi or just to be sodabla • , Tunxls .Tr. hsd hoop given Architect larwrenee told th#

Two Steps t o  Chango noUeci that they must move piRC and the board o f sduca-
F f-h  year adds another to an by Juns. Otherwise, the only Uon that the high school

Incroastog Hat o f ’ ’annual” nqttOssbls offsets of the tm- difion couldn’t be r ^ y for

jeglslatlvs bodyrdeba^  school t o . . —  ------ --------- -—
building Issues. '  fic ’ men attempted to aolvo porated into prellminqry vans.

And this year the town took pioMemt at thq Notch by fug- In May also the Rev. A b r ^  
two . steps to new directions, gsstlng a stop sign at tho ,to- Bsngrsy, pastor o f United MOth- 
whWh will ehangO patterns In tensotien of R t  f  and 44A. A  Odist Oiureh t o  four y® «*. • «*  
tha Wturo, If thoy are followed petition by aroa rssidshts tor a bounced Intention of aegspuny 
through. -  1 trip light to place of tto bltokor a call to 4  Sodsty o f Frimdf,

A  committee was formed to 4$ the Three-rs eoner was de- Ifsetteg to todisna to Juaa v 
study tho possibility of the for- Ijg^ hooauss Of ‘ tho dlffloulty W  May'also the coneerysnon 
mauon o f a public heslth nur*-) might have sttminy on tho eommitflon met with th* plsn- 
jitf association with Andover r » ^ jjm mng eommisaion to talk over
snd Hebron. I f  this boeomos a u » m '  Raet 'to Mateh Rrsja Fark. Rolton green bo-
reality, by a vote to U»* in Mbteh, after much nfgo- oami> yreensr, with donattos
lownA ̂ Bolton wiU «> n ^ ^ ft * *  tutton hehiiid olqMd.doere, the of rtinrtte hy Girl •«>«*•• ^ *
(M^eos c f a nurso for homo bOaid m 4 the Rolteta Harold Xtewt, and the .^bert
esUfUfor a f*«> air.wsU as at j j^ g ^ g g  Asiootatloa (B R A )' tM ati, who also donat^ shrubs 
the >dioots. . 4grssd to a two-ysar ealaiy t o  tba HaU. A  n ^

-my

Th* coasorvatlon oommlsriM. the 'IfiiT  salary flak flow on tho gre®«. hoautl-
at' yosris end, a n n o u ^  thrt « ? f l i 4  fart f l «  hy BoWon Gtonye. ,
It wao-doelartog Ite in to ^ n  ^  ohaijf* qnd only frinye ^  ^  tourthT^ual

»o i* flW 9  this jriar, toorid Udy

There will be increasing cloud- , ggident or aboiit $2,566.
Iness early Saturday with snow j, hoped that toe new rtil- 
llkely Saturday afternoon, prob- jjj ^ jjj ggj gffeet the town as 
ably mixing with and changing program was begun under 
to rain before ending. regulations. No decision hao

» Five Day Foreeaat been forthoomtog froip the state.
Temperatures in Ooiinecticut and me agency Is prmratly op-

Saturday through Wednesday ®*'®ft"*-®** 
a »  expected to average below funds. I f  a favorable ruling ta 
normal. Near seasonable over not made the town will hold 
~the weekend and colder about a special meeting to^eclde the 
Monday itnd near normal the fate of the organization.
remainder of me period. ------------- ------------

The normal high and low tern- -------------- -
peratures are Hartford 85 and 
1$, Bridg®P®rt 37 and 23, New 
Haven $7 and 22.

Precipitatlm may total more 
man Vt inch aa rain or snow 
late Saturday or Saturday night 
Into early Sunday and contin
uing as snow flurries over hilly 
sections Into early next week.
Oance of rain or snow again 
by the middle of the week.

nKj;, wW ■53; •vs;. j>̂ »«<•
aeroM Noteh Fond, an* •omof̂ J™
86, acre* along the Rlacklodve 
River now botonying to Donald

was the

uttetien, eemhtotog, dro|>pto(
. ’ to Mareh t}is selsetme® do* *"4  cU rta jH M .c l^s  ^ U t l  

Todfotd. ^  , g g J r «  A,B ig t t , i ,  suit of the imowloyyo it would
,, Froja Park would bo bavs no eafrtsMa-auditorium toOno budget t o  a aummsr rscf#*tlo$i hare no ca fiterti^uditori^

” *** ^  - ------ -j|g fig schsdultoy prohlsmi
pTHA wtodohleld. sUoksrs j)qr

< m l ••*• ‘ to echeduitoy prohisma
ViwouM bo purchased^ mo ^  «m« u.  ‘ firssn'wtodrtilsld stlokero Jo

:’fv - ̂

(Herald photo by flattmis)
HlRb School Fpiricipal Ralph ConlOR <dt«B M rs. E ve- 

25 y ^ r a  as toacher to  town- --

FUEL OIL
— 1 4 . 5 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS
S49 .0S 77

Y
COURSE
FREE LEVriHIE MO  ̂JM. IS, IPJL

ALL CLASSB* inSLt) AT MORSE COLLHOT, ^AR TF^^a 
Men and Womenjtegardleas of exporten®*- Xip’Sn^^oiv
sto' l l i ^  and W Your Own Boss. Earn extra toc<^ (o^  
Jwunilf and family. Loam how to
office, obtain listing#, ehow p r^ rty , ari^ y e  m o^agM  am f̂ 
close deals lik* *“  «xp«rt. Attend a FlUM  I^crU R B  ̂
Jan.* 16 at $ p.m. Y w  will receive a FREE c<toy ®f 
^oose Your House,” an
a home. No obligation. Presented by me Lee Institute at m^ 
Morse Cktlleg*. 9 ^  details yiven at First Lecture or phone fori
BTodvure. _ _ ,  ___ _  x*s.**ai «jCiyAaVe «

Morso CoUey^ 1$$ Ana gtrm*. Hartford-~Tel. 6^3261
Ok

^
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Circular driveway from S. Main St. leads to Colonial portico entrance of Manchester Country Club’s new building.
Upstairs foyer is furnished in Colonial motif and opens onto two dining areas.

t

7̂ Cheney Dining Hall seats 250 persons. Its wide windows provide a panoramic view of Globe Hollow Reservoir and the 18th green.

Split-level foyer leads to upstairs dining areas and downstairs facilities. 

*  t  .

>l<ower^v«l HjBn’s Grill seats 75, has its own service bar, .and serves food. Woodbridge Tavern accommodates 75 persons and'lias its own service bar. It  is opep to the public daily for lunches.

\

V
W  ■-
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South Windsor
$4,972,000 in Gonstniction

iBoreua, Allan Brown and Richr 
are SoUcler. D O l U f n

is  Taachera Ilealsn
A  total'o( 13 teacher 

Uons have been receives by 
school adrhinlstratioh to date

beans,' butterscotch cookies; 
Thursday, pizza casserole, toss
ed salad, French bread, rasp-* 
berry gelatin; Friday, fish 
st|clu, potato chips, peas, choc
olate pudding.

Teete Explained 
The Iowa Tests o f Basic

Th- board of assessors writes S «l»s . which have been ^ven  to 
M . ” <1.1. n t  Rnitnn is students lir Grades 3 through
that „  8, will be explained at a par-

Peter's in Wappfng Oonnectl- and to date no vacancies e x i ^  ending June 30, I960 Is hot off ^rowh^, ^ j m  r ^ .  Y _  n^e^ting Jan. 18 in Room
...». — wi thi n the system. ^ t h e  press and ’available In the

“  o  ___  o  i W r a c f n r  T.dMlf!« M nrPU n And ftlft-

i“??h; Town Issues Annual Report 
For tlie Past Fiscal Year1 1 1* 1 T l  acnooi aammiBirauon l o  aaic.Kecorded tor the Pa^t lear t**®!*®̂ fave

^  ’  been received by the school ad-
Permits were Issued In 1960 the parish church of Wapping, ministration to date. Replace- The annual report of the Town 

for Construction with a total Londcm, England, after which ment teachers have been hired of Bolton for the fiscal year

value of $4,972,271, according to
1 . cut was namCQ.

a year-end report. Deesert and coffee wlU be Resignations and replace- ,
New dwellings accounted for served by the church hospitality ments Include the followlngj s fi«c™ «n  s oince.

of the total, while committee. Dennis Gormley, high schooV It has been done this
The mid-week church school studies teacher, drafted Into free of charge, except 

classes have resumed after the the armed services, replacedcby 
Christmas recess. Miss Sharon Moran.

A celebration of Hoty Com- Mrs. Jodh Holme, Grade 1, 
munion will be held at the pleasant Valley School, - mov-

gardens

FOR HOME ‘ and GIFTS SUGGESTS—

AZALEikl IN BliOOM «e«»«a*de««««w*e $IW

$1,784,500
other buildings evaluated to
tals came to $2,839,231. Addi
tions and aUeralions in the town 
amounted to $2^8,480 during the 
year.

This figure compares to a 
total of «u,844,Uxv» m building 
permits issued lor 1965.

Industr.al building valuations 
are listed at $315,400, while the 

, total revenue realized to the 
building department for 1966 
amounted to $1V,OOG.

ed from area, replaced by Mrs. 
Maria Chmielewski.

Mrs. CharleAe Smith, Or
chard Hill Kindergarten, mov
ed from area, replaced by Mrs. 
Eileen Peterson, half session 
and Mrs. Patricia Landgrebe, 
half session.

Everett Bostrom, Industrial

A  total of 89 new dwellings,
83 other buildings and 112 addi
tions and alterations were 
gi-anted permits last year.

A  breakdown of inciustrial and 
commercial permits for the year 
show the largest permit Issued 
to the Hartford Arena Corp.,
John Fitch Blvd. for the town's 
new skating rink for $238,000 
in April.

Other industrial permits in
clude: Armand Massarl, addi
tion to the Podunk Mill'on El
lington Rd. including renovation,
$83,000 in January; Country 
Distributors, John Fitch Blvd.. 
addition to a manufacturing 
plant, $55,000 in February: Gulf 
and Western, Sullivan Ave! 
manufacturing plant. $75,000 in 
,‘Vpril, and J. E. Shepard Co.,
John Fitch Blvd., storage ware
house, $46,000 in April.

Also, Fishman and Sons,' 
rieasant Valley Rd., addition,
$16,000 in April; J. Modugno,
Ellington Rd„ addition, $2,000 
in April; Dunn Brothers, John 
Eitch Blvd., storage building,
$32,400 in May; Raycllff Corp.,
Plea-sant Valley Rd., industrial Memorial Auditorium in Hart'

replaced by

cliurch tonigttt at 7:46 in 
servance of the Feast of the 
Epiptiany.

Movts at School 
The Eli Terry Elementary 

School PTA will present a mov
ie tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. en
titled ‘ ‘Invaders From Mars."

cartoons ‘ ‘Firehouse 
and "Paliinlno Horse” 

will be included in the program.
All town children are invited to 
attend.

Miss Strom in Contest
Miss Sherry Sue Strom, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H. Strom, 16 Benedict Dr.,
Wapping, will be a contestant 
in the Connecticut Junior Miss 
Pageant Semi-finals to be held 
Sunday at the Hotel America.

Miss Strom, 17, . is a student 
at the South Windsor High 
Schoo'. In the talent competi
tion of the pageant she will 
perform a modem and classic 
ballet.

Scholarship awards of more 
than $3,000 will be pre.sented to 
the five top winners in the 
pageant which is sponsored for 
the benefit of the March of 
Dimes. Contestants mu.st be 
high school seniors with better 
than a “C” average grades and 
with definite plans for college.
The Winner will take part in the y , “ Hoi^zkaus^.' 
American Junior Miss Pao'eant 
in Mobile, Ala., in March and 
will represent the state.

The finals in the pageant 
will be held at the Bu°hnell

y . „  M l. .na w.,™ u., . » . i

Ing of the results, which have 
been or will be given to parents 

 ̂ , , before the meeting. A  film will
The zoning board In Its report shown, and there will

lifts the results of Its two pub- tlirre for questions.
Bulletin Board

'The board of education will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. In the

IH  BliOOAl

Colors, LA B 6C  PO T $3J9
SIM

AUCYGUMEN 
CHRYSANTHEMUM LARGE POT

for figures are In we will have more 
ihaterlals, by the vorkvstudy ih 1966." 
students at the high school. Building Bate Down

It contains 53 pages, 31 of 
which are the auditor’s report.

‘There Is a directory of town lie hearings and notes that 
officials, listing everyone serv- "bullcljig activity is down by 
ing the’ town in an official $83,910 from last year The to- .......... .......
capacity, with telephone num- tal vaUie of requests for permits school library,
bers. '  Irom Sept. 16, 1956 to June 30, building commis-

. Then there are reports by I960 was $336,665. s. meet Monday at 8
the various boards and com- ■ Tlie zoning board of appeals p office confer-
misslons. The longest of these' botbs that "the ie appar- room.
Is that of the board of educa- ently becoming adjusted to the

Arts teacher at the high school, tion. The report of the' public rcquii-ements of zoning in as____ _ ..J___  . .  __  ^____  Manchester E\-enlng Herald
Peter building commission, because n s  there were no requesU p  y  correspondent, Oeme-

for variances."
deceased,
Pctrinl. of some misunderstanding on

Miss Nancy Foth, kindergar- deadlines, is not included, 
ten teacher at Union School, xhe annual report itself is 
married and moved from area,- .<;piraled together In blue. It 
replaced by Miss Ellen Car- bears a seal, which is being 
lough. used as the design on the school

Mrs. Virginia Noble, Wapping ring, on its front cover and a 
School, Grade 6, maternity, re- map of Bolton on its back cov- 
placed by Mrs. Judith Treshitta. er.

Miss Patricia Hefflon, high Fiscal Year Changes
school math teacher, maternity. The board of finance opens 
replaced by Arthur Cloutman. the section of reports by ex- 

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Orchard plaining that the town voted to 
Hill Kindergarten, deceased, re- change to a uniform fiscal
placed by Mrs. Anita Travers.

Mrs. Susan Poulin, Avery St. 
School, Grade 1. maternity, re
placed by Miss J. C. Pettingell.

Mrs. Sandra Goldberg, Plea- 
■sant Valley School, 
maternity, replaced 
Nancy C. Smith.

year, financing the changeover 
year with a $405,000 bond issue, 
which will be paid o ff in Oc
tober 1979.

The annual report for 1966 
Grade 1, actually covers only a nine-and- 
by Miss uue half month period, since it 

is a report of this changeover
CSimlelewski, ygar, beginning Sept. 16. 1965.

The report of the resident 
state policeman, covering July 
1, 1965 through June 30, 1966 
says that 64 criminal com
plaints were investigated, "a 
reduction from the 75 com
plaints investigated the pre,  ̂
vious year.

"W e believe this reflects very 
favorably,”  it continues, 'ion the 
added 4x>lice service Bolton has 
instituted, in view of th4 fact 
that the national average has 
shown a marked increase In 
criminal offenses In suburbia.”

Oh the other hand, 76 acci
dents were Investigated, com
pared to 54 the previous year, 
and 309 motor vehicle arrests 
and 32 criminal arrests were 
made compared to 141 motor 
vehicle and 27 criminal arrests

well Young, tel. 643-8981.

•  Geraniums in bloom, Cacti, Philodendron and 
many other small plants^-mostly 35c pot.

•  Audubon Bird Food Special Mix. High Protein.

5 Lbs. 59c 100 Lbs. •7.99
•  Sunflower Seed

4 Lbs. 99c 50 L b .  *9.95
•  Let us help you with your house plant needs 
and problems. See us for: Soil, Pots, Labels, 
Plant Food.

FALSETEETH
That Loosen 
Need N o t Embarrass
Many wearers o f false teeth suffer 

embarrassment because tbelr plates 
drop, slip or wobble at Just the 
wrong time. Don't IWo In fear of 
this happening to you. Just sprinkle 
a little PASTEETH. the non-acid 
powder, on your plates. Holds false 
teeth more firmly so they feel more 
comfortable. Checks denture breath. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentlit regularly. 
Get FASTKETH at all drug counters.

A Happy and Healthy Hew Year
to all our wonderful customers and friends from 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zapadka, Leon, Phil and all
the crew— at vour Woodland Gardens!

GARDENSWOODLAND
168 W O O D L A N D  ST. • 643-8474 6

building, $25,000 in May, and 
James Mllkie. Main St., addi
tion to a convalescent home, 
$,'■>0,000 in June.

Also, John Fillorama, Glen
dale Rd., $20,000 in August; Ro- 

* land Aubin, John Fitch Blvd., 
addition to the All Corporation 
building. $2,000 in August: Rox 
Lumber Co., Sullivan Ave., ad
dition, $4,000 in August, and 
Fred Gordon. Burnham St., 
manufacturing plant, $60,000 in 
October.

Also, Allen Caffyn, Sullivan 
Ave., Manufacturing plant, $61.- 
000 in October; Anderson Broth
ers, Pleasant Valley Rd., ware
house, $12,500 in October; Shep- 
ard-Pola Inc., Rye St., office 
and storage, $26,000 in Novem
ber; J. E. Shepard Co.. Bldwell 
Rd., manufacturing storagre, 
$100,000 in November and Co- 
rcnco Oorp., Sullivan Ave., stor
age, $7,500 in November.

5Ionthly F igu res
On a monthly breakdown, fig

ures show that in January 1966, 
permits were issued for 12 new 
dwellings valued at $224,000; 
thr/fee other buildings at $2,360, 
and six additions and altera- 

^  lions at $94,075.
February totals show three 

new dwellings at $65,000 three 
other buildings at $56,100 and 
five additions and altera.tlons at 
$4,950.

March, nine new dwellings at 
$167,000, eight other buildings 
at $7,410, and nine additions and 
alterations at $4,300.

April, 15 new dwellings at 
$298,000,. 16 other buildings at

ford an Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. Six
teen. finalists who will be select
ed Sunday will compete for the 
.state title.

A t the present time teen
agers through Hartford Coun
ty are conductin'- an annual 
nci'-hborhood collection for the 
March of Dimes. Anvone who 
collects $5- or more vrill receive 
a free ticket to the pageant

Mrs. Marla
Pleaaant Valley School, Grade '’ "selectmen note a few of previous year.
1. maternity, replaced by .Miss ^ j„any actions taken hy "Th* “ ®

■■ ■ them. Action taken by the five er reports has been reported
Mrs. Maria Favale, Eli Ter- mceUngs held during this prior .to publication,

ry School, Grade 1, moving period is listed. Work done on Cafeteria Assistant
by Miss for by state Anyone interested in being

aid, is listed by the month. a substitute cafeteria assistant 
The town clerk's report notes should call Mrs. Mount at the 

that there were 96 property elementary school between 1 
transfers recorded during this and 2 p.m. 
period, 60 of which were actual School Mena
changes of residency. The oth- Monday, turkey soup with 
era were transfers of land, high- noodles, peanut butter .«)and- 
way rights of way, or transfers wich, apple crisp: 'Tuesday, 
of title within families. cold cuts, buttered com. glazed

It is noted that tax liens in- .sweet potatoes, gingerbread; 
crea.sed from 18 in 1965 to 31 in Wednesday, pork chow mein 
19gg with rice and noodles, green

from area, replaced 
Kathleen Broderick.

kfiss Helen Geiger, high 
school English teacher, to re
turn to graduate study, re;rfac- 
ed by Mrs. Ann C. Speas. 

School Menus
The following menus will be 

served in the schools next week: 
Monday, meat and cheese 

grinder, buttered wax beans, 
fruit ahd cookie; Tue.sday, bak
ed chicken cutlet with cream 
gravy, fluffy rice, buttered peas, 
cake with chocolate icing, bread 
and butter; Wednesday, baked 
lasagne, whole kernel com, fruit 

to "Meet the find cookie. Italian bread and 
collection ends butter; Thursday, baked fish 

sticks, catsup and tartar sauce, 
potato puffs, buttered spinach, 
peanut butter sandwich, peach 
shortcake with topping; Friday, 
broiled frankfurt in roll, relish
es, potato chips, cabbage, carrot 
and raisin salad, jeilo.

Milk is served with all meals.

finals. All collectors who collect 
$10 or more will have an oppor
tunity to win a free trin to Hoi 
U-wood. Calif.,
Monkees,” The
tomorrow and en-tries for the 
pageant close today. Town 
teen-a'rers have been very ac
tive in the drive for funds.

P T A  Meeting Tiieeday 
The board of education will 

attend the meeting of the Avery 
Street Elementary School P T A  
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school. The program will In
clude a, review of the French 
Department's program in 
Grades 4 through 8.'

Since the night is a regular 
meeting night for the board, 
members will meet at the 
Avery St. school for a presenta- 
£^n of the superintendent's 
budget and will then attend the 
PTA  meeting.

A  special meeting will be held 
Jan. 17 to consider other budget 
items.

Uons Selects the Braggs
Mr. and Mrs. Syril D. Bragg 

of 442 Oakland Rd., Wapping 
have been selected as the win
ners of the annual Christmas Eta Chapter, BeU  Sigma Phi 
Horne Decoratibh contest spon- sorority, recently gifted children 

South Windsor at Bunce Center with supplies

Advertisement—
Male or female Bus Drivers 

for school route in South Wind
sor and East Hartford. Also 
driver for station wagon in 
South Windsor. Short hours, 
good pay. Call Harold Collins, 
644-1531.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8683.

Chapter Donates 
To Bunce Center

$373,662 and 13 additions and al-  ̂ .i.#
terations at $27,750. Lions Club.

May, 14 new dwellings at couple will be awarded
$267,500, nine other buildings at ^25 u. S. Savings Bond to
$64,759 and ten additions and al
terations at $337,549.

June, 11 dwellings at $205,000, 
six other buildings at $2,057,500 
and eight additions and altera
tions at $13,525.

July, three new dwellings at 
$65,000, six other buildings at 
$11,350 and 14 additions and 
alterations at $30,740.

August, three new dwellings 
at $59,000, six other buildings 
at $24,560. and eight additions 
and ^Iterations at $20,600, 

September, six new dwellings 
at $11,000, six other buildings 

'a t  $6,900 and 14 additions and 
alterations at $13,150.

October, nine new dwellings 
at $182,0q0, 13 other Ijiuildlngs 
at $147,900 and seven {^ditions 
and alterations.
■ November, twoi new ' dwell- 

' ings, $49,000, six other build
ings at $137,800 and 11 additions 
and alterations at $40,260.

December totalis five new 
dweUlnga for $102,000, other 
buildings at $8,000 and seven 
ad^tions and ^alterations at 
$20,800.

Other peimiit$ issued during 
December Include two garages 
at $4,600, one tool shed at $1,- 
000 and one sign at tbe Sulli
van Ave. Shopping Center for 
$3,600. The total for the month 
is $181,800 with the revenue to 
the department being $774.00.

In December of 1966, permits 
were issued for seven dweHUngs 
valued at $138,000 with the 
montMy total of all permits Is
sued being $696,676.

Annual Church Meeting 
H ie \aikiual meeting of St. 

l i t e r ’sE p iecopa i Church wlH 
be held Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the church parish hall- Reports 
of (diurch organizations will be 

•♦received and oftHcers will be 
elected for tbe administration 
of tbe mtoalon. The treasurers 
report win aleo be presented.

As part of the program, 
George Potterton of Avery' St., 
Minchester, will show eOdee of

be presented by Edward J. Cur 
tin, club president.

The Bragg home was outlined 
in vari-colored lights, and the 
outline of a Christmas tree iwas 
shown descending from a high 
antenna one side of the holuse.

Bernard Topper, chairman of 
the judging committee, said that

with which to begin the new 
year. Each chapter member 
made an ABC dictionary and 
some girls donated a number of 
bean bags, soft balls and paint
ing smocks for use in the chil
dren’s educational and recrea
tional activities.

The chapter has been making 
an effort to celebrate ead» holi
day with a donation to the cen
ter for pre-school mentally re-

V

many homes in South Windsor tarded children. They also sup- 
were considered and the final piled Ice cream for the school’s 

made from four Christmas party, 
hbrnes. Mrs. Gordon Metevler, service

Other committee members committee chairman, is in 
for tbe judging were Bernard charge of the project.

1964 Grand Prix.
R&H, auto, trans. Original maroon 
finish. Beautiful car. Stock No. 3261-A.

1964 Chevrolet Impala Super Sport. 
Stock No. 3225-A.

•1995
t.

•1595

Heofino ProblBtnS? I || 1963 RamWer station Wagon) R&H, auk $QQC 
^  ■ II trans. Stock No. 3258-A.

We would be glad to offer you a free survey and 

estimate bri how at a very reasonable cost you can 

replace your (sick heating system) with a 100% 
efficient electric heating system, with individual 
room temperature control a, comfort.

At Pen-An-Co we give particular attention to con- 
vertipg any existing system to a trouble-free clean, 
odorless Genera! Electric modem electric heating 

system.

Call 649-2860 you will be glad you did.

• OPEN ilLL 9 P.M. MON.-FRL • .
PLUM BING •  H EATING  •  A IR  CONDITIONINO

{P e n -,^ n -(3 o .
"Wlier® Good IdoM Como N ntnn liy  For The HomsT* ̂  

S tt BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 060U(

teleph on e  (308) 6*0-8888

1963 Ford X L  2-Door Hardtop. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Stock No. 3952-A.

1964 Catalina 6-Paes' Station Wagon. 
Auto, trans., R&H, 
power steering and brakes.

1963 CataHnb 4-Door Hardtop. 
R&H, auto, trans. Stock No. 3161.

•1295

•1695

•1295

1962 Catalina; 4-Door Hardtop.
R&H, auto, trans. Real sharp. One owner, f  A Q C  
Stock No. 2918-A.

I960 Volkswagen 
2-Door Sedan. •445

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
878 IMAIN STREEJf MANCHESTER

S T O R ^ H O U R S
Monday through Saturday, 

10 A.M. to Midnight l 
Sunday, 11 A.M. to Midnight

OW MORE THAN 130 FRIENDLY SHOPS
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WEST SIDE PEE WEES
League-ldading Herald Angel* 

pinned a 15-9 loss on the Armyv By PETE ZANARDI 
& Navy club last night. The Looking to get over the 
Newspapermen led, throughout _gQQ jn C C IL  play,
l u  the contest dominated by d®* Manchester High (2-4)

T A  ( R \  tim Me plays host to cellar-dwell- Bruce Landry (61, Jim Me- ^  Tiiffh nf Wpst
Nickle (4), and John Farrand Hall
paced the winners. Harvey Cas- Hartford tonight at the 
sell (5) and Mike Silver (2). Clarke Arena, ^ p -o f f  is 
plus the floor game of Bob wheduled for 8:15. -The up-and- 
Quaglia, were outsUinding for down Indians are 2-2 in lea^ e 
fhp Vets coming in to tonight s

______  tilt off a 68-58 loss to Platt.
WEST SIDE 5UDGETS A pair of exciti^^ games are

Regal's Formals tightened up also on tap tonight. Ellington 
the ieague race by downing .High (2-3) and Rockviile High 
first place Deci’s Drive-In 51-43 d -4 ) get together in the Windy 
in a torrid scoring contest. City at 8:15 and Bolton (3-3) 

Leading fi<om the opening and Cheney Tech (3-4) cl^sh m 
buzzer, the Formals, behind Manchester at 8 o clock. Coven- 
John Herdic (16); Carl Werk- try High (4-2) travels to Bacon 
hoven (16) and cornerman Jerry Acaderny m Colchester to com- 
Suntava (14). poured in the P'®te the .slate 
points in rapid fashion to force

Hapless HallHere 
To Engage So-So Indians

SHORTENING THE ODDS?— It taay look like it, but Virginia’s Mike Katos 
isn’t getting a pat on the head from New York Univer.sit.v’s Gene Slattery at 
Madison Square Garden. Gene is just trying to reach Mike’s cut o ff point as 
they struggle f or ball. (AP Photofax)__________________________________________

Kentucky Drops Fifth Game 
Of Season on Home Surface

Saturday (lame
Tomorrow night arch-rivals 

and defending HCC 'co-cham
pions, East Catholic (6-1) and 
South Catholic (4-2) get to
gether at Central Connecticut's

!sr gaines m Kaiser G\Tn in the game of the tories wi
16 markers to share  ̂ Conard. After Hall, the In- ter's pace.

NEW YORK (AP) __  hander for Kentucky tied it
Bo Wyenandt threw in 

the winning basket, an easy lay
up, with six seconds left.

Two of college basketball’s 
Top Ten— make that 11— 
were beaten Thursday 
night, but perhaps the 
most interesting defeat of 
the evening involved the 
University of Kentucky 
and what on earth is going 
on down there?

Louie Dampier topped Ken
tucky with 30 points.

Eidridge Webb scored six 
straight points in overtime, 
breaking Cincinnati’s home- 
court win streak at 20 games. 

Cincinnati led through much
The^’ wildcate were knocked throws by Mike Rolf with nine 

seconds left in the game, tied 
the game for Tulsa, flow 9-3.

Ixniisville's 13th straight vic
tory came before 11,061 home
town fans with Butch Beard 
scoring 29 points and Westley 
Unseld adding 22. Unseld also 
had 19 rebounds. -- '

Houston won its 13th game in 
14 starts and 11th in a row with

Deci's to play "catch-up" bas
ketball and the Drive-In boys 
faltered with the pressure.

Bruce W’atkins, playing one 
of his finest games in defeat, 
poured in 
game honors. A1 Noske (15), 
and Randy Crawford (8) also 
starred in a losing effort.

Walt Tedford performed with 
excellence on the boards and 
made several key assists for the 
Formals who showed a fine ar
ray of offensive plays.

Y JUNIORS
A pair of close conte.sts saw 

Nassiff Arms overtake the 
Elks. 45-44. while Peck Lum
ber downed Pagani Caterers. 
37-32.

Nassiff's chme back from a 
slow start which saw them 
score but four points in the 
opening ^rame. A second half 
effort, paced by Brad Steurer 
(11) and Jim McGee made the 
difference. John Hull (25) took

RAY KEILLY 
Manchester

Maloney and Platt have stop
ped Manchester so far w'hile vic-

dions face a tough pair in Wind- Bolton won in ^ U on , 6^59, 
ham and Bristol Eastern before last year while Cheney was a 
stepping out of the league for 60-42 winner n Manchester 
Hartford Bulkeley., Mike f - /

Coach Phil Hyde’s gang ha* Cheney and should be a big la 
shown some surprises, however, tor in a 64-55 win tomg . 
the most noteworthy being the Natural Rivalry
hustle, led by Co-Captain Joe Ellington stopped a 13-game 
Amaio and the rebounding, losing streak to 
Playing against taller teams, winter and Coach Bob Hea y 
Manchester has come up with would like to start a 
a rebounding edge in five games the opposite direction. BlthCT 
with Dale Ostrout and Dish way, it should be a dllly. In the
Cobb doing yeoman work. In the past three yeans, thrw g a ^
past two games, Ostrout has 30 have been decided by three 
grabs. points or less.

Hall has not won in five COIL Barry Kuhnly has three - 
start*. Boasting but one letter- point or better 
man in Ward McKenzie, Coach for the ftams but is ^ ttin g  
Dave Deacon has had his prob- little steady help while 
lems. Make it Manchester 62, ton has been moving on the 

5Q scoring of Tim Quinn, Roger
Bolton and Cheney split their Burnham and Doug Heath, El- 

series last year and both squads lington should mak'e it two in a 
appear improved this season.
The Bulldogs, paced by Dave 
Southerlin and Art Clarke, 
have already pas.sed last year’s 
win total with three While Che-

ere scored over Central ney is also ahead of last w’in-

row, 49-45.
Coventry got by defending 

Cla.ss S Champion Portland 
High last Tue.sday and .should 
have the momentum for anoth-, 
er upset tonight, 54-52 over 
Bacon.

Don Chaney and Elvin Hayes game honors for the Elks With

off in overtime by 'Vanderbilt, 
#1-89 and it was the fifth home 
defeat of the season for Adolph 
Rupps’ charges, who used to be 
Invincible at home.

Also defeated were eighth-

each hitting 16 points. Fresh
man Phil Endicott led Lamar 
Tech with 25 points.

Jim Walker, the country's 
leading scorer, had 29 for Provi- 

a stubbornCincinnati, 8-2, has played four dence, which beat 
overtime games this season, Massachusetts squad. The
winning the first three. ‘

.  ̂  ̂ Bradley led Wichita by five f  ^
ranked Cincinnati, which lost to halftime, but Warren “ i® ’"®y  ̂ left.
Tulsa 66-64 in overtime and ^.j-mstrong sparked the Shock- In other games, Drake beat
Bradley, rated in a tie for 10th ^  victory with 24 points. St.  ̂ Louis 69-66, Virginia took
place in The Associated Press vvichita also dominated the NYU 91-84, Canisius won in
poll, which was beaten by Wich
ita 83-69.

John Lombardo (9) also play
ing well.

Peck also excelled over the 
final 16 minutes, taking off 
from a slim 14-13 halftime lead 
behind the scoring of Brian 
Maher (14), Jeff Maher and 
Mike Kelly. Bill Milewski (13) 
led the ciaterers, followed by 
John Holick (8) and Don Grad- 
reau (7).

JBIFF POWELL 
Cheney

GARY MOKTENSON 
Bolton

ART WHEEIAJCK 
Rockville

RICH VALENTE 
Ellington

Big Building Was Cold hut Bell IF«s Hot

Knicks Halt 76er Win Skein

Top Ten -winners were Louis
ville, 86-66 over North Texas 
State, Houston, 82-62 over La
mar Tech and'Providence, 62-59 
over Massachusetts. ,

Kentucky was rated third in 
the preseason poll and started 
as if nothing was amiss, beating 
Virginia 104-84. But then Illinois 
knocked the Wildcats off 98-97 in 
overtime in Lexington and it’s 
been happening ever since.

Over-all, in fact, Kentucky is 
2--0 on unfriendly or neutral ter
ritory, but has managed just a 
S-5 record at home.

Vanderbilt led by as much as

boards, hauling in 51 rebounds overtime from Iona 80-71 and 
to Bradley’s 38. Bradley is now Clemson defeated Georgia Tech 
#.«. 76-55.

The Y Junior Ba.sketball 
League is still in need of a 
coach. A n y o n e  interested 
should report to the Y.

Trinity ^urns Back Tufts

Southern Scares Assumption
Southern Connecticut came Don Overbeck with 26 points 

within three baskets of upset- was the number-one reason for 
ting Assumption Thursday night. Trinity's 86-77 win over Tufts, 
while Trinity tipped Tufts. Coa.st The victoiy gave the Bantams 
Guard was trounced by Ameri- their fourth victory in nine 
can International, and Willlman- games. Tufts is now 5-5. 
tic State was whipped by Bo.ston A1 Chandler's 14 points was 

' the best anybody on the Willi-
Hotshot Ted Paulauskas led mantic State squad could do as 

18 points in the first half, paced the Assumption five to its ninth to6.V were overpowered 117-77
by Jerry Southwood, but the victory of the sea.son against by Boston "  ........
'Wiidcats stormed from behind only one setback in a 69-65 deci-
to tie the regulation game at 77- sion over Southern Connecticut.
77. Palauskas popped in 28 points

Southwood, who was high for to lead all individual scoring in
Vanderbilt with 20 points, put the game. Southern Connecticut,
the Commodores ahead at 89-87 now 6-4 for the season, was
with one minute left in the over- paced by Nick Carparelli with
time but Bob Tallent’s long one- 24 points. s

NEW YEAR’S GREET'^'^ 
FROM

“THE HILLS”
“ Glastonbury Hills Country Club”

“ Nothing closed here, but the Golf Course”  ̂
Everything else opened for your pleasure 

Lunc]|i 12 to 2 Dinner 6 to 9 p.m.
Frl. - Sat. 6 to 10 p.m.

Sunday 12 noon to 7:80 p.m.
Dancing Friday and Se.turday night, 8 to 12 

Music by A1 Jarvis
Private Rooms and Skyline Room (Ball Room)

0|>en for Parties—Banquets— Weddings 
Closed on Monday

Dlrertlons from Manchester: Take Rt. 83 past Rt. 2 and 
follow lign* to the Hill*.

<1 ■ ' ' _____

State. Willimantic 
has but a .single victory this 
season and has suffered defeat 
seven ,̂. times. Bo.ston Slate is 
now 7-2.

The Coast Guard Cadets, who 
also have only one win this sea
.son, were dnibbed 105-74 by 
American International. Larry 
Parkin was Coa.st Guard s lead
ing scorer with 19 points. It 
was the Cadet.s' sixth loss of 
the sea.son. AIC is 2-7.

Sports Vieiving
SA’TURDAY

2:00 (30) Senior Bowl Foot
ball
( 8) Basketball— 
Fordham vs. Temple 

3:30 (18) Hockey 
5:00 ( 3) Race of the Week 

( 8) Wide World of 
.Sports

6:80 ( 8) Sports Special 
SUNDAY

1:80 ( 3) NFI. Playoff
Bowl: Eagles vs. Colts 

10:80 (18) Wrestling

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
big building was cold and 
the Big Bell was hot.

star Wilt Chamberlain and 
Coach Alex Hannum of Phila
delphia said after the 76ers lo.st 
112-104 to the New York Knick
erbockers Thursday night at 
Pittsburgh’s Civic Arena that 
the building was cold, but they 
didn’t think it affected their 
club’s play.

It certainly didn’t affect the 
Knicks’ Big Bell — center Wall 
Bellamy who scored 29 points, 
10 in the fourth quarter, and

helped hold Chamberlain to 13 
points.

The loss, the 76ers’ first to the 
Knicks in seven games this sea
son, snapped their winning 
streak at 11 games. New York., 
third behind leading Philadel
phia and Boston in the National 
Basketball Association's 
ern Division, upped its record to 
.500 at 21-21. Philadelphia is 37- 
4,

In the only other game, San 
Francisco downed Los Angeles 
122-91 in Oakland, Calif.

straight victory over Los An
geles and boosted its Western 
Division lead t̂o seven games 
over idle St, Louis.

Nate Thurmond, hitting on 
eiglit of his first nine field goal 
attempts, triggered the War
riors with 24 points aind 25 re
bounds. Teammate Rick Barry, 
the league’s leading scorer, col
lected 23 points. Jerry West was 
high for the Lakers with 21.

San Francisco led practically 
from the outset and built a 59-44 
halftime bulge before pulling

San Franci-sco posted its fifth away after the intermission.

(Xill.

Reports Schmidt 
To Spell Gilmer 

As Detroit Coach
DETROIT (AP) — Both De

troit newspapers reported 
Thursday that Detroit Lions' 
Coach Harry Gilmer had been 
fired from his National Football 
Ijcague job and would be re
placed by assistant Joe 
Schmidt.

Neither Schmidt, a former 
star linebacker with the Lions, 
nor Lions' owner William Clay 
Ford could be reached for com
ment.

Gilmer, on a .scouting trip in 
Mobile, Ala., said, "AlPI know 
is what a friend told me he saw 
on television. I certainly haven't 
had any official word about it.’ ’

Platt ..........

COIL 
W L 

___ 4 0

Overall 
W L 
6 0

Eastern . . . . ___ 4 0 4 1
Maicney . . . ___ 3 1 4 1
Windham ___ S 2 3 5
iManch ester •> 2 •> 4
Wethersfield . . .  2 3 3 8
Conard . .. . ___ 2 3 2 3
Ce'ntral . ..  . . . .  0 4 1 6
Hall ............ ___ 0 5 0 6

CENTRAL VALIJEY
Middletown . .6 0 7 0
Southington .. . .4 1 5 1
Wilson ............ . .8 1 4 8
Newington . . . .ni 2 4 4
Glastonbury . . . .2 3 3 5
Plainville ___ . . 2 3 8 .5
Roekrille ........ . .0 5 1 3
Windsor ........ . .0 5 0 7

HARTFORD (X)UNTY
South .............. . .1 0 4 2
East ................ . .1 0 6 1
Pulaski .......... . .0 • 0 4 1
Northeast . . . . . .0 2 2 5

NOOC
Easjt Windsor 1 0 3 0
Ellington 1 0 2 3
South Windsor 2 1 4 2
Stafford 1 1 5 1
Suffield 1 2 2 6
Granby 0 2 0 6

CHARTER 0.\K
Bacon 3 0 6 1
Portland 3 1 6 1
Coventry 2 1 4 2
Cromwell 1 1 3 1
Rham 1 2 3 4
East Hampton 0 2 0 6
Bolton 0 3 3 3

Surgery Scheduled
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Los 

Angeles Rams’ quarterback Ro
man Gabriel will undergo sur
ge:^ next week tor removal. o< a 
qaiWage in his right knee.

Gaibriel, a five-year veteran in 
the Natj<nial Football League, 
austiained a knee injury in mid- 
aeaaon, a Ram spokesman aaid 
Hiursday.

W ilt Puts Blast on Russell 
For Coaching While Playing

LOS ANGELES (AP) —
The Boston Celtics, victims 
of free throws in the clos
ing scenes on two previous 
visits to Los Angeles, hope 
for a better fate tonight in 
a iNational Basketball As
sociation meeting wth th^
Lakers.
The Celtics, relaxed and rested 

after nothing more strenuous 
than practice sessions since an 
overtime triumph over the War
riors at San Francisco Tue.sday , 
night, cap a long road trip back 
in the Golden Gate City Satur
day night.

Boston player-coach Bill Russ
ell, who flew home to sign some ■ 
legal papers during the layoff, 
rejoined the club determined to 
offset reported criticism of his 
leadership of the Celtics.

Boston papers quoted Phila
delphia star Wilt Chamberlain 
as saying that "the stupides|t 
thing Russell ever did was to 
coach.’ ’

"He ought to quit,” Cham
berlain was quoted. “ Did you 
ever see a worse job of coach
ing than Russell did iSht Sun
day (at Los Angeles)? rfow 
about sticking Wayne Embry on 
Elgin B a y l o r  ? That's no 
match.”

Red Auerbach, who turned 
over the coaching reigfns to Rus
sell last Spring to concentrate 
on duties as general manager, 
laughed off criticism of his 10- 
year veteran.

"Wilt doesn’t have mtich call 
to go mouthing off,”  Auerbach 
said. "He hasn’t won anything 
yet. We’ll take care of Philadel
phia. I  think Russell Is having 
a great yer. Philadelphia is 
having a fantastic yeaf so far.
You can’t take it away from 
them, but they haven’t got all 
the marbles yet.”

Under Russell, Boston has won 
28 of 37 starts. However, the 
Celtics, shooting for a ninth 
straight NBA title, trail t he 
76ers by five games In the loss 
column. 1

-----------------i-----------

(AP Photofax)
GETS AROUND— Philadelphia’s Lu Jackson gives 
high kick after coming down with rebound against 
New York as Wilt Chamberlain watches.

College Basketball
LIVE ICE BOX CORNY CHAPPIES

KILLINGTON, Vt. (AP) — 
New England ski area operators 
are hoping for a very profitable 
season this y e a r  if present 
trends continue.

Operating a ski a r e a  is a 
risky business that depends on 
the weather and certain peak 
holiday periods during the sea
son.

So far, business has been ex
cellent. Plenty of snow fell In 
New England just before the 
Christmas-New Year’s holiday 
week and ski a r e a s  were 
crowded.

Killington had a record 8,000 
skiiers the day before N e w  
Year’s,' according to Phillip 
Camp, an official of the sprawl
ing area.
In southern Vermont, Ml. Snow 

reported similiar record crowds 
tor the holiday.

J o h n  Christie, manager at 
Sugarloaf Mountain in Kingrfield 
Maine, said his area never ca-' 
tered to a bigger crowd.

It was the "most fantastic 
week" in Mt. Sunapee's 18-year 
history according to Dick Park
er, manager of the New Hamp
shire area.

Despite the good start, most 
operators say it is too early to 
forecast how the season will 
end.

Camp offers a rule of thumb 
that many operators follow to 
predict a good year:

"Good snowfall fairly early In 
the s e a s o n  and adeijuale 
amounts through the spring are 
one good sign. Then we look at 
the holiday periods. A good 
Christmas New Year’s week 
and a good Washington’s Birth
day can add extra profit. The 
key to a real successful season 

I is a good February and March." 
“He said |any area which did 

not, dp well over the recent hol
iday and has poor attendance 
during Washin^on’s birthday, 
will have to "look around for a 
short-term loan."
John Tatro, assistant manager 

at Mt. Tom ski area In Holyoke, 
Ma.ss., agrees even though his 
facility caters to day skiiers.

"We have lots of week day 
traffic from the Springfield area 
and parts of Connecticut and 
Rhode Island. Bu,t good holiday 
attendance is still important to 
us.”
The New England ski aregs 

are off to a good start and If 
the .snow keeps coming and if 
skiiers visit the slopes during 
the Washington’s Birthday holi
day, the season will end as It 
began—on an optimistic flnan  ̂
cial note. i

PULL OVER V8. BUTTONS 
'Whit* ’Is’’ better 'fo r  cold.

In deep Ice, create a llve’*well Crappie fishing, try putting 
Assumption 66, So. Conn. 6(S by cutting a hole almost but not several kerpels of com  on, your 
AIC 106, Opast Guard 74 quite through the ice. Then hook before you bait with a live weather — pull-o-ver jackets or
TrInHy 86, Tufts 77 punch one small hole through so minnow. You'll be surprised buttoned jackets, Pull-over fans
Providence 82, Massachusetts water can fill space. Unless cold how fishing picks up. In fact, say no heat loss In their clothes.

\69 - is intense, hole will remain open com  alone will sometimes do Button advocates say when it
Vkginia 91, NYU 84 most of the day. gets warm you can unbutttm.
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B. C. Has More Talent But . . . '
“ Boston College has more talent and more versatility 

than Holy Cross,” UConn’s Fred Shabel answered when
asked to compare the two teams. The Huskies played ____
bpth on the hardwood and lost to both earlier this sea- Vince Lombardi hit it right 
son. “ Boston College,' ’̂ Shabel added, “ has an Unusual on the nose last week when 
amount of talent!” This can be attributed to the pres- he said, “ If Bart Starr has
ence of Bob (jou-sy as h e a d ------- 7 --------------------------

igure 
In Title Go

NEW YORK (AP) —

coach and to excellent, recruit
ing campaign.

While rating B.C. over the 
Cross, Shabel surprised when 
he said: "I would rather play

Here ’n There
Scheduled play in the Rec 

Senior Basketb.all Leagfue
Boston College than Holy Cross Wednesday night was postpon-  ̂
because we could match up our ed due to the unavailability of minutes,

a real hot day,, we are go
ing to win.”

Starr had a tour-touchdown 
sizzler and Lombardi’s Green 
Bay Packers beat Dallas 34-27, 
turning back the Cowboys with 
a gtreat goal Une stand in the

any board officials. This sea
son for the first time in a num
ber of years. Central Connecti
cut District Board, members 
from Manche.ster were contact-

The Super Bowl game In the 
Loa Angeles Ooild'seum Jan. 15 
figures to go the same way. The 
performances of Starr of the 
Packers and Len Dawson of the

ed to handle the games when Kansas City (Chiefs probably

talent better.”
Cousy’s big and talented 

Eagles are being mentioned In 
the (lame breath as Providence 
CoUege’s Friars as New Eng
land’s top round ball squad. The 
two will get together at B.C.
Feb. 18 to provide the answer.

♦ * *
Sophomore Whizes

Two years ago one of the 
most sought,-'after high school 
players in the country was Ron
Teixeira, a lad standing 6-9 and „   ̂ j
weighing 230 pounds out of Condolences are ^tended to the Purdue. and joined the Dallas
Roxbury Mass. Holy Cross pre-
.sented the tyi^ school and .,ecretary-trea.s-
course the big Negro wanted

the fee was increased from $5 
to $7.60 per man, per game. 
While the price Is under the 
regular amount for amateur 
games, it was expected that a 
sufficient number of men would 
be willing to work on what is 
generally as off-night from reg
ular board asslgnmenU. . .

will determine the winner of the 
first meeting of NFL and AFL 
champions.

Dawson, 31, is a 10th year pro 
who spent the first five in the 
NFL with Pittsburgh and Cleve
land. When he was cut by the 
Browns he contacted Hank 
Slram, his old backfield coach

urer of the Little Miss Softball 
League program In Manches
ter. . .Tommy Malin, former 
East Catholic High basketball 
captain, has a 4.3 scoring av
erage with Askvmption College 
to date. The .̂Greyhounds, 7-1, 
are currently rated the No. 1 
College Division team in New 
England. . .Many fine compli-

and he enrolled along with Stu 
Siudut. The latter Is two inches 
smaller than Teixeira and 25 
pounds lighter, but for a big 
man he’s a fine outside shoot
er. He canned 11 hoops against 
UConn last Wednesriay night.
Teixeira, hampered by early 
personal fouls, was too much— 
in height, weight and ability - 
for Bill Corley of UConn to 
handle and Cross was able to 
get off to an early lead which jjlgh this season, 
keep UConn playing catch-up 
ball for the rest of the game, 
finally won, in overtime, 74-69 
by Cross.

"Siudut could shoot in any 
league in the country,” was the 
compliment paid him by Shabel.
"Teixeira is just starting to 
come. He didn’t do too much 
playing the corner in early 
games but since (Keith) Hock- 
stein got hurt. Teixeira was 
moved to center and he’s been 
real tough,” he added. Both

Texans, later to become the 
Kansas City Chiefs.

While leading the Chiefs to the 
title, Dawson had one of his bet'- 
ter years He wound up the reg
ular season with 26 touchdown 
pas.ses and was intercepted only 
10 times. Len threw for two 
more TDs last Sunday against 
Buffalo in the Chiefs’ 31-7 romp.

Starr, in his 11th year as a 
pro, is 32. A control passer who 
seldom is intercepted, Starr

menls have been heard regard- threw for 14 TDs in regular sea
ing the large scoreboard in use 
for basketball games at Bolton

Off the Cuff

■son and four more in the Dallas’ 
game. He has been intercepted 
only three times all year.

Although it is generally be
lieved that Dawson goes for the 
long ball" in the Chiefs’ high- 
powered attack, while Starr fea
tures the short pitch and ball 
control, the statistics do not 
bear this out.

Of Dawson’s 28 TD passes, 
including the title game, 22 have 
covered 35 yards or less. The 
others gained 46, 71, 74 and 89 
yards. Otis Taylor took the 
three long bombs.

Starr, the control artist, has 
18, including the Dallas game. 

_  „  , , j  Ten have covered more than 35
UConn win continue to have Trom^^rabama,

it , trouble, against foes with 3 ,,, ^arr of Florida and S  ^ r r o l l

ShabeX la  
Coaching Pojst

STORKS (AP)r^Fred'A. Sha
bel win /inlah a highly siicfless- 
ful four-yeai' career .as' ' head 
basketball coach gt the Univer
sity of Connecticut at Uie end "t
oT|this season to become as- xriPW V fm T f ( A P ) ____ TIa San Francisco’s No. 2 maa>
sristant director of athletics at Both have expressed dissati#*
the university. , WOll’t  b e . involved m pro- inacUvity and

His appointment to the new fessiPnal football s cnam- have asked to be traded, 
job ■was announced ’Thursday pion showdo'wn, but Allie cuozzo will be on the bemA 
night by J. B. Mckey, director Sherman will have a super Sunday In Miami when the <3olt*
of aUiletlce at UConn. time tonight. and Philadelphia Eagles batU#

Hickey said a search is now gherman, coach of the be- in the NFL’s Playoff Bowl, 
tmderway for a successor to jeaguered New York Giants, is Promoters expect a sellout tor 
Shabel as head basketball Honolulu for tonight’s Hula the Playoff Bowl, which match-
coach. i. Bowl game which matches two es second place finishers in th*

Robert Ingalls, who is pres- ^  college football’s top quarter- Eastern and Western Confer-
ently assistant to the director j,acks — Florida’s Steve Spurri- ences. Sales have already
of atideUcs, will conUnue in that purdue’s Bob Grlese. passed 40,000, far ahead of Ur#
position, Hickey said. beautiful part is that pace for the Super Bowl eet for

“ Ingails will serve in a- gen- Sherman reportedly can choose Los Angeles a week from Sun-
eral administrative capacity, 
with Shabel serving In the area 
of school and community rela
tions,”  Hickey- explained.

Shabel, a graduate of Duke

either one for his very own.
The Giants are said to have

day.
And while Griese and Spurrier

, fhs battle it out in Honolulu, tworeceived an option to choose the *>•^  other top quarterbacks facs
each other Saturday in the Sen-

both
on the field and ofl the .sidelines. 

The coaches will be Norm

first quarterback selected in pro 
, . football’s draft as part of the . . a.University, taught coaching at National League

his alma mater before coming agreement
to Connecticut. Faced with the problem of

At UConn, his
an overall record ,, uncac . . . . c _____ -  . , . ,
and 26.losses, and have finished j, selecting neither. ’ ’They are ,P*'®‘'ty good NFL quar-
as champions or .co-chamjrions undoubtedly the top college torbacks before they becam#

coaches.
Van Brocklin’s North team

teams have had choosing between Spurrier and Biccklin, of Minnesota and
>rd ,pf 61 wins Griese, Sherman may solve It Otto Graham of W as^gton  a

in the Yankee Conference in all quarterbacks of the year,”  he
three seasons.

The Huskies have a 6-3 
orq so far this season.

said. "But we haven't definitely , .
decided on the man we’ll go for 
on our first choice.”

Report McHale 
Eckert Choice

A’TLANTA (AP) — ’The Allan-

If Sherman is interested in a 
position other than quarterback,

ham Young, who led the nation 
in total offense.

Graham, coaching the South,

on view.
Among the running backs are 

' Syracuse’s Floyd Little, Mel 
Farr of U(3LA, and Clint Jones 

ta Constitution said today that of Michigan State. Lineman in- 
John McHale, president of the dude George Webster of Michi- 
Atlanta Braves, is the choice of gan State, Lloyd Phillips of Ar- 
Baseball. Commissioner William 
Eckert and baseball owners to 
succeed Lee MacPhail as spe
cial assistant to the commis
sioner.

The newspaper said Eckert 
will offer McHale the job as his 
chief aide "any hour now.

toe Hula Bowl has other taleni will open yvith Terry Southall of
Baylor at the controls.

and Diron Talbert of

Satisfied Cubs
CHICAGO (AP) — Catcher 

Randy Hundley and center-field
er Adolfo Phillips today became 
the second and third players 
sigrned for 1967 by the Chicago

Eight All-Americans will ap
pear in the annual Senior Bowl 
football game Saturday in Mo
bile, Ala. Appearing with the 
North will be defensive end 
Bubba Smith of Michigan State, 
fullback Ray McDonald of Ida
ho, defensive back Larry Wach- 
holtz of Nebraska and Eppie 
Barney, end from Iowa State.

Siudut and Teixeira are sopho- South’s AA's will be end
mores.

big men up front. Corley at 617 Tennessee linebacker Paul 
Is just too light to battle re- Naumoff. Curt Gowdy and Paul 
bounders and Bill Gray Is far Gjjristmen, the best pair of foot-
from the answer of the need for 
a bi.g man uniler the boards. 
Gray Just doesn’t shoot well 
•enough and lacks weight.

The future outlook isn’t too 
bright either in regards to more

Dale.
When he is throwing for the 

touchdown, Dawson is most 
likely to go to flanker Taylor, a 
6-foot-2, 211-pound second year . , .
speedster from Prairie View, or jo b  IS naiTOWing 
Chris Burford, a 6-3, 210-pound 
split end who runs fine patterns.

Taylor caught eight TD pass- 
es from Dawson, Burford seven, 

c!." Taylor also got one froin PeteI ,,_ c..„ao.. Burford one from

ball announcers in the business, 
will call the action,-just as they 
will do in the Super Bowl game 
Jan. 15 between Green Bay and 
Kansas City. . .For those who 
have recuperated from last 

height and tyelght up front next weekend’s heavy diet of foot 
season. The UConn frosh ball
boasts several fine looking play- jety, coming up Sunday after 
ers, John Crisp, Grep Pope and noon will be the NFL Playoff ..baifba^  Coan' 
Joe Kubachka in particular, but Bowl attraction between Phila- 
unlesa each adds several inch- delphia and Baltimore at Mi
es and extra poundage, during ami. And, also this weekend, 
the summer, the biggest need the annual Hula Bowl game In 
will still be lack of a hiig man, Honolulu will be carried Satur- 
ala Tobjr Kimball, in 1967-68. day afternoon starting at 
m o r e  5 o'clock.

ANYONE FOR TENNIS?— Shirley Osborne models 
shift by British designer Teddy Tinling which re
veal its own frilled matching red-trimmed panties, 
during the showing of his 1967 international tennis 
collection in London. (AP Photofax)

Walker Highest P,C, Scorer

List of Candidates 
Cut for Brown Job

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
(AP)—The list of candi
dates for the'Brown Uni
versity football coaching

kansas 
Texas.

The possibility that Sherman Cubs, 
will go after a position other Pitcher Ray Culp, acquired 
than quarterback is bolstered from the Philadelphia Phils, 
by the fact that several NFL signed earlier, 
clubs have unhappy second One of the National League’s 
string signal callers, who might top rookies, Hundley last season 

McHale^^efused either to con- fill the bill in New York. hit 19 home runs, most by a Chib
firm or dM^'the report. "At this Among these is Gary Cuozzo, catcher since Gabby Hartnett’s 
time, I have no comment to backup man for Johnny Unitas 22 in 1934. PhaHips sjole 32 bas- 
make,”  he said. of^Baltimore, and George Mira, es, most by a Cuib since 1903.

of Middlebury and Andy Kydes 
of Harvard were named to the 
second team.

Aims for Record
Roger Robinson, whose teams . FRANCISCO (AP) —

at Cortland State have compiled Randy Matson aims at the 
a 25-8 record since 1963. asked world indoor shot 
Brown officials Thursday night Saturday night to put beside his

outdoor mark.to withdraw his name from con
sideration for the head coach
ing position vacated by the res- 

Split e(nd Dale had five and ignation of John McLaughry 
halfback Pitts four of Staxr’s 18 last month.
TD tosses. Three went to Paul
Homung, who saw little service Only Representative 
in  the second half of the season MOBILE, Ala. (AP) —Bob 
due to a pinched nerve in bis Hyland of Boston College is the

Kansas City Prepares 
For Atbanas Absence

back but who just might tijm o^iy New England player list- 
out to be a very important fac
tor in the warm CqJitomia sun
shine.

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) —  Kansas City Coach 
Hank Stram is preparing for the possible absence in 
the Super Bowl of tight tend Fred Arbanas by working 
rookie Aaron Brown \yith the Chiefs’ offensive unit.___

Brown, a defensive end and

ed as a starter for Saturday's 
18th annual Senior Bowl foot
ball game. Hyland, a strong 
blocker, will play guard on of
fense.

Show Attraction
BOSTON (AP) Quarterback 

Joe Namath, t h e  New York

Still the 262-pound Texas A&M 
star doesn’t do afly predicting.

"I still have some trouble 
with the indoor shot.” he says 
and points out that circles in
doors sometimes vary.

Yet most expect him to 
eclipse the 64-foot, 11% inch 

established by Garry 
Gubner at New York in 1962. 
His first 1967 chance comes in 
the All-American Indoor Games 
at the (tow 'Psiiace.

Matson is the only man ever 
to put the shot past 70 feet and 
holds th'e outdoor record at 70-7.

tackle throughout the season, 
played both offense and defense 
at Minnesota. At 6-foot-5, 265 
pounds, the first-year man is an 
imposing figure at tight end. 
a Arbanas suffered 
shoulder separation 
Chiefs’ 31-7 victory over Buf
falo for the American Football 
League title.

The veteran star is a doubtful 
participant in the Jan. 15 in Los 
Angeles' Memorial Coliseum 
against the National

Golf Leader
BUENA PARK, Calif. (AP) — 

Jets’ $400,000 bonus prize in the Golfer Pete Brown, leader in 
DUSTY—Ron Uuster 212-203 American Ftootball League, has $22,000 Southern California 

—590, Ernie 'Whipple 203-234— been signed to headline a stage ^ New Year’s
604, Conrad Sullivan 235-568, and water attraction at the New resolution, 

more than $6 million in revenue Ted Bidwell 209-581, Ed Spence England Sportsmen’s Sho\V Jan. 
bonds to help finance the stadi- 201. Rieh Martin 221, Joe La- 28 through Feb. 5 at War Me201, Rieh Martin 221
urn, officials reported He de- 213-561, Luclen Buchard
dined to name a specific figure, 200-556, Kayo Presti 214, John 
explaining: Dietriclisen 206, Ray Demers

"The Chiefs could help in var- gtiebitz 201, Craw-
a slight ious ways, such as purchasing A.llen 211.

in the bonds, guaranteeing the bonds, ____
a long-term lease, or a specific 
contribution. Stupes are still 
under way.”

Efforts by The Associated 
Press to reach Finley were un- 
successfid Wednesday. He is a 

insurance executive.

mortal Auditorium. Namath 
'recuperating fromuknee surgery 
in a New York hospital, but' ex
pects to be fit to participate -in round.

Brown, who shot a  six-under 
par 66 Thursay in the first half 
of a split first round, led after 
toe first round a year ago’ but 
blew to an horrendous 80 in the

•7.00 OFF

the Boston show.

' h o w AT & MOSHER—-Ellen 
Seymour 128-131—377, Kay 
Wittke 137, Doris Mikolowsky 
130.

Asked if he were going to l̂o 
better the second' lime around 
this year, Brown replied, simply 
“ I’m not going to shoot 80.”

The Los Angeles pro dropped 
five birdie putts, hit two par-5s

MERCHANTS—Harry Bern-
148,against the National Football -  jg 144-369, Wes Vancour 148,

P a c^ L  ^ I d S a i b l e .  He wasn’t e^  John Naretto 140, Frank Gallas
peded at his La Porte’ Ind.,

The' home until the weekend.
g a r d e n  g r o v e  —  Jean

Hall of Famer
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) —

Paul W, Eckley, former Am
herst coach, will be inducted i n - _________  * ■ v
to toe Hall of Flame of toe amer- in two strokes an<r bogeyed No. 
lean Association of College 14 to come in with a 31-35 over 
Baseball (toaches Sunday night the par 36-36 course at Los
in Houston, Tex. (toyotes (tountry Club.

Trio Honored
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 

w e r e

New Honor
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP) — 

With a half season to go, Jimmy
KANSAS XaTY (AP)

Kansas City Chiefs’ owner. La- Finley several times over the , j  ,
man Hunt, is enthusiastic about past year declined to make any Beauregard M m art), Nel New Engtond players hi<r)iPKt amrpr in
to# TO.OOClseat footbaU stadium ^ L n e n t  on a proposed mulU- Salmond 127, Fran Crandall named Thursday to the All -  Walker is the h ghest scorer j„
in a proposed $64 mdlMon 2- purpose domed stadium. 137-348; Lori Slnicrope 128- America college soccer team Providence College basketball
stadium complex but the posi- Without his commitment to a 347, Clara Trueman 125, Xnis by the National Soccer hidory. ipadimr
tion of A-a ^ e ( r  Charles O. lease, revenue bonds for a mul- DouvUle 126. Jean Mathiason Coaches Association of Amer- -Walker the nation e lading 
lion 01 a s  owa«r v- 126, Helene Dey 130-140—382, lea. ' scorer, hit for 29 points Thurs-

Doris Prentice 125, Sarah Lup- Chosen for top honors were day night In leading toe Friars 
pachino 341. goalie John Garrison of Middle- to a 62-59 triumph over Massa-

____  b u r y ,  center forward Jaffer chusetts. He boosted his career
FLAVORBTTES __ Shirley Kassamali of Amherst and out- total to 1,52  ̂ points, two more

Wilson’ 149-352, Terry Hinson side left Victor' De Jong of than the old)iProvidence record
127-379. Brown. Flillbocka Peter Kovner set by John Thompson.

 ̂ ------------------- -------------------------------- -

Finley on a 60,000-seat, baseball Upurpdse stadium couldn’t be 
plan remains unknown. sold, and the project would nev-

Hunt has oHered to purchase er get off the ground.

Hovbe Reaches 900 Figure 
For Goals Scored in NHL Cardinals Hope

DETROIT (AP) — "I  like regular-season and playoff ;  W il l  P l n v
them all,’  ̂ Gordie Howe grinned goals. He breaks his own record J T l d r i S  vr 111 E  l a  J  
as he shoved two pucks in his each time he scores. gT. LOUIS (A P )-^fflcla ls of
pocket, symbolic of his 899th Prentice popped -in his 249th yje St. Louis Cardinals expect
and 700th National . Hockey and 260th NHL goals to make Roger Maris to report for spring
Leagote goals. him only the 10th player in training although some' feel the

Howe scored two goals, Dean league history to score 260 former New York Yankee home
Prentice ecored twice and Norm goaia. run specialist may have consld-
Ullman tallied on a penalty shot — ^  ered retirement,
as the Detroit Red Wings L a st Night’ s Fights ' Cardinal General Manag-er 
slammed Cmicago 6-4 in the orty PORTLAND, Maine — Gene Bob Howsam eaW Thursday 
NHL action ’Thursday nlg^t. Herrick, 144, Saco, Maine, out- that he visited with Marls In 

Bobby Hull blasted in tw6 pointed WiUle WilUams. 146, Kansas City last weekend and 
long s l^  shots from left wing, New Weaterford, N.S. 8. I felt Maria had considered re
but toey weren’t enough for <3hl- LOS ANGELES — Tony Alon- tirement, but has changed his 
cago. gl. 213. Long Beach, CaUfS, out- mind/

“ K was a good game,”  said pointed Chuck LesUe, 182j. .Los ■ Maris was tr^ ed  to the 
tim V ^ a M l d H t ^  playing Angeles. 10. 1 inal. last month by N e w p o rt
1 ^  NML season “W  all 'TOKYO -  Paul Takeshi Fuji, for third baseman Charlie 
S  ^ i n a l t  ^  a great 146%. Hawaii, knocked out Jes- Smith. In 1961, Marls hit a rec
lam e!" ™ 8®® Cortez, 144%, the Philip- ord 6i home
' Hows'm goal# Includa both pines, 8. Yankees.

runs for the

ca  DODGE S IU A
UU Dart 2-door IWWV

J r ''"
65 *2650

64 *1895
wagon

M  FALCON $7QC
00 4-door Iwv

OSCAR MANN
Sales Representative w  m

M A N C H E S T E K  O L D S M O B IL E
silver Lane at Hartford Road, MANCHESTER Asrsn Open Mon. thru Frl. tUl 9 P.M. 

043*Z4l 1 Thursday & Sat. till 6 P.M.

CHARGE IT
"on Sears Revolving Charge

$4.29 Sears Mnlti-Grade lOW-30

All-Weather Motor Oii
SAVE
10-quart ____

Top quality oil with high film 
strength. Speci&l anti-foam, anti-acid 
additives keep vital engine parts free 
from ' sludge, grime . ' .  . prevents 
varnish build-up. A clean engine per- 
form!=i more efficiently.
Gas-liijne Artti-freeze
P r e v ^  fuel system. free*e-up. Get easy 
.winter starts. Add to gas. ^  4 7 0

g»p'oul Booster Cables-
7-strand aluminum emergency starting 
cable. Ineulatlon won’t crack. 37e
Windshield Washer Anti-freeze
Melts snow. Permits use of windshield
wadher in sub-zero weather. 47c 
Window De-Icer

■ Melts snow. Ice oft car windshield.

$7 Trade-in Allowance on 
Your Old Battery • 

Fits moat 12-Vo^ Cars:
Chev., 1955-63; Dodge, 
most 1956-64; Pontiac,
R M S t 1055-64; Plymouth, 
most I956-.64; and others.
SO-Month GUARANTEE 
Free replacement within 
90 days of purchase, if 
battery proves defective.
After, 00 days, we replace 
the battery. If defective, 
and charge you only for 
the period of ownership, 
based on the regular price 
less trade-in at the time 
of return, pro-rated over 
the ‘ number of months 
guarantee.

No Trade-in 
Price ....$20.95
Regular
Tr^e-in . . .  $4.00
Regular Price 
with Trade.in $16.95
Additional 
Trade-In ___ $ 8.00

Sale
Price 139 5

53c

m il; lotivckANo ca

1445 .New Britain . 
Avenue

Weat Hartford 
838-7681

Open Mon. thru flat. 
0 AJIL to 9 P.M.

Manchaster Auto. 
Center

890 Broad St. 
643-1581

Open Mon. thru Ssit. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

80 East Ma.ln S t 
Torrlngton 
HU 9-4138

Open 9 A.M. 
to 5:30 P.M. 

Thurs., FVi. 9 A.M. 
to 9 P.M.

1

6
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY RQUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE I M q n n e n  on d  M orals

s t a d i u m

D

I y. s  T A  D » U M  /

\ ^ r ”

r ; " *  f -6

ACMW 
lEmllr

STOP ^  
F0LLX3WINJG 

MCI I  DON'T WANT 
'TO Buy ANY OFVDUR 

TWASHl iVEGOr
e w o ccay  s h o p p in g

BUGGS BUNNY

17

. » \ v r

I  SPWAINED 
ANKLE! HALPl 

V  POLtoEl I'LL SUE

/

' STOP AT THE MEAT 
MARKET,THEN HEAD, 

FOR HOMEI

® 1H7 W *»«■fkN rtl. t«C 
TM I t  U V M  OW

W aL.'M THAT’̂  L IK ^  HtS N IB S  
M A 3 0 R ?^ A K IN 6  ( I FINALLV HIT 

BY THE WW. W U BERjrV f NEVER REALlM BATTING! ITO N  T H S  
1 tXJN'T BELIEVE ^  HAD A  30B-~ 80T/ LES$0N I^  HEAD AT LAST, 
VOUWE MENTIONEDV tV E  ALWAYS A  FROM / (  T H O U G H -^  ^  
VOUR PROFES5ION/A WANTED O N E / / /  THE U ATH EY  DO M 
CM IN BOTH THE (A  MAYBE YOU CA t^  DO DGERS.'/HAVE A  LOT 
ARTS AND 6CIENCEST HELP M E  GET COM M ON 1
SO  T M  SORE w e  A  START IN THE 
ISHARE A  C D M ^ i^ V  Bu s in e s s  
IN TE R E ST.';^X ^ '^WORLtJi,

‘t.

(/
1/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN t.W TM INK t

J^HEY'RE BOTH 
ALLERG)ICTOWORK=

SSCbaeernloe 
39CdelMti»ca

ton y.-— > 4XOfflcMrt’
•nthorily «a  training gnnp
Muumt* (ab.)

STo t o  muoMr 42 Selected (ab.)
' 43 Greek moral 

g oB toe agalut 
morality 

USwan gemt
13 Greek ttaeaten
14 (k>mpaaa point
15 Ireland 
teRetUBg plan 
UFointa

AntewY to

'adorn a tala 
aORhrer idet 
aiPtodaric pc
22Noah’a a«i .... _____
—fflb.) . MTarminatlon

®0Coterloa 27 Lady ot Britlih «  Arabian 
np^ (ab^ aeaport rpiat (contr4 ^

phUoaopher 
44Conaume 
46 Collection at 

aayingi 
4 8 “ ^

eommtmkattona
-------- g o < ^
mannera"

62 Detained 
65 Fencing weapM 
56Fiah ogga
67 Repair
68 Quota

knife
6 Aroma
7 Color 
SRace of

aemlhnman

29 Reverberate
30 Form o4 

footban
33 Mr. Canon. 

Indian aooni
aerpenta (Blod.)MGave

Empire (ab.) 
30Typiat («  ' 
31 world of

Dorothy and 
Toto 

32 Small lltard
34 Failure (coll)
35 Seed vessel

DOWN
1 Rhymed 

compoaitlon
2 Hodgepodge
4 Trample

CRAZIEOT lYRICS 
EVER HEARD.'

y :

IT'S NOT THE 
' LYRICS POON, 

rr's That
CRAXY BEAT...

^.PtP M3U EVSl I NOTHING LIKE 
HEAR ANY- 1 IT THIS 3IDE/ 
THING LIKE IT f  OF NEW ( l/!
BEFOREP J  GUINEA!

1 r “r " 4
12
i6

a A

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER sr

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

tb mr  ̂NU, tec T>c tag. U i tot

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

Z S N D ;r D L IK E  
TU IE10  THINK 

H’ O V E R /'

/
" 7
I W

i ! ^

© tSCT hf MK W. TM tng. OA y*f. OW- i-Z

36
W

43

PAgfUl 
v io le n tly  

lOHoeteiry 
11 S e in e  
17H S IO  ^
19 R o c k y  ib e tv M  
23 H a b itu a te  

(v a r.)
S4 E x e m p la r 
2S J e w e l 26A llo tro p ic  

o x y g e n  
28 W a g e r

5 6> 7 8
3̂“
re"

^ S c e t lM t  fe a W  
42Dnmb .
45 B e te l p a lm  
47 W eapona 
4 8 F  
481
BOHaacnUnn 

nickname 
SlAdolesoeat 
52Cboler __ 
63 Negative pteSk 
54B0HI

tA

w

56

59

n s ?

ST

60

w

S T
6

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B.,WILLIAMS

“ I have to  g o  a long w ith M iss C arstairs on one th ing! 
Every w om an should know  how  to  cook  . . • "i cap*! 

o f  S "’  '

THE WILLETS

7  W H Y  T H A T  R A T .' 
W H A T D O E S  T H E  
N IG H T  S H IF T  
G U V  T H IN K  I  

A M -H IS  
H O U S E K E E P E R ?

E D  P U L L S  T H E  
S A K A E  U N E  E V E R Y  
M O R N IN G , B U T  N E \G R  

P O E S  A N Y T H IN G  
A B O U T  IT -E X C E P T  
C L E A N  U P  T H 'M E S S , 
D O  H IS  D A Y S  J O B  

A N D  L E A V E  A  
M E S S  W H E N  H E  

G O E S  H O M E !

a .

Y E A H , A N D  T H 'N IG H T  
.G U Y  G O E S  THRO UG H 

T H E  S A M E  A C T .' 
S O M E  PAY O N E  O F  
E M  M A Y  D O  H IS  

I O W N  C L E A N A J 'U P  
,'A N D  T H E N  s o w n .  
' t h e  O TH ER  G U Y  A N D  

A L L  W IL L  B E  
U T O P lA -B U T  ,

D O U B T  rrJ
i /

M AND NIG -'
/■ t-tr 

o’nWiUwiitt

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

A t

, WOK OUT/THAT 
f'̂ KTeuiTEis 

RldHtfOR U S'

tf) WJW mK W. TM- U» M. QW. o'lUi

II

1

®  IW  H N IL Ik . TJ<. I t ,  U1 I . ' OH

----------- ---------------------------- , JF'rtDO-HAD/MICERORBREAK-
W rrHTHETDW NFULLOFMIGE, NOW JU 6TA  FAGT, M IC E  FOR LUNCH, MICE 
\00 'DTH INKANYCAT WORTH \^A1/A/U7E.... W RAN  AFTER-6CHOOLGWAOS 
HI6 SALT WOULD BE W ORKINGS — tenCJ ~1 M ICE FOR D IN N E R — FO R A  
iNSTBADOFSiCiFiFy^/WaOyERTTAAEi S - J  V J H O L e\ A / B £ K .....\ Z :^

MORTY MEEKLE

...A A A V B E V » C / & B E  
ARajmETIC TOWARDMICB, 
TOO L.w h e r e - w h e r e ’d  

E V E R Y B O D Y C O  ?PP
BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

LOOK, COMRADE COMMANPER.' T  qh^ M IS S IL E ' OUP 
TH6YVE 810WH UP THE 881801.;^ CONTTOL V A N „ . r ^

d u o :
<XVNUJ A Mooee/ J f- WHAT A  

tZELIBF/ r 
THOLySMT 
(TWA3A 
BDQ&LM2J

m /ymsi

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HIS ROOM NO-HE'S PROBABLY
DIDN'T 5ITTIN' IN THE LOBBY , 

answer! WITH HIS NEW FRIENDS!
I'M HAVIN' HIM PAGED! r  n i

'  • 3  -  A '

I  WAS IW TlME«.Ar 
THE WRONa AIRPO Itrl 

IP IP W T  KNOWiTIU. 100 
LATE, THAT AtRLMES MOW 
I ^ E  M oC O y JE T P O R T l

VE5„. 
THE OLP 

AWPORT IS  
F K  PRIVATE 
nANEBiMOW,

THEN X LSARNfiP VDlNk PLANE 
WOULD SOON LEAVE FOR PALMBTID . 
BEACH „. AND SNEAKED 
ABOARD. PlBASB«n"S r-'r  AM BMBJMWHCyi

you OFF

e a r

%

M B . ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY D A V Y JONES

^ 5

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

I  HAD A FEELING 
VOU WERE GOING 

TDSVLY7HAT!

...ftcTl

I ’VE BANDAGED 
O AKLEY 'S WOUND. 
DAVY. NOW m  MAKE 
SURE HE DOESN'T TRY 
TO GET AWAY AGAIN

f :
HOLLY, WHY ^ 

WERE YOU SO SURE 
H IS  KAN E CRASH 
------A F A K S J

1 WASN'T.' THATS WHY 1 TOLD 
THE PRESS THAT WE W EREM - 
IN6 TO SALVAGE THE WRECK.

GOOD THINKING,GIRL. 
IF OAKLEY W ASA-. 
LIVE, YOU KNEW HE’D 
BE OUT TO STOP US.

FORTUNATELY/ 
you FIGURED OUT 
WHO HE WAS AFTER 
HEARING HIM ON 

THE INTERCOM  
TALKING TO ME.
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c l a s s if ie d
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY igiSO A.M. —  SATURDAY 8 AJW.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaalfied or “Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next taiaertion.-The Herald la reaponsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent o f a “ make good”  Inaertlon. Errora which ddnot 
leaaen the value o f thg advertiaement will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Inaertlon.

(Rockville, Toll Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Bluilding— Contracting 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY aiid SHORTEN Help Wanted— Male 36

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one o f onr claaalfled advertlaementa? 
No anawer at the telephone hated? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE  ̂

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your mesaage. You’ll hear from  our advertiaer''In 
Jig time without apendlng all evening at the telephone.

A D D m O N B  — rem odrliag, gu* 
ragaa, n e  rooms, hathrooms 
tiled, kitoheni romodelad. OaQ 
Leon a«m yaakl. Builder, 648> 
4281.

’ Roofing— Siditig ' "IB"

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
C!o. —Roofing, siding ilts i^  
Hons, addifions and remodr^ 
ing of all types, Bxc Pent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
sleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 yean ’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Hawley 
643-6861, 644-8338.

ROOFING-REPAIR M roofs, 
The best In.gutters u d  con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Hieating and Plumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heat- 
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1466.

iNirzrrf v/mem DAUimER., age ig.TO BEODy-EVE DOTH GO «riE% CCHERBD UP YdTB CtOnilKIG- ALLTHEA«W FROM HEAD TO IDE-

8 u T  YMEM SME& OUT M PUBLIC 
YIMERE AULTHE vK)RLD CAN 

yEH.TEH •« SHE FLUTTERS HAPPll?AiMUT 
AS b a r e  a s  s u e  d a r e  8 E !

Help Wanted—  
X  Male or Female «TMAN WANTED, full or part ___________ _______________

time mornings, mechanical ex- WOtkiD YOU BE interested la 
erience helpful. APplY Moriar- esuming |45. a week plus aR

GHosmeN t - t
"PWCZLEP E Af^ 
te s  R ates,fom

ty Chevron Station,' 270 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc. 

NEEDS:

• TOOLMAKERS with ex
perimental aircraft parts 
experience, Jigs and fix
tures.

• BRIDGEh’ ORT Operators..

• HORIZONTAL MILLING 
MACHINE Operators.

• LATHE Operators.

Paragon is a growing com
pany scheduled to move into 
new air-conditioned plant at 
121 Adams St. within three 
mpnths time. Excellent op
portunity for qualified per
sonnel. Top wages and, 
fringe benefits. Liberal 
overtime schedule with 
minimum 55 hours work 
week. Apply—

esq>ense check for S houni 
a day, 6 days a week? I f so, 
we have a mqtor rout* uvaflp 
able in Ckweptry. I/save Man
chester at 3 p.m. Monday-Frl« 
day, and 12 noon on Saturday. 
Call 'the Manchester Evening 
Herald Circulation D ept, 64T» 
9726.

DOMESTIC SERVICE 
COOK

lihill charge o f kitchen, S 
helpers. Quantity pUfin 
cooking. Live in or ou t Ex
cellent benefits and wages. 
Contact

CONNECTICUT STATE  
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main S t, Manchester

BOOKKEEPER for retafi fu^ 
niture store in Manchester, 
^ m e credit interviewing, • 

' days including one evening, 40 
^hour week. Many benefits, wUl

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

Moving— 'Trucking- 
Storage 20

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

<■«

For Your

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity df 
any advertiser using box 
letors. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addreased to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wHl be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sale 4 PAiN TIN a—interior and

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ughl 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. F ad
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
ex-

DRY C7LEANING—counter girls CLEANING WOMAN ^  house 
end checkers, good pay, full 
time and steady work. Apply 
at One Hour Martlnlzing, 299 
West Middle Tpke., 649-1800.

H ein W anted— M ale 36 259 Adams St., Manchester pay to »100 per week depend- tieip wanteu— iviaie o o  qualifications. Send
resume to Box B, Herald.

work, once a week. Days call 
649-8659; evenings or week
ends, 643-8183.

SHORT ORDER cook and dish
washer. Both over 18, for 
nights. Apply in person.
Treat Shoppe, Route 83, Tal- 
cottvllle.

NURSE’S AIDE—7-8, weekends. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

7-3, 3-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4819.

WANTED — Kitchen help, full YOUNG MAN preferably col- 
time, Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

HOUSEKEEPER and laundry 
grirl at new Institution. Call 646- 
0129.

lege student with driver’s li
cense, part-time afternoons. 
Wefltown Pharmacy, 459 Hart
ford Rd.

The BXPERIEN(3ED TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport operators and ma
chinist. Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, E & 
S Gage Oo., Mitchell Dr., Man
chester.

BUS DRIVERS for school route 
in South Windsor and Efist 
Hartford. Also driver tor sta
tion wagon in South Windsor. 
Short hours, good pay. Call 
Harold Collins, 644-1631.

ROUTE SALESMEN—3. No ex
perience necessary. Establish
ed wholesale bakery route.

1964 CHEVROLET —automatic 
transmission, power windows, 
new Urea, battery and muffler. 
Excellent running condition. 
649-1403.

1965 FORD, GOOD running con- 
diUon, bert offer. 649-6143.

Trucks— Tractors 5

1963 INTERNA'TiONAL Scout, 
2 cabs, hydraulic snow plow, 
one owner, excellent condi
tion. Priced very reasonable. 
643-5927.

terlor, very reasonable, free
Call lUchard Mar- H- FuU or part-time. Please 

call, Vernon Haven, 875-2077.estimates.
Un, 649-9285.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

OARAGE FOR rent, 411 Main 
St., caU 649-2535.

GARAGE FOR rent—Oak St., |7 
monthly. 643-9601.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom poinb 
ing, interior and exterior, p » 
perhanglng, wallpaper r*  
moved. Wallpaper books on r »  
quest. Fully insured. Fraa e » 
tlmates. Call 649-9668

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hsjiging and wall paper remov
a l Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9693,

EXTERIOR AND Intsrlor palnt- 
Ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilinga. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar, 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer 643-9048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or

SALESWOMAN —pleasing per
sonality, neat appearance. 
Four evenings weekly, top 
wages. Phone, car necessary. 
Mrs. Palmer. 247-6670.

WOMAN FULL-Ume with good 
finger dexterity to work on pre
cision lapping quartz crystals 
In a rapid g^rowing electronics 
firm. InteresUng and close tol
erance. Work in a small shop 
atmosphere. Hospitalization, 
insurance coverage. Apply in 
person dally 9-12 and 1-5. 
Reedes-Hoffman Dlv. 11 Bragg 
S t, East Hartford.

SEWING MACHINE opera- 
tors, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ap
ply Kaklar Toy Cto., 60 Hil
liard St.

SALESMEN

Here is an excellent oppor
tunity to Join Sears out
standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previous 
experience and your future 
with a growing leader. 
CSieck Sears libera! em
ploye benefit program and 
top commissions.
Please apply Personnel De
partment, 10 /a.m.-6 p.m. 
or call 643-1581 for an ap
pointment.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
---------------------------------------------  and COMPANY
PART-TIME men, 6-10 p.m., for Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Janitorial work. CaU 649-5334. Manchester /

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
WANTED Immediately — fuU- 
time parte clerk, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Full benefits, good hourly rate, 
good hours. Apply Manchester 
Motor Sales, Mr. Carter or Mr. 
SchaUer.

RETIRED MAN
For Part-Time 

Maintenance Work

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center S t, Manchestor

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

^ v e  day week, ^ tu rday  and GIVE exceilent care to
Sunday off. Hospital insurance,
2 weeks paid vacation and oth
er benefits. Excellent opportu
nity for advancement 663-0717.

FULL TIME MAN to work for 
an electrical wholesale distrib-

over. CaU my competitors then STENOCll^PHER in state op 
call me. EsUmates given. 649- ^^ated Community College, af- 
7863, 875-8401.

. T X T T 'T X ? /'^ ' eiecm cai wnoiesaie tnsino-
- 1 i r > 0  “ tor- Must have eieotrical
'* background. Several poeUions

Business Services 
Offered 13

PAINTING AND paper hajiglng, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
85 years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.LOST—PART Terrier, part Bea

gle, Mack with brown and , _______________________________
wUto trim, anewera to the 8NOW PLOWING — R ou tes------------------------------------------ -—
name "Pepper” , Route 84, be- now being formed. Avoid high Floor Finishing; 24
tween Mancheater and East prices when It snows. Special ^  — — —-----
Hartford. $26. reward. Please rates for people over 64. 649- CANPHIL rioor 
call 1-638-0680. ?868, 875-8401.

LOST PASSBOOK no. 6436. No- SALES AND Service on Ariens,
tice is hereby given that Pass
book No. 6436 issued by the 
First Manchester Office Hart
ford NaUonal Bank ft Trust 
Oo. has been lost and appljfa- 
tlon haa been made to said 
bank for payment and issu
ance of a new book.

LOST—IN Center Church yard,
Christmas Eve, large package.
Binder please leave at church 
office. Reward. 643-8097.

1969 2-DOOR Ford. 1960 4-door 
Ford. Good transportation.
CaU 640-7706.
LOST —  Passbook No. 100074 
Savings Bank o f Manchester.
AppUoadon made for payment.

LOST: PASS BOOK No. 25-8158,
Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made PROBTISSIONAL 
tor payment

Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Alsp HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all mqkes. L ft M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK'S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
Bonary. CaU 643-4536.

covering, 78 
Birch St. WaU to waU carpet
ing. linoleum. FYee estim ates.________
Expert instaUation. CaU 648- WOMAN 
1218 or 649-2985.

temoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community CoUege, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

OOIRITER GIRL—midnight to 
6 a.m., 6 days, good pay. Ap
ply Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

FLOOR SANDING and refii4sh> 
Ing' (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
Verfauie, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor seo- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
aeivlce. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.SHARPENING Service —Saws, ___________________________

knives, axes, shears, skates, MORTGAGE LOANS — first.

-reliable, experienced 
housekeeper. Must love chil
dren. 2 school age. 4 day week. 
Own transportation. CMS and 
Blue Cross -’paid. References 
required. Reply Box E, Her
ald.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted, 3 
days a week, own transporta
tion. CaU 643-0904.

TE3LEPHONE Operator and re
ceptionist. Some typing and 
clerical work. Fuli-tlme em- 
plosrment. All fringe benefits. 
The W. G. Glenney Co., 336 
No. Main St.

TRAINEE
Excellent opportunity 
for recent accounting 
s c h o o l  graduate or 
evening student work
ing toward a degree to 

^get started in this 
field. Company offers 
above average benefits 
a n d  working condi
tions, good wages and 
free parking.

Send resume . to P.O. 
Box 73, H a r t f o r d ,  
stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.

open. If interested apply at 
Economy Eleotziic Supply Q>., 
86-38 Oak St. or caU 649-1519.

ASSISTANT dispatcher, career 
opportunity, experionco not 
necessary. Minimum high 
school education, knowledge 
Hartford, Springfield area de
sirable. No jrfione calls. Apply 
Lomibard Brothers, Burnham 
St., South Windsor.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

ATTENTION

HANDICAPPED

PERSONS

We have openings for han
dicapped persons in our of
fice and customer service 
department. Hourly rate 
$1.40 per hour, plus bonus.

We also have work for han
dicapped persons confined 
to their homes. No experi
ence necessary. We train. 
Top commissions paid plus 
bonus.

For personal Interview call 
oiir nearest office.

Hartford—522-7246 
Waterbury—756-7913 
New Haven—624-2119 
Bridgeport—366-6866 
Stamford—327-1557

infant or child in my home. 
■Experienced. 640-2827.
WOMAN desires babysitting at 
my home day oar night Rea
sonable. 649-7989.

INDUSTRIAL  

SUPPLY HOUSE

Has opening for inside and 
telephone salesman. Should 
be famUiar ■with tools. Ehc- 
oellent opportunity, salary 
and fringe benefits. Modem 
East Ha-rtford location. 
CaU 289-8291 for appoint
m ent

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
, fuU or part-time help, expe
rienced preferred, driver's li
cense essential, good pay. Ebc- 
cellent working conditions. Ref
erences. No phone calls.

JANITORS — part-time eve- ——-----------------------------------------
nings, Mancheater area. CaU EXPERUEINCED oU burner ser-
643-5691, 3-6 p.m. only.

Announcements
TAX RETURN —b u ^ ess and 
individual prepaired by Income 
(ax accountant. Raymond Gir
ard. CaU coUeot,. 8to-7362.

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — aU cleaned in your 
home, fuUy Insured. CaU Higble 
Servicemaster, 649-3438.

TREE EXPERT — trees cut, 
building lots (fleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree paoWem? WeU 
worth a phone call, 742-8252.

EXPEJRIENCED woman 
babysit tor one chUd In 
home, 8 days a week. 649-4866.second, third, aU kinds realty, 

statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, conflden- CLERK FOR cosmetics and 
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin drugs selUng, some cashder-
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main St., Hartford, evenings 
238-6879.

ing, evenings and some week
ends. Some store experience 
needed. Apply in persMi to 
Manager, U g ^ t  Drug, Men- 
C h e s t e r  Shopping Parkade.

^  YOUNG WOMAN, part-Ume 1-6 
daily, Monday-Friday. Wes- 
town Pharmacy, 459 Hartford 
Rd.

to INSPEXITORS —plate, in proc- 
my ess, recel'ving, tool and gage 

and castii^ layout inspectors. 
Minimum 5-10 years experi
ence. AU rates in excess of $5 
per hour, paid holidays, paid

•vice nian. Excellent working 
conditions. Time and a half 
over 40 hours. Group Insurance 
plar. BVee life Insurance., Paid 
vacetlcn. Paid holidays. Call 
the Whiting Oorp., 264 Broad 
St., 649-1166 tor appointment.

NOTICE
The Registrars o f Voters of 

the Town o f Manchester, Conn., 
wUl be in session in the Regis- 
trara Office at the Municipal 
BuUdlng, Friday, January 13, 
1967, from  6 p.m. until,8 p.m., 
for the purpose o f making an 
enrollment o f electors who are 
entitled to vote at the Cau
cuses of the Town o f Manches
ter.

Signed,
BMward F. Moriarty 
Frederick E. Peck 
Registrars o f Voters 
Manchester, (tonnecUcut

NOTICE
'TOWN OF VERNON  

ZONING BOARD  
OF APPEALS

Notice is hereby given that - 
the T W n  o f Vernon Zoning 
Board o f Appeals wiU hold a 
pubUc hearing on Jan. 17, 
1967 at 7:30 P.M . fii the Court
room, Town o f Vem oh Admln- 
stratton Building to hear and 
be heard on the fcUlowing ap- 
pUcatlons:

(1) The appeal o f Nicholas 
Maplee, Union St., Rock- 
viUe and Henry DlUUo, 
R.FJJ. No. 2, WUU* 
Circle, RockvlUe, seeking 
Used Car Dealer’s Li
c e n s e  at Commercial 
BuUdlng, located at 20 
River S t; RockvlUe, and 
owned by Robert A . Lud
wig, R.FJD. No. 3, R t 
30, RobkviUe, Conn.

(2) The appeal c f  Nlebolas 
Twerdy Jr., R.FJ>. No. 
4, Coventry, Conn., seek- 
iiig Used Car Dealer's 
License at Station, locat
ed at com er o f R t  88 
and WeUes Rd., Vernon, 
owned by American Coal 
Co.

AU persons interested may 
appear and be heard.

Town o f Vemon 
Zoning Board of Appatd* 

John A . Marino, 
Chairman
Ann B. Humphrey, 
Secretary

vacation,^ m ^cal^Jnsur- — part-time mornings for
Janitorial work. CaU General 
Services, Me., 649-5334.

Personals 3 “
r id e  WANTBJD to Pratt ft 
WUtaey, East Hartford, from

Household Services
Offered 13-A

0663.
44 Woodibridge S t, 8-4:45. 649- r e WEAVING o f bums, moth

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape re
corders tor rent Harlow's 867 
Main, 640-5221.

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCY, new 
used Cars. For details caU 
Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 643-
6363.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
CX5UNTER GIRL wanted, part- 
time nlghta. Apply ki person ^
Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 160 NOR BOOIoaJEPING m ectoe

WANT DEPENDABLE woman 
to clean house,' 2 momdngrs 
weekly. Prefer own transpor
tation. 648-8686.

Center St.

SWEDISH body massage tor la
dies done in your borne. CaU 
643-8771.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short oo down pay- 

. mentr Bankrupt? Repossess- NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON —
Building— Contracting 14

Sion? Don’t despair I See Hen- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about Icw- 

' est down, smaUest payments 
- anywhere. No smaU loan or fl-' 

nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything trefm ceUar to roof.

SALESWOMAN

FuU-Ume Jewelry sales
woman, 5 days a week, ex
perience preferred but not, 
necessary.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main S t, Manchester

1965 OCWVAIR Monza — *-
' speed, white Interior, $1,200 or quaUty work, satisfaction guar- 
best offer. School teacher’s car anteed, rompetettve prices, no

inside and out, no sub^tote tor R E G I S T E R E D  professlon-
3 p.m., Sun-

648-4202, after 6 p m.
1980 TRIUMPH —TR3, goo4 
condition, private. CaU afteij; 
5:80, 649-9679̂ ________________

1964 FORD country sedan, V-8, 
etaadaid, low mileage. Must 
be seen. $1,405. CaU 643-6947, 
Sfter ______ __________

TTJ.VI«fta FORCES sale of 1962 
Rnmhler station wagon, good 
oo^ tin n , 640-0256 after 8 p.m.

1962 F-88, 4-DOOR'wedan, V-8, 
' automeiic, excellent conflltlon. 

aeon. Must aeU. Best offer. 
647-8806.

day differential and BMday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-9121.

operator. 40 hour week, no Sat- 
indays. Salary based on exper- 
leivce. CaU 643-4161, Mrs. Stone.

GIRL OR-woman to work full or 
part-time aa a dental assistant 
In the Vemon. Circle ■vicinity. 
Experience desirable but not 
necessary. Please send quali
fications to Box K, Herald.

B .(^Y srrrE R ^part tinje in Bl- 
Idngton, da3T8, pwn traiwporta- 
tdon. Call 876-3240.

DENTAL Asetetant—full time 
for office in Rockville. Write 
Box R, Herald.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE needs as
sistant. Call tor interview any
time, 648-2811.

ance. 10 per cent night pre
mium. Ideal working condi
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtime rates. These are $13.- 
000-$18,000 per .year positions 
for those who qualify. Please 
send resume o f background, 
including address an d , tele
phone in complete confidence 
to Box F, Herald.

SALESMAN

FuU-tlme Jewelry sales
man, 5 days a week, expe
rience preferred but not
necessary.

SHOOR JEWELERS -
917 Main s i ,  Manchester

TRUCK DRIVEJR’S helper. 18 
years or older. Apply Watkina 
Brothers, Shipping Depart
ment, 936 Main SU

lapUalizi^
vacatia|i

Job too smaU. D ft D Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

QUALITY (Jarpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, A rches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William
Robblna Carpentry Seyvjoe. SEC^INTABY for local law of- 
649-8446. fioe. W rit* Box O, Herald.

children. 647-9603.COUNTER WOMAN for 7 p.m.- 
mldnlght, 3-4 nlghta per week.
Apply Mr. Donut, 256 W est s a .LES OLERK—stationery of-

LA1HE HANDS and general
macMniats, paid boa] 
tion, hoHdays and 
plan. Apply M eticoico, Me.',

■— ----------------------------; ! 640 HiUlard St.OLBANINO LADY for deaning, _
ironing, 2 days weekly, 9:30- MECHANIC — experienced-, 
2:30. Dependable. F<«id of

WARNING
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
N otice' is hereby given that 

the Selectmen and Town Clerk 
and/or Assistant Town Clerk 
o f the Town o f Vemon, as a 
Board o f Admission of Electors 
WiU be In session to examine 
the qualifications o f applicants 
In said Town o f Vemon | at 
the Memorial Building (Town' 
HaU) Park Place, Rockville, 
on Wednesday, January 11, 
1967, from  6:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m. and administer the elec
tor’s oath to those who shall 
be found qualified.

Joseph S. Konlclcl, 
Selectman 
Horry J. McMahon, 
Selectman 
Peter J. Dureiko, 
Selectman 
Henry F. Butler 
Town Clerk

Dated at Vemon, Connecti
cut, this 28th day o f December, 
A.D., 1966.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleanpd

Septic Taiiks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—rCel- 
iar Waterproofing Dqne.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 

118 Peari St. —  643-6308

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE'BUICK
“H w  House o f 

Customer Satiafoctlon”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER  

246-5862 649-4571

Are you nenrous 
about Senrice? cal 
Sunoco Heatii^ 00

A quality heating oH deliv*i«d 
automaticallyj Burner sarvlc* 24 
hours a day! An easy-paym*nt 
plan! Get them aU-Q*t Sunoc* 
Heating OU. U t'* talk-

H B A T IN O  O i l .

W. 6. ULEMIEY CO.
886 N. MAIN ST.

IK L .  649-5268

Middle Ipke.

Work on Ford trucka, 4 hounr 
a day, houra can be arrang 
ed. High houriy rate. Goo< 
Humor Chirp., 46 Kenneay Bd. 
South Windsor, off SuUivaii 
Ave. '

CARPENTRY — Altoratlooa CLERK —over $1, part-time, for 
and-additions. Reo rooms, ga- our Nelco drive-in store, Man- IF  YOU ARE of ipature^age

Chester. Afternoons, 8-6, Satur- and have some spare 
day 8-2. Apply New England yoi

flee supplies. Sales experience 
preferred, p da;^' week, other
beneffita. ,Mr. Harrison, Harrl- ■  ----- -I'
Bon’a Stationers, mornings, no PART-TIXME Bridgeport and\ 
phone calls. lathe operators, set-up and op

erate. CaU 646-0273.

rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, ildlng, painting. W ork -' 
manship guaranteed. A . A. 
IHon, Inc., 648-4860.

some spare time MAN TGWOBK In lumber yard,
may qualify to oam ex- must have driver’* license. Da-

Loundn'. 260 Broad St., Man- ‘ tra money working in your ^  ft 
oheaterf community. 649-7(^ 236-4251. 200 Tolland fit., Ba«t Hartford,

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Large Bundle « 1 . 0 0

W. 8. 8LENNEY
SSe NORTH M A IN  ST.

WANTED
FULL-TIME -  EXPERIENCED 

AD COMPOSITOR
8 7 ^  hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension 
plan, Good opj?ortunity for an ambitious person.  ̂
Apply in person.

Sanrl|?W ^1£m tttg

■ i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n iru  FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M. —  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

YOUA COOPERATION WILL H I  A I  1
BE APPRECIATED I I

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED room for one

Apiartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Suburban For Rent 66 Houses For. Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

ohe car garage, centml, quiet suited for professional purpose

LARGE RCX>M for rent, busi
ness woman or girl, privileges, 
parking. 643-7030 after 4.

LARGE COMFORTABLE qi^et 
room, spaciotts closet, next to 
bath. Gentleman. Call after 
6:1S, 648-0719.

NEAR MAIN STREET, clean 
room for gentleman, parking, 
separate entrance. 649-4266.

location. JIOO. per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TORBE ROOM heated apart
ment, with stove and refrig
erator furnished. Call 643-5118 
between 8:30 a.m.-4;30 p.pi.

BTVE ROOM apartment, one 
small child accepted. Available 
January 16. CaU 649-1673 after 
8 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment,

Business Locations ______________________ _____________
For Rent 6^ ROCKVILLB —168 Bast Main NEW 8 ROCai Raised Ranch, FIVB

St., 3 rooms, newly redeoorat- 1% bathe, formal <Bnlng w»m, ■ inodem kitchen
- - - ■ — •— — % fireplaces, walk-out Base

ment, screened porch, garage, 
location. $24,BOO. Phil* 

brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

two people. Central, conven- FIVE ROOM flat, adults only, SUITE of offices presently "«wiy ^ eoora - w  Ftnanclim no
lent. rentml. ouiet suited for nrofesslonal oumose «d, heat, private peiking and la r^  wooded lot._ Rnancingjw

is now available in the Stats 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation can Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

1,300 SQUARE. FEET of indus
trial floor space, 3-phase pow
er, heated. New building. Call 
649-6043.

INDUSTRIAL zone, Route 6, 
Andover, 2,000 square foot

entrance.
876-1369.

Stove. On bus Une. prcMem. Leonard Agency, Re
altors, 646-<>490.

Business f  roperty 
For

—  CONCORD RD. — beautiful
Ranch, large Hvlng r»am, fo i^ ---------------------------
mal dining room, cabinet kltch- $10,000 —HARLAN ST. — »

70 en, 2 bedrooms, recrsetlon bedroom Cape, necd6 re^ ir.
ROOMING HOtrSB, ernttrsBy ' '
located, annual Income $5,804, **®'“ '* * ^  Realtor, Wi-VSli._____________ ________
expenses $1,205. Priced at ”*34i96».______________________  MANCHESTER— RANCH; 4
$22,900. Paul J. Oorrentl b RICK RANCH — M o d e r n  rooms, wooded lot with targe 
Agency, 643-5383. kitchen with buUt-lna, 2^  shade trees. O ty water w d

b«fh« tocmal dhring room, sewers, handy to bus and irop-

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

[HRBE building. Ideal for warehouse MANCHESTER -  b u s i n e s s  ooo cash required.
”  “5“  “ > S r , ' S ’ c «  i m . ,  A * PIUlbrtoA

p.m 742-6161.

Continued From F re e in g  Page -
Doge—Birds— Pets 41 Household Goods

Houses For Rent 65

nine apartments, all rented. 
Central location. Excellent re
turn on your Investment. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

LOOKING for anything In real THREE ROOM apartment, 
estate rentals — apartments, heat, hot water, stove refrig-
homes, multiple dwellings, no erator, centrally located, rea- MANCHESTER—5 room single 

Estate, sonable. 649-8404, 12-6 p.m. home, one car garage, central-
643-8129.____________________ _ jy located, $135 monthly. pjEw TWO family f l a t __5-B

males, AKC registered. 643- and bar, 4 feet long with re- 31̂  ROOM APARTMENT—cen- MANCHESTER Lease required. R. D. Murdock, ^

Phllbrlck Agency , 
649-8464.

Realtors, 649-8464.

51

_________________ _ CHENEY BSTATB—14 rooms, 4
MANCHESTER — near Main baths, 2-car garage, approx- 
St. 4-famlly *^me. Excellent in- hnately 8 aerw of l^ d . By ap-

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, fe- COMBINATION ' hostess cart

6360. frigerator, $196. 643-2507. tral location. Heat, hot water,  ̂ _________________^ _____  __________________________________
SEVEN WEEKS old Sealpoint CLEAN, USED refrigerators, cooking wall to wall ^econd floor, BOLTON—t room Ranch with arate ^m aces, c l^  utiUtl^ s p l it  LJEVBL-6H rooms, 8 riding, ahminum
Siamese kittens. Box trained, ranges, automatic washt s, carpeting, Venetian hUnds and ■ privileges, avail- Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon bedrooms, modem kitchen with screens. Near bus line. ‘

643-2602, 643-6472.

Houses For Sale 7 2  come producer. 4 rooms in podntment. Phdlbrick Agency
each apartment. Owner wants Realtors, 649-8464.

S  • *  MANOHESTElb-J BmllJ M .
With 8 bedrooms, permanent

Bow|srs schod area, largs 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep

siameae kittens. Box trained. 
Can 643-6298.

ranges, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.GROOMING and hoarding all 

breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C.
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more?

garage. Second floor of private 570.
home. $136 per month. Middle 3 room cold flat, third floor,

• aged couple preferred- Write 540. _______________________________
Box J, Herald. ® room cold flat, second floor, g jjj ROOM house, 3 bedrooms

able immediately, 533. weekly. 
Call 742-6736.

Cieszynski, Builder. 649-429L

$70.
648W7.

SMAXiL MINIATDBE poodle, 
Uack, xrmle, AKC. Call 649- 
6006.

CUTE KTITENS looking for 
good hemes. Call after 6, 649- 
6567.

PEDIGREE German Shepherd 
puppies, males, femalea, black 
and tan, silver, shots, $60. and 
vp. 282-7951,

Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture.
For savings, service, and satis- 
faction, without high pres.sure LAWTON GARDENS

WE HAVE customers waiting 3 room, stove and refrigerator.
for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

Live Stock 4 2

salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBIanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-6.

SEJWING MACHINE sale of 
used machines taken in trade 
during our Christmas season, 
reconditioned and guaranteed. 
Many to choose from, $15. and 
up. Singer, 832 Main St., Man
chester.

00m duplex, l>/i baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-. 643- 
6129.

SUNNY AT center, opposite St. 742-6357. 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References,
$125. 649-9287 days.

$105.

WEST SIDE REALTY 
649-4342

FOUR ROOMS, just decorated. 
Brand new tile bathroom, heat 
furnished. Location, 26 Linden

convenient location, one year 
lease. Hayes Agency, 6^-0131.

Suburban For Rent 66
R(XJKVILLE — AttracUve 3H 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hertford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

GARDNER ST.
28’x48', 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in .656 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286’ with city 

' ‘conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus mrny custom 
extras. $23,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

bullt-lns, treed lot, rec room, lent Investment at $18,500. 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
PWlbrlck Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.______________________
** ‘̂^***‘_____________________ _ MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed-

MANCHESTER — 4 room room Colonial, large kitchen, 2
house, city water, sewer, con- fireplacea, screened porch, Im- 
venient location, new furnace, mediate occupancy, reduced 
only $11,600. CaU now, Haye* wc fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
Agency, 646-0131. 646-0131.

WEST SIDE—4 rooms, second TWO — four room apartments 
floor, $100. Electricity and heat Coventry. 742-8193. 
included. Call 843-1892. _________________ -̂------------------

MOVING-Selllng entire house- MANCHESTER -  3gan mare, ideal for riding or 
Breeding, $600. or best offer. 
Can 643-2849.

"  Articles For Sale 45
KEEP CARPET deaning prob
lems smeU—use Blue Laistre

hold goods including solid ma
hogany bedroom set. Call be
tween 4-8 p.m., 643-1979.

PHILCO refrigeratoa-, electric Hayes Ajfency, 646-0131.
Hotpoint stove, 2 bedroom sets, COLONIAL MANOR Apart- 
miscellaneous articles. Re- ment—includes appliances and 
cords, 16 cents each. 643-0943. utilities, private patio and cel-

J. D.

1-2-3-5 UNFURNISHED rooms, 
heat and hot water. Call 643- 
2068 before 7:30 p.m.

apartment, first floor, appli- ,
ances, heat and hot water in- Furnished Apartments 63-A
eluded, small quiet building. —-------------------------------------------

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, bath, all utilities, suit
able one or two adults. Park
ing. 272 Main St.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-roam 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, exceUent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

district, central tenement, 4 CAPE—6’/i rooms, handy loca- 
rooms, first floor, rear. $48. tion, one car garage, g o ^  con- 
monthly, adults. 649-6208. dlUon, $16,000. Phllbrick Agen

cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

R(X3CVILLE —4 room apart
ment, heat, stove Included. 
872-0470, 649-3193.

EAST HARTFORD —shopping

ANDOVER GARDEN apart-

watt to wall- Rent electric THREE PIECE bedroom set, P®*"
■hampooer $1. ’Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

WALLPIAPER ’SALE—800 pat- 
teim  in stock, 87c -—97c single 
roU. Sherwin-WilUams, 981 
Mein St., Manchester.

best offer. Tall man’s suit and Real Estate, 643-5129.________
top coat. Lady’s winter coat. THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa- 
649-7386, laundry, Bolton Center

''  Apartments, available immed-
Musical Instruments 53 <^5 649^36^_________

— , SBLMER B flat aarinet with T T

________ __  5675.

sale. Better than cheap n e w   ____ ------- Z----- 1— ^
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re- apartment m-
pair Shop of the better kind! ®
23 Oak St., Manchester. Estate, 643-

___________  •_____________ 5129.

YOU SAVED and slaved iw  ^xtra articulated G sharp key. 
wbH to waU carpet. Keep 649-5093.
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
•fectiie ehampooer, $1. Ihe ---------------- -̂----------------------------  ■>---------------------------------------------
gHnwin-Wimams Co. Wearing A pparel-Furs 57 _g

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector MEN’S RE3BUILT shoes for apartment. $85. 643-7426, 9-5. 
bates hard work so life cleans 
the ruga with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electfic shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
'12, $7.77. Sherwin-WdlHaims, 981 
m W  St, Mandiester.

IT S  INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Larsen Hardware.

Building Materials 47
h a r d w o o d s  —al'l speedes, all 
dimensions, hardwood ply
woods aiad veneers. Wood 
Product SpecdalUee, 246-8272.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 45

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

ONE R(X>M completely fur
nished housekeeping apart
ment, all utilities, suitable one 
adult, parking. 272 Main St.

SEVEN ROOM furnished apart
ment. Available Feb. to Sept. 
Central. 649-3616.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled more, froi.t 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114.

ments—3 rooms, stove and re- MANCHESTER — 2-f a m 11 y, 
frigerator furnished, $90., no good condition, $18,900. Phil- 
lease. Leonard Agency, 646- brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
0469. 8464. >

JANUARY SPECIALS
LOOK SHARP DURING THE NEW  YEAR

P o J b p d s u irL  *
DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL
Next door to the tailor ahop. Now one convenient stop for 
yonr tailoring AND your ixy  cleaning.

LUCA'S TAILOR SHOP
176 SPRUCE ST.— NEAR OAK ST.— 643-7757

Wanted— T̂o Buy
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, plcturr. frames, old 
coins, gims, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744C.

Rooms Without Board 59

5g SIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
oil heat, one car garage, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
$125. per month, one month’s 
deposit required. References, 
643-7166.

BEAUTIFUL second floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, formica counters, 
electric range and refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water 
included. $125. adults, 643-7056.

r - J r
________  “ Don’t lose your head over

pairing. Prompt service. Up to THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  FIVE ROOM apartment, third Real Estate problems . . . call
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F, E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theatre Building.

Cottage iAteet, centrally lo
cated, large, -pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Calil 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

Fnd and Fcfjd 4 9 -A  c l e a n  comfortable

floor, central location, 
monthly. 742-8450.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 64 Birch St. Call 
649-6553, between 6:30-9 p.m.

$100 The Hayes Agency, Inc., 55 East 
Center St. Phone 646-0131.”

During
Janu ary

25% -  50%
OFF

PENCHEFF
GIFT SHOP

Headquarters for Heberts Candy

Mt. Vernon Shoppes— Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn. 

649-5090— 875-8070

Look for hew red brick building next to Colonial Tile.

LIVE AND EARN

Desirable Investment Property Containing;
1. A  41/j-Room Apartment with full bath.
2. A 21/i-Boom Apartment with fuU bath.
8. A S'/i-Boom Professionals’ Office with '/j bath.
4. A  2-car garage.
6. Large corner lot.
6. Aluminum siding.

Many Other Features Too Numerous To Mention 
PRICED TO SELL

Phene KEITH AGENCY. Day er Nfte
649-1922

THREE ROOMS, ground floor, 
free parking, genUemen. CaU excepUonally go<^ condition, 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- k j s 
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

HOLLISTER ST, section —large 
modern, twin bedroom, private 
bath, parking. References, 643- 
6913.

FOR SALE —first quality baled 
hay. Can 640-6911. W. B. WU- 
HainM.

0EASONED hardwood for sale.
T42-6216, 742-6830.

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-897A

Garden— ^Farm— ^Dairy 
» Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Tomaiszewsld, Box 363, South 
Rd., Boltan, open daUy, 649- ROOM IN private home, gen- 
0472. tleman preferred, 119 Cooper

. --------------------------------------  HiU St., 649-0596.
51 ROOM FOR refined bu^ness or 

professional girl, kitchen priv
ileges, call 649-6258 after 5:15.

stove and refrigerator furnish
ed, private yard and drive, one 
block to bus line. Ideal foj 
newlyweds or elderly couple. 
Availablp Jan. 15, $105. W9- 
«42.

^  LOVELY, cheerful, heat- 
ed rooms, near Main St. AdultsCOMFORTABLE room for gen. 

tleman, separate entrance, ■. Preferred. $110. 643-5937. 
parking. CaU 649-2460.

ROOM TO RENT. 21 Summit 
St. CaU 649-0271, after 6 p.m.

POUR ROOMS and garage, sec
ond floor. Adults only. Call 649- 
9755.

Household Goods
UNGER automatic zlg • zag in 
eahinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $800, take FURNISHED ROOM for work- 
over last 6 monthly paymtmta ing gentleman, parking. 643- 
flC $9 each. Call 622-0981. 5269.

BIRCH MT. ̂  
HOME SITES

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE |

Prestige Area
Only two 4 bedrooms, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- i 
shaded home site and have a builder of your 

-chdee build your home.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp MeeUng Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Hoipe- 
■Ite signs —  Open Mon.-FrL,' 4 P.M. to.
8 PAL; Sat. and Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

LAWRENCE Fs FIAN0 > . 649-5371

D on ’t get

Stuck th is  w in te rl 
-LEE

S K \ d

ondar yoni wImoIs
STOP-SKID contains ,100% 
CRL̂ IHED anqulat Ui^ 
stone paittcles They dla 
Into Ice. snow and slush, 
and aive you that traction 
you neea to get rolling 
again.
STOP-SKID oomes in sbxxtg. 
eosy-toopen bogs that are 
t o a ^  noikUed In ALL 
weaftst.________

25 lbs... .  .65e 

50 lbs....  .95c

W. 6. GLENNEY
CO.

886 N. MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8288

£ sl& L  S u tfL , —  (B sd fiD J u L
------ ^ ^ ----------- f —z ---------- ------̂------------■ ' '■ ■' ■

Happy New Year! Tight maney and many ather fnistrotians natwlthstondlng, we ,sHII had a rtcard number of sal<» In. 
1966. We wauld be In no other business, and would prefer no other orea to work in. God willing, w# w|ll try to make 
1967 even better. Let's go!

61 Avondole Rood

Bowers area CApe, six fin
ished rooms, garage, patio, 
privacy in rear yard.

■j
28 Cobum Rood

Exquisite stonework that 
would cost a small fortune 
to replace. Covered patio in 
rear. Seven rooms. Eiesirable 
area.

45 Goodwin St.

Big nine-room home with 3 
extra lots. Residence easily 
converted to 2 family. Build
ers, call now. Exclusive with 
us.

249 Burnham St.

Pour-bedroom ranch. T w o  
full baths, garage, tall trees. 
Priced right.

26 Cumberlond St.

Six-room older home with 
nice rear yard, fruit and 
shade trees. Ideal for grow
ing family.

10%. Down

now available. F.H.A. and 
V.A. Call this agency for 
details.

74 Elixobeth Drive

Green Manor ranch with lots 
of living area. Nicely land
scaped. Move right in!

15 Griswold St.

Four bedrooms, a | recent 
two-car garage, central lo
cation and a nicely treed big 
lot. Does $15,|500 soung reas
onable ?

Nothing Down

V.A. or $700 down F.H.A. on 
this one home only.' Interest
ed?

Coventry Route 6
Big Cope

7-rbom, 4,-bedroom Cape with 
separate four-rogm income- 
producing .apartoent. Fi
nancing flexible. Very little 
down Is a possibility. ^

82 ft’ent Rood
A “must be seen inside” split 
level; No drive by will do 
Justice here.. .

Like/'horses and/or dogs? 
Here’s a 7-acre parcel with 
a beautiful contemporary 
^anch Including swimming 
{K>ol. Fenced pastures, d o g  
fennels, etc. Truly an Ideal 
retreat minutes from town.

7 rooms, 2 batlis, garage, 4 
bedrooms. 150’x300’ yard. 
Full shed dormer. Truly Im
maculate.

Sevarol

Commercial propertleo. De
tails upon raque^

37 PhlHp Rood

Six months’ young Colonial. 
Job transfer means Immedi
ate sale wanted.

106 Amott Rood

Rockledge Ranch. Prestige 
area, six rooms, mid twenties.

22 Kano Rood

E l e v e n  hundred dollars’ 
worth of wall to wall c a ^ e t-  
Ing will be left -with' this 
circa 1965 Colonial. Come see 
the other features. June oc
cupancy.

139.141 Honneo St.

Two - year - old two - family. 
Drive by, then call us to In
spect

Vernon ^

Several brand new homes 
with flexible flnonoing. Co
lonials, sputa Slid raised 
ranches. Low and middle - 
twenties.

Kennedy Rood

Choice of brand new eight- 
room Colonial or brand new 
eight-room Raised Ranch. 
Each has four bedrooms. Call 
for details.

Spocious and Gracious'

Ranch on high elevation. 
Formal dining room, mam
moth living room. Interior 
inspection a must.

73 Mather St.

This six-room Colonial with 
l '^  baths and a 2-car garage 
ie clean as a whistle inside.

132.134 Maple St.

Four-family, four-car ga
rage, four separate heating 
systems. SoHd, clean, and 
centrally located.

Several

Land parcels suitable flor 
development

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY

431 MAIN s i m r RiEALTORS 643.5121
Assodatee: Nomm Hohenthal 

J o s ^  Lombardo 
Hom«r Orasoele:|p 
Carl Zlnsaer
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$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per NO DOWN VA, $700 down MANCHESTBR-d room

’a,

cent m oi^age. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, . fireplace,' 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8324.

FHA. 8 bedroom Cape. Built- 
ins, fireplace, shed, dormer, 
garage, 1 6-10 acres. ̂ Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-8384.

MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  ROCKLEDGE—One owner, cus-
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, fireplaoed Uving room, 
modetn kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — ' Lovely 6 
room home, ideal location, all 
city utilities, full basement, 
plastered walls, central vac
uum system- Immediate oc
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6161. ■!

MANCHESTER — seven room 
split with 1̂ /̂  baths and one 
car garage. Excellent condi
tion. Lot is 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family. 
0\roer transferred. Sensibly 
priced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
garage, treed lot. Convenient 
location, near school, bus, 
shopping. Only $15,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER —beat the high 
cost of living in this delight
ful Cape Cod home on Falk- 
nor Drive. 4 rooms finished 
with good expansion posslbil- 

' ities. Garage, full basement, 
wooded lot. AU city facilities. 
Only $16,200. Call Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 648-1121.

MANCHESTER —are you look
ing for a good Investment In 
a modern two family house? 
Here is your opportunity to 
pick up a dandy on Strant 
Street off Main Street near the

low in Uke-new condition, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-8464,

BH ROOM RANCH on a quiet' 
residential street. S generoUs 
bedroontM, kltdten with bulU- 
ins. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $16,700. Wolverton

___ „ Agency, Realtors, 646-2813.
MANCHSaTBR — Overelzed 6 __  *____________
room Cape, full shed dormer, MANCHESTER—6 room Garrl'

tom 7 room through hall Cape, 
2 full baths,. garage, carpet- 
lng( . like new throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

1% baths, dining room, gsirage, 
beautifully landscaped level- lot 
with ..maximum privacy. Phll
brick .Agency, Realtors, 649-
oiai' ' ,own.

4-4 DUPLEXES, Verplanck and 
Waddell School areas. Good in
vestment properties. Loonard 
Agency, Realtore, 648-0469.

MANCHESTER — spacious and 
well designed 4 bedrbom Co
lonial with a 12x25 fAmily 
room. Formal dining room, Uv-

s<Mi Ooionial, modern kitchen 
with built-in range, dirii-wash- 
er, dteposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, exceUent financing, $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
t y ,  646-8464.

SIRRING ST.—7 room SpUt lev- 
el, 1V4 baths, fireplace, dining 
room, modern Wtohen with

SOUIH WINDSOR—modem 
bedroom Ranch, Iti baths, 
large lot, assumable per 
Cent mortgage, $114 monthly. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

VERNON
M AD ^ MOTHERS
This cozy 6-room Cape with 
garagb is immaculately 
clean- Owner hates to sell 
this close to schools, shop-" 
ping and bus home for only 
$16,800, but the "boss” says 
‘ITransfer!”  J. Bogdan, 649- 
5306.

B  &  W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-3306

EAST HAR;JF0RD —wa have SOUTH 
a 6 room CSapa.aod 8, 6, and 
9 room Ranches, B, 6 and 7 
room Colonials. All hi nice and 
convanlant lobationt. Moot 
have city water and sewers.
One miiiit be in your price 
range. AM are truly beauti
ful homSs. Prastige Real Es
tate, 289-6827.

lorb a ij ]
w ndR u

G O P  C hairm an Shrugs O H  
Com plaint by Cum m ings

GOP Town Chairman Francis The RepubUcan majority 60 
' " ' " DellaFcra today shrugged off a the Board o f Directora, by nam»

complaint, made yesterday by ing Its nominees first, fiUad that 
Wanted— ^Real Estate 77 Ted Cummings, his Democratic quota, and it prevented the

_____ — --------------------------------  counterpart, that the GOP ma- Democrats from naming two
WANTED — takefront lot or jorlty on the Board of Directors original choices, both rnembeni

R —Two 7-room 
aiplit level bomeq, one with 
swimming pool. with as
sumable mortgages. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, d^y 
water and sewers, rec room, 
tool shed, 250’ depth^lot, $14,- 
90ff. Bety GeSsay Krlstofak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.

summer cottage on 
lake. Call 649-0072.

nearby (jges not communicate in ad- of other town agencies,
vance wlUi_^e Democratic ml- They were forced to make two

649-2497.

South Windsor

ing room with fireplace, one MANCHB5STE3R—7 room house

built-ins, targe paneled family VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
room, garage, lot 100x200, large living room, dining room, 
$22,900. PhUbrlck Agency, modern kitchen with bullt-lns, 
Realtors, 649-8464, I ’A baths, garage. Marion B.

Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953.

Principal. Assistant Named 
For Edwards Middle School

full and 2-half baths. Garage, 
160x200 lot. Assumable low In
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Arthur HotUn has been ap
pointed principal of the Timo
thy Edwards Middle School, now 
under construction and expect-

WANTED TO buv—4 family or when making appoint- emergency appointments—nom-
is r^ r  apartmenf building. Call boards and com- mees who were n o U fte d '^ W ^

* * missions. phone of their appointments.
DellaFera said that It is the The two have since declined and 

minority’s place to contact the the nine-membCr Charter Bevli* 
majority regarding appoint- aion Commission is . two mem* 
mentSi and not vice versa. ber.«! short.

He said that.that was the pro- The vacancies will be filled by- 
cedure followed by the Republi- the Democrats at the next meet- 
cans in the past four years, the Board of Directors,
when the Democrats controlled 
the board, and that he .see.s no 
reason for changing the proce
dure now.

fronting on two main roads, 6 BOLTON — Manchester Une. 5 
lot possibility, excellent Invest- room Ranch, set high on large ed to be ready by late this year, 
meirt property. Bel Air Real wooded lot, double garage, im- Hottln,'principal of the Wap- 
Blstate, 64j3-9332. mediate occupancy. $17,500. ping Ellementary and Wapplng

—o— I— r;---- Tit Hayes Agency, 846-0131. Middle Schools^ was named lostMANCHESTER—2 family, 6-5

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

DellaFera replied also to a 
charge by Cummings that ths 
Republican majority is failing 

ire now. , , A , , to act. Is postponing decisions,Cummings complaint stemmed ^
problems.

____ ____ _ ....... .. _ __  DellaFera said, “ The Dem-
Charter Revi.sion CommLs.sion — ocratic town chairman need not 
five Republican.^ and four Dem- concerned with the proced-

ures being foUowed by the Re-
The state's Home Rule Law publican majority members of

from an action at Tuesday’s 
board meeting, when nine per- 
soi.8 were appointed to the

HOLLYWOOD Section—7 room 
Garrison Colonial, new modern 
kitchen, large fonnal dining 
room, 24’ living room with fire
place. 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, rwioni
porch, garage. assumable

flat, garage, faua Une, lifetime y^RNON 
siding, exceUent investment for 
only $16,900. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9382.

night following an executive A Manchester package sto’re ,̂5 ,  ̂ the Board of Directors, since
___onH rtnoro'TAr orwi O 20~  ̂  ̂ -»■- *•_*■ —̂11(in this instance three mem 

a
. its first task wlU be to reverse

mortgage. Price $27,9(X). Phll- 
brtek Agency, Realtors, 649-
8464. ,1

PRINCETON STREET—3-bed
room custom built house, well 
insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalousled porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

■7 room Cape, large meeting of the board of educa- owner and operator and a  ̂ ___
kitchen, fireplace, country size tion. year-old Manchester youth were ber.s) 'o f  a Charter Re^sion the blank-check poUcy of the
lot in area of fine homes, only Eric Hohenthal, adminlstra- both found not guilty of liquor i,e members of former Democratic- eontroUed
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- tive intern at the Wapping Mid- law violations after trial before agencies. board.”
0131. die School, was named assist- a jury. ■------------------------------------ ------------------  . ■■ "■

_  __  _ -------------------------------------------  ant principal. He lives at 24 Herbert Brandwein of 426
e n ^  foyer leads into a 14x24 BOLTON—Beauty of a three Munroe St. In Manchester. Woodbridge St. pleaded inno-* * . . .  wara/>Vi #iil1
al-Ranch, on 2 acres, a formal

flrepiaced Uving room— t̂o the 
right a 14x14 formal dining 
room, targe kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
3 large bedrooms, 2 full ceram
ic baths, 2-zone bekt, 2-car gar
age, 2 years old, first quality,

bedroom ranch, full basement 
(with garage V. Big trees. Im
maculate . . . fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,500. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINIISOR —just reduc-

The new Middle School is be- cent to a charge of sale of liquor TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
ing built next to the Orchard to a minor and Francis J. Dowds ^^^[j^^^ttout^'^thatThave’ a’'ra^t^blU ^ ^ w ^ ^
HUl Elementary School on Fos- of 120 Charter Oak St. entered forty-nine and three quarter (49%) mills on a dollar cm
ter St. a similar plea to a charge of October 1, 1965, in accordance with Sec. 12-142 of

The appointments become ef- procurement of liquor by a the General Statutes of the State of Connecticut, and a rata 
fective in July. Classes at the minor. bill and warrant to collect a tax of ten (10) mills on a doU ^
new school will start in Sep- Police said a cruiser patrol- on the List of October 1, 1965  ̂in accordancea z e .  A y c a r o  o iu * i n o t  uuoAAbv. . - n e w  s e u u u i w u i o t iu x  i i i  o c u -  *  cxxiva «  x, . .  - . . w — ------------------------------- ---  ------ ^

Wolverton Agency. Realtora. tember In other school buildings man discovered three teen-agers <>"er«l ^ h ^ ^
649-2813.

T-Vii. w .  ton TWO FAMILY, 7-8, in downtown -----------------------------------------------
s Main St. area, good condition. kfANCHES-raR -  nearly nra/.room house (6 and 5 duplex) 

with 2 car garage. Excellent 
income. Fully rented at all
times. Just reduced for quick _______________________________
sale. Call Jarvis Realty Oo., MANCHESTER—7 room home.

Good financing available. 
Priced right,/ call Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261.

quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayee Agen
cy. 646-0131.

only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ill .1- . .  J . iC In • naniroi, oan ..n T>ot-iron <5t 1958, ss amended bv Sec. 12-96 of the 1963 Supplement,until they are transferred to the to a parked car on^^^ Tax ^ a l l  be due and payable In two se m l-^ u a l Install,
new buidling. to Manchester, which contajned semi-annual installment shall be due and pay-

The school board said the °rar and liquor. The youths in j^ ĵy j  igee, and becomes delinquent after Augpist 1, 1988. 
choice of Hottln and Hohenthal the c ^ , 'police say, told them vvhen such said first semi-annual installment, or any portion

hmlng August 2, 1966, the whola
administrators from within the liquor at the Spirit Shop on tax becomes due and payable and Interest will be charged

Realtors, 643-1121. Built in the 20’s. Ample closet BOLTON—^Manchester line To
MANCHESTER —here is a su
per-value in a 6’ i room colon
ial home on Victoria Road. 
Features family sized kitchen, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, bath, garage and love
ly lot with city water and 
sewers. Priced to sell for $17,- 
800. CaU Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

SEVEN ROOM fireplace Cape, 
2-car garage, buiU4na, conven
ient location. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—Six room Co
lonial, 1^  balhs, modem kitch
en with bulit-ins, stove, dish
washer and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. Phdlbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. 114,200. Wolver
ton Agency. Realtors. 649-2813.

space, pantry, full ceUar, new 
hot aJr furnace, almnlnu'.n 
storms. Vacant- Bank apprais
ed, $13,500. A. C. B. Realty, 
649-2392.

LIBERTY STREET—Five room 
bungalow in tip top condition. 
Practically in the center of 
town. Ideal for a couple or 
small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to seU. Lot of house 
for the money. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER
BRICK-FRONTED CAPE

6-room Capa with .two full 
baths, shed dormer and one- 
car garage under. Large 
treed lot <xi quiet side 
street, only minutes from 
everything, only $18,900. 
PieaM,,cali J. McLaughlin 
at W-ii309.

B  &  W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE C a 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

settle estate, $13,900 Is all for 
tMs 6 room Cape with base
ment garage. For further to-

Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

Immediate Occupancy

budlt-dn oven and range, 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen, fireplace, 
extra large garage. H. M. 
^Yechette Realty, 289-3568.

of
per cent for each month and fraction thereof which shall slaps# 
from the time when It shall have become due and payable nntH 
the same shall be paid. Provided the first semi-annual toatall-

P®tot of an effort to recruit that Dowds had purchased the thereof, becomes delinquent, beg 
nnnrHnii<3 RU mom Rnooh uHth administrators from wlthto the liquor at the Spirit Shop on tax becomes due and payable a----------------
^ d o u s  6 ^ room Ranch system. Several other Tolland Tpke., which Is owned the due date of July 1, 1966, at the rate (rf flra -to n ^  o f onshmiut-dn oven and ranve. S bed- ojoi-vin. acv^io-i uuici r  ■ _______  ̂ _______  ̂ __thoi-aoe tjrWnli atmll olanaa

principals in town schools were by Brandweln. 
being considered for the new William B. Schnell, 21,
jbb. Coventry, pleaded nolo con- jg delinquent, the second semi-annual installment ahall

___________ Hottln, who Uvea in Spring- tenders (no contest) to a charge due and payable January 1, 1967, and becomes delinquent
formation"^call LAwrence F. SOUTH WINDSOR —look! AU field, joined the school system of evading responsibility. An au- after February 1, 1967. When such second semi-aimual  tostall-

we have left are 6 and 7 room to 1960. He received a bach- tomatlc verdict of guilty was ment, or any portion thereof, becomes delinquent, beginning 
Raised Ranches A new 6- elor’s degree from Springfield entered as is done after such a February 2, 1967, interest will ^  ch a ig ^  from the due date 
^ m  ( Z n S l  and a I  College L d  a master^ dfgree plea « id  he was fined $36. ?r^otion’'" ^ % r t f  ww“ ^ ^ ^  etap^ ’’from" 5 S
room Ranch. AU these homes from Westfield State College. Schnell was a r ^ e d  after po- become due and payable until the sam#
are in very convenient and He is taking a sixth year pro- lice say the car he was drlvmg
beautiful locations, close to gram in administration and drove into the rear of another taxes $50 or less and all motor vehicle taxes regardless o f 
schools, shopping and church- guidance at Springfield College, oar as he turned from B. Center amount, shall be due and payable on July 1, 1966; and beoomo 
es- All have garages, beauti- Hottln taught seventh and St. onto Main S t After the col- deUnquent after August 1, 1966. 'When such taxes become de; 
ftU, large lots, city water. What eighth grade at the Wapping llalon. poUce say, Schnell kept linquent, beginning August 2, 1966, toterest will be ch u gM  
nui-e could you ask for? Pres- School from 1960 to 1962. For going. from the due date of July 1 1966,

the next two years he was a • TTie other car was driven bv b''® per cent for each month and fraction thereof w W A  ^
guidance counselor at the East Maureen E. Arnold of 365 W.

ASKING — $7,900-$790 down, 2 Longmeadow High School to Middle Tpke.

Bolton - Vernon - Manches
ter town Une. New custom 
built L - shaped R a n c h ,  
built-in stove and oven, ce
ramic tiled bath, fonnal 
dining room, fuUy land
scaped wooded lot, excel
lent financing available. 
SeUlng for $21,000. CaU . . .

you
tige Real Estate, 288-6827.

DIMOCK R EALTY  
649-9823 649-5245

HILLSIDE ST.—Bowers School 
area, 7 room Ooloidal custom 
built by owner, 21i  baths, 2 
firepiace, 100x200 lot. aluml-

bedroom home near Robertson jjast Longmeadow, Mass 
School, Coventry. In good con- He returned to South Wind- 
dition. Oil heat, glass enclosed sor in 1964 as assistant prin-

elapse from the time when it shaU have become due and pay* 
able until the same shall be paid.

COLLECTION DATES
The Tax Collector wiU be at the Tax Collector’# Offle# In til# 
To%vn Hall on Route 31 each Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, andCHARTER FLIGHTS OK’D ____________ ______________________  ________  _____ . .

-------- — --------, „ ------------------- „ „  _______________ ________  r__  OTTAWA (AP)—Hartford Air- Friday in January from 9 a.m. to 4:30 pjn., an d ea i*  Satjm «y
porch, aluminum storm win- cipal o f South Windsor High motive Inc. of Hartford, Conn., in January from 9 a.m. to noon for coliratioM. T ^ 'r a x  ^ U e ^  
dows and doors. A nice Uttie-gchool. in 1965 he was named has been granted authority from ® closed all day M on^y, January 2, 1987, t
house for the money. Mortgage principal of Wapping Elemen- the Air Transport Board to op- 
avaltable on good terms. Call t^ry and Wapping Middle erate charter flights into Cana- 
742-6737 afternoons or 1-684- Schools. da.
3106 evenings or weekends. Hohenthal taught Grade 5 Hartford Airmotive will fly In-

— — J.'--. j i -1-------1.. ------------------------- through 8 in South Windsor to Quebec, New Brunswick, No-
BOLTON-Wlth $2,000 down you ^  He va Scotia and Prince Edward
can own this $14,900. four room administrative intern at Island, the board said Tliurs-

legal holiday), and aU day on Wednesdays.
Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, December 20, 1966.

F. PAULINB UTTLE,
Tax Collector
Town of Ooventzy, Oomi»otlB«t

RANCH—6 ROOMS, modern 
kitchen with bullt-ins, formal $16,600 — ASSUMABLE 
dining room, large living room, gage,
8 bedrooms, garage, lot lOOx 
200, excellent condition, 3 years 
old, $19,900. Phllbrick Agency,
Realtors, 649-8464.

mort-
conveniently located 5- 

room home in desirable St 
James Parish area, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

er,' disposal, built-to range and 
oven. Complete alr-oondltlon- 
ed, bot water heat, wall to 
waU carpeting In living room. 
Dining room and entrance 
hall. Many more custom fea
tures. Buy direct from owner, 
$31,900. 648-8778.

ranch with a large two car 
garage. Just off the lake, big 
lot, plenty of trees. Now va

Read Herald Adyertisements
Wapping and Hfllsworth Middle day. 
School for the next year and 
last year was named an admln-

643-1577.

OWNER WILLING to trade on 
this 4 family Investment prop
erty. Looking for single or two 
family. What do you have to 
offer? Call Lappen Agencj', 
649-5261, and let us know.

Soft and Simple

WLNTEIR SPECIAL—Choice of 
50 custom homes. You qualify 
with fair credit and steady job,
5 per cent, 30 year mortgage,
100 per cent financing. For 
complete details' call, write or 
visit—Variety Homes, 2780 NEW 2-famlly duplex,
Berlin Turnpike, N ew ii^ n , 1- style, ceramic baths, 
666-4695.

VERNON—25 HUlaide Ave. 6 
room Randt, bullt-ins, fire
place, oil hot water heat, large 
lot, heated garage. Make an 
offer. West Side Reality, 649- 
4342.

cant. House has a fireplace, jgtrative totem at Wapping 
Healtor, gehool.

Hohenthal received a bach
elor’s degree from the Univer
sity of Connecticut and a mas
ter’s degree from the University 
o f Hartford. He received his 
sixth year certiflcat# from 
UOonn last year.

BOLTON LAKE ARiEA 
S M A L L

COUNTRY ESTATE
Dutch Colonial

Soft Crochet

32 X 16’ Bam —  16 Acres 
6 H spacious rooms, 1^  
baths, 3 fireplaces, 2-oar 
garage, beautifully situat
ed, stone walls, birches, 
views. Mid 30’s. By ap
pointment Suzanne Shorts,

-----------------------------------------------  643-8886.
AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers 
School area. An eight room J. W A T S O N  B E A C H  & Co. to. participating are asked to

Ranch 
electric

heat, 2-car garage, lot 236x536. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469. 
Helen Cole, 643-6666.

Some Openings 
In RC Course

Registration for the StandaM 
Red Cross First Aid course Is 
still open, and those interested

RIEAlfln>RSCape with a finlMied rec room 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. IH  baths, one car ga- BOI/TON—off the lake, a split

contact the Manchester office 
o f the Red Cross.

Thera is no charge except for

CROCHET

288

The best of a popular fashion^ 
this gracefifl sheath is Ugbtlyf 
fitted and utterly simiple In 
shape ■with priiwess seqmtog 
and trimly rolled collar.

No. 1312 with Fhoto-Guide Is 
tn sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 
40.,6ize 12, 82 bust, short sleeves 
2A; yards of 35-toch.

To order, send 60c In coins to: 
Bue Burnett, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, 1180 AVE. OF. AMER- 
H3A8, NEW YORK, N.Y. 1008S.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print' Name, 
Address '^tii Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size,

See exciting new fashions in 
the FaU A Winter ‘M issue of 
Basic Fashion, our complete 
piktteni magazine. Only BOc a 
copy.

.̂ tasy-to-crochet slippers are 
perfect for leisure-time wear! 
Make theee ..with contrasting 
edge or a large butterfly perch
ed on the instep!

Pattern No. 288 haa crochet 
directions—sizes small, med
ium qnd large inclusive.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK. N.Y. 
10036..

For lat-class m al^g add lOo 
for each pattern.' Print Npme, 
Address with Zip Cbde, Style 
No. and Size.

Free difections for knitting 
two lovely pillows included In 
the '68 Fall and Winter Album! 
Send for your copy now—only 
60c.

rage, rear patio. Vacant 
Hero's an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON—1% ACRES of woodbd 
tand, 300’ frontage, view from 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougaitt Realtor, 640-4835-

MANCHEJSTER —lots, lots, lots. 
Four A-zone, two B-zone, two 
rural. AU in town, different lo
cations, CaU now. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131,

BUSH HILL RD —3 buUdtog 
lots. Not many of these left 
in Manchester. H. ■ M. Fre
chette Realty. 289-8868.

LOTS OF LOTS avaUahta In aU 
secUam of Manchester. If you 
are thiiddng of "buying now and 
buiWng later oaU us today and 
ctieck our lot UsUngs. Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

TWO BltlLDINa lots, 100x164’ , 
treed and tandsoaped, $8,000.— 
176x300’ , treed. Ideal for cha
le t  , Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-3818.

Sabnrban For Sale 75
ElAST HARTFORD —exclusive 
8 ' room Raised Ranch, rec 
room, waU to w ^  carpeting, 
throughout most rtt borne. 
AU waUtex waB covering, 
laundry downstairs, large 
beautiftfl lot. Near ocbocfai and 
shopping. Located on Brent- 
more Rd., city water and sew
ers. Prestige Real Ertate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. BeanWey, 288-6181.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Executive 
8 room custom buUt Ranch, 
air- ooodltlaiilsg, breeaeway, 
garage and aU th# extra# tbit 
yod would expect In tills truly 
fi^e boms. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayee Agen- 
cy, «4S4tm.

level for $15,900. A two bed- the purchase of a textbook. -
room home -^th a family room 
on first floor, carport and a 
nicely landscaped lot. $2,000. 
down and you can purchase 
this home. T.J, Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

The course is scheduled to 
begin on Jan. 11 at the Red 
Cross office at 237 E. Center 
St. The course wlU run for six 
weeks, one evening per week 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

SAVE
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALIED
WINTER P R 1 W  ON ALUMINUM SHMNG ARE LOWER 

THE DEMJ&ND IS LESS —  THE SUPPLY GREATER

PIZZA KING
.423 MAIN ST,— BELOW POST OFFICE

SPECIAL
Fri., Sat., Sun.— JaRj. 8-7-8

LARGE 16"

PIZZA
REG.
^ 2 .2 5

CHOICE OF ANY THREE 

; HAMBURG 1 - MOZZARELLA 
MUSHRiOOMS OR ONIONS

Also TRY OUR RIANT RRINDERS
PHONE AHEAD 6464)195 
NEXT to  CHICKEN KING

W e eon purehosa Ahimlnum Siding ta be Installed on your home hi 
early spring ot substanifid savings. WE WILL PASS T rfe  SAVNftG 
ON TO YOU iff yoii plaea your order new. ^

W e offer the highest quality materials and workmanship ovoBcdife 
AS W E U  AS SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER FtN AN O N G for 
up to 5 years.

and Save!
W o Completed a great many homes in the Moncheiter oreo. W e wN 

hbppy to hove you see' any off them at your convenionce.

Order Now a n d  Save
09 ALUMINUM SIDING
CALL TODAY 649-3406

MANCHESTER

OPEN
W ED .,

THURS.,
FRI.

’ 9-9
TELEVISIOM  A PPLIAN CE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

N EXT
TO

STOP
and

SHOP

6


